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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIF. ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCA.'rION, TILE l\IARKETS, AMUSEl\IENT, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advanc_e. 
·VOLUME XXXII. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISilED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
omce in Rogers• Hall, Vine St. 
~.50 par annum,!!ltrict1yin a.dva.uee, 
3-.00 if poyment be deloyed. 
J)J!i!t" These terms will be strictly adhereil to. 
1,1:D- Advertisinti: ilone at the usual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRE.CTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between Oa.y 
1.od MoKensie. Services every Sabha.th a.t 10¼ 
o'clock A. M. and 7~ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-ELn. R. MOFl"ETT. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
l::itreet.-Rev. J. F.SHEAlU:R, Pa.stor. 
. Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. 11:&RV.EY, 
Methodist Episcopal Churth, cornor Gay and 
Chestnut streots.-Rev. F. M. 8.EARL&. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Gay end 
lligh.stroots.-Rev. Ron'T, B. P.&ET. 
The"' Methodist" Chureb,Mulbury st. between 
Sugar and Ha.mtramic.-Rev. J. II. lIAmLTOY.f 
Catholic Church, corner Iligh and !lcKenzie-
H.ev. JULIUS "BRENT. 
Da.ptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry 
and Mecha.nics.-Rev. J. ,v. IcENBABGER. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., betw~cn 
Su,.a.r and Ha.mtrnmic.-Rev. T. E. l\loNROE, 
United Preabyterian, corner Maio a.nd Sugnr 
stroets.-Rev. J. V. PmNGL.E. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
!!lit.SONIC. 
Mt. Zion LoJ.ge, No. 9, meets at Masonic Ila.II, 
Ma.in Street, the 1st Friday evening of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meats at l\Iasonie IIail, 
tho first Monday ~vcpfog alter the first Friday 
of each month. 
Clinton Comwandery No. 5. meetg at Ma.9onic 
llall,-tho Second Frid~y Evening of each month. 
I. O. O. Ji'. 
"10 UNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in 
lla.U No. 1, KremHc, on Wednesday evening of 
eaeh week. QUINDARO LODGE No. ~16, meets in llall 
over Warner Miller's tore, Tuesday evening of 
each week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meet, in Jlnll 
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday ev'ng or 
1:iaeb month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
.l\It. Vernon Division No, 71, meets in llall No. 
2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each wee_k. 
TB.AV:EI,EB.'S GVIJ>E, 
--o--
Baltin1ore and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NBWARK TUJ.E TABLE. 
l/oiug lV,.,_J0:26 P.M. 0,55A. llI, 3:2SP.M 
Going Ea•t-12:30 P. l\I. 3:28 P. M. 2:45 A. llI 
Clcv-eland, Colnmbns & Cin. R. R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goiug So11tli-Ma.il & Express ......... 11:38 A. M 
Night Express .. : ....... 12:12 A. llI 
New York Express ..... 5:4S P. M 
Goitt;1 North-New Yotk Express ..... 3:3S A. M 
Night Express ........... 5:55 A. M 
Moil.!; Express ......... 6:27 P. llI 
S. !II. & N. R. R. 
Hereafter the trains 1ea.ve Mt. Vernon as fol-
lows: 
TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
South End Passenger .. ............ ~ ........ S:32 A. lU 
Mail and Express leaves .................. 1:07 P. M 
Way Freight ................................. 5:25 P. M 
'l'RAI.NS GOING NORTH, 
Doy Expre!S .................... , .......... 7:10 A. M 
Way Freigbt ................................. O:tO A. llI 
l\Iail leaves .................................. 1:45 P. M 
Pitts., Cin. & St. Louis R. R. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and a.ftCr Nov. 22,~ 1868, trainr will run as 
follows: 
E-Lpre(lt1. Pa11t Linc. ]Juil. 
Leave Cofbus 3.30 1•, 11. 11.20 I'. 11. 3.1.l A. 11. 
" Newa.rk •.•. 2.05 r. M. 12.30 " 4.30 " 
" Dennison ... 6.50 " 3.08 " 7.10" 
" Steubcnv'e 0.35 u 5.22 r. ll. 9.45" 
" Pittsburghl2.05 A. "• i.20 " 12 lL 
'" Harrisb'rg.12.05 r. i1. 5.30 A. :u. 10.30 l'. 11. 
" Philada. .... 4.20 " 10.00 " 3.10 A,)(, 
" N. York .... 7.00 " J2.20 r. M. 6.15 " 
u Baltimore.'. 5.20 " 0.20 A. 1r. 2.30 A. 1r. 
" W.ashing-'n.10.10 " 12.25 " 5,15 " 
Express runs daily, l\Iail and :Pn.st Line daily 
(Sllndays excepted.) 
~ Elegant sleeping ears on all night trains. 
On tho Fast Line the celebrated "Silver Ra-
laee" day and night ea.rs. are run through to 
Philadelphia and New York ,vithout change. 
8. 8. SCULL, Oen. Ticket Agt., 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
w .. ,v. CARD, Supt., Steubenville, 0. 
Pittsburg, i,·t. W. ~\: Chicago RR. 
On and after Dec'r. 21st, 186S, Trains will 
)ea.ve Sta.lions (laity, (Su ndays excepted,) as fol-
HOOFLAND'S COLlJJUN. 
·y OU ALL 
HOOFLAN 'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
UD 
HOOflAND'S G~RMAN TONICi 
Prepared b7 Dr. O. ll. J&~bon, PhHadelpbla. 
Their introduction into &hl• coun&r1 trom German1 
occurred. lD 
182/i. 
THll:Y CUBll:D YOUR 
FATHERS AND MOTHERS, 
And wilt cure you and your children. They 11re 
entirely difl'erent.Hfrom tLe many 
prepa.ffitlon1 now In 'I.he country 
called Bitters or Tonie•- 'l'bey ue 
no tanrn prepa ration, or anythlnJ 
like one; but rcood, honest, roll.able medlcinea. 'fb,i:7 
... 
~e yr-ea.tut~ renwd,ufw 
Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Nervous l)ebillty, 
.JAUNDICE, 
Diseases of the Kidneys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all Dbeaaea art.In: t'rom a Dl•or• 
dered Liver, Stomach, o:r 
IJIPURI1'T OF THM BLOOD. 
Constipation" Flatulence, Inwa.rd Piles, 
Fulliieu 01 :Blood to the Head, Acidity 
of the Stoma.ch, Na.use'!.!. Hea.rt-
burn.....!)isguet tor Food. J!·ulneaa 
or weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructation■, Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the 
Pit-of the Stomach Swim• 
ming or the llead 9 Hurried or 
Diffl.cult Brea.thing. Fluttering 
at the Heart,OCholl:lng or 
Suffocating Sensations 
when in a. Ly- · inf:" Posture, 
Dimne ■■ of Vision, Dote: 
or Webs before the Bight, Dn1l 
Pa.in in the Head Deficiency 
or Per11piration1 Yellowne&1 
or the Skin and E'Yell!I, 
Pain In ~he Side 
Back, Cheat, Limbs, ek., 
- Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Oonsta.nt Imaginings 
or Evil and Great Devre1&ion or Spirit■. 
AU thue indicate dUea;u of the Li~ or Dige.,Utte 
Organ,, e-cmibined with im.rre. blood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
111 entirely vecetable, and con talus no 
Uquor. IC: I• a co,mpound o~ F'JuJd Ex• 
tracts. The Roo111, Herbs, and Bark• 
Crom which these ex1:racta are made 
are e:atberedoln Germany. 
AH the• med.I ctnal Virtues 
are extracted Crom then1 by 
a sclentld.o ehemlst.Tllcse 
extrac&:8 are 'then :forwarded to th18 
~:!':~~cl:r!°oc'tf:e-!e 6MJ::.!~Y 4f.~r~1~! 
no al~ohollc11ub■1ance oCaDJ'klnd used 
In eompound.Jng the B1tters1 hence U b 
the onl,Y Bitter• thaC ean De used Jn 
eae:ee: where ohollc •tlmula»e• are 
not advt■able. 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
l, ti combination qf all lha in,t"tdienU of tht !JiUrr11 
with Ptfll:I Santa Cru.t Run&, Orange, etc. It u uae.d for the .same di,uuu aa tlll Bi~s, in cam1 ":•h,rt ~t 
purt alc-Oholic 1tinudw U re.qmrtd. You will bear 111 
mind U1at thwi rem.tdiu are entirely different fTQ"rJf. 
any olht.rt adutrliat.dfor the eurt of the d!·•~a,es t1am«I, 
the.,t bting sl'.rie.nl(fic prtparation, of.medicinn.l ~:dmcU, 
tohile the olhus art mat dtcoclion, of runt in .tom.t 
f<W"tt•- The TONIO i, decickdly one of Utt. mo.tl plta· 
,ant and agrteabk rtmediei eva ojftrtd. to l_ht p~bli~. 
Jll la1lt t', uquinU. It ii apltruurt to takt 1t, whilt. ,ti 
lift.•giY<ng, uhilaraling, anti mtdtcmal qua_lilit.1 haot 
sau,e.d i~ t., bt lmovm «~ grta!ut of all wn1-::,. 
DEBILl'I'Y. 
1htrt i, no mrdirint lff\Wl to Hooflaml', Gcrmtt11 
rJill.t:i·, o-r Tmu:c iu F ' <11itS '-:.~ lkbilily. 
17tty im1,l(trl a lfmt i.rndng,rrWlhtwholt 
Sylilf'm, slnnglht.n U1e ap~liU1 cawt. 
,:n r:ujo],:m,nl of U..- fuod, uiabft. the .to-
,:wch lo dign! 1t,pur1fg lltt. &lnod,gi1Jt a good, sound, 
1m1ltl,y cvmpkxinn, tradia.ilt. the ytl11tto tinge from. t!te 
'Y"-, imp11.rf a bloom lo 011, clie.iJ.:J, ond d1at1g, a,, JH2lirl'tl 
lrnm a tlw,·l·brt.a.ll,ed, tmacioltd, wrnk, and 11v-1,-ou, 
ini•«lid, lo aftdl-face.d, stout, aml 1;,-gm·oiupuum. ,. 
Wrak and Delicate Children ·are 
mnd." 8trong by u~lng the UIUerl!J or 
"J ou1e. In fu<-l, they n re Fn1uU7_ Medi• 
clu""s. 'l'hcy can bo ado1lulstercd ,vtth 
per(Cci saJ'dJ' to a cblJd tl1roe mon11UJ 
old, the 1110!.t dcHcate terunJe, o-r a man 
ofnlocty. 
TJieit Rtmtdie., are lht. but 
Blood Purifier■ 
lo,n. [Train lea.dng Chica.go at 5:35 P. M., we.rknown,andlDill curt all di,e.a,u ruullingfrom 
Jea.ves daily.) [Train leaving Pittsburgh at 2:45 badbk>od. KupyourLbloodpure.; kupyour 
p, 1\1., loaves daily.] Liver in <>rde.r; /,mp your dige.slir:,t. organ, 
-· ....:::..::::::.=.c'c-==-....:::.-~========::c--;:: in a ,O,And, /wzW,y co-ndilion, by tllt Wt. 
=- .- tJf lhut. rem.edit.&, aml no disease 10iU 
TH.AINS GOING ,vEST. e.r:cranailyou. Tht&utme.ninlht. country rt.commend 
'J,em. lf yean of honul npulatfrm go for an.11f.hing 
you must lry thut preparations. SrATIO.NS. +--
PiUsburgh ... 
U.odJestor .... . 
8a.leUl ......... . 
Alliance ...... . 
Cn.ntou ....... . 
Massillon ... .. 
')rnille ...... .. 
,voo.ster ..... .. 
Mansfield .••• . 
Crestline} ~~ 
Bucyrus ...... 
Up.Sandusky 
ltorcst ....... :. 
Lima. .. · ........ . 
Van ,vert .... . 
· Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia .... . 
,varsa.w ..... .. 
Plymouth ..•.• 
Valparaiso ... . 
·cniC"ago ....... . 
~xP'ss ~xe'ss ,~x.P'ss Exr'ss_ 
6.45AM 9.5;).l),. , 2:30PM 2:50AM 
8.H " l0A0" / 3:28 ., 4:00 " 
10.:H H 12.26PM 5:13 " 5:50," 
l l.25 II 1.15 H 16:05 H 6:-i&" 
12,131'"' 1.as " 6:50 ,. 6:25 " 
12..J0" 2.1S" t 7.07" 7:42 11 
. 1.32 .. 
1
2.52 " I 7,40" s,1;; .. 
2.07 II ~.20 ti 8:08 H 8:J0 H 
4.07 11 5.15" 10:10° 10.17" 
4A5" 5.!tO " 10:la " L0 .50 " 
fl.OOA,1 6.00" 10:15 11 11:05" 
6.29 H 6.40 H l0;4J H 11.~0 H 
7.18" 17.lU" H:14" l2.0lr11 
7.49 11 I 7.ol" 11:H" 12:30 u 
9.03 " I u.os ., 1.15.\ll 1.32·" 
J.0.15 U 10,1{) H 2;07 If 2:30 H 
12.lOPJ,i' 11.50 " ! 3:20 " 4:05 " 
1.00 "112.37AM 3:56" 4:50" 
1.55 " l.:J2 "f 4: 12" 5:40 " 3.0() H 2.33 U 5:55 H 6.35 U 
4..47" 4.15" ·1:2 ! " 8:0S " 
7.10" 6.20" 9:10" 9:55" 
TRAINS GOING E.A81'. 
STATIONS. Exp'ss Exv'ss ExP'ss ExP'ss 
Chicago....... 8.20,U( 9.20PM 5.35L•ll 4:50All 
Valparaiso... 9.59" 11.06" 7.JO" 6:57" 
Plymouth .... 11.25" 12.37 AJI !LOO" 9:10" 
Ware:Mr ....... 12.2lrM 1.32" IJ.50" 10.20" 
Columbia..... 1.00" 2.17" L0.3(1" 10.3S" 
Fort ,vayne. 2.00" 3.15--' • 11.15" l2.20PM 
Yan--Wert, .... 3.02" 4.30" 12.15AM 2:08" 
Lima........... 4.00" 5.35" 1.15" 3:19" 
i~orest ......... 5.09 " 6.53" 2.1S" 4:43" 
Up.Sandusky 5.33 u 7.18" 2.42 ·' 5:1-1" 
Bucyrus....... 6.01 " 8.0 t " 3.16 " 5:57 " 
Crestline} adre 6.35 H I 8..30 " 3 4.0 " 6:30 " 
G.55 11 I 0.10 " 3 .55 " 5:30AM 
Ma.ni:field ..... 7.2:3" 9.35" 4. 31 ° 6:30" 
Wo0ster...... 8.53 '' 11.00" 5.50" 8·10 11 
Orrville........ 9.18" 11.27" 6 15" 8;41" 
Massillon ...... 9.50" 11.57 u f\.47" 9:20" 
Canton ......... 10.06" 12.larlf 7.03" 9:40" 
Allianco ....... 110 50" 12.55" 8.05 '~ 10.40 •' 
Salem ......... ll.20A '[ 1.25 11 8.32" 11.25" 
Rochester..... 1.05 " ~.02 " l 0.05 " t.55Plt 
Pittsbur_g-h ... . 2.00" 4:25 '' 11:45 '~ :-t40 11 
F. n. MYERS, 
General Ticket Agent. 
J. LOAR, M.D., 
NEW SCJIOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
$fll"" 01'l"ICE AND R&SlDENCE-On Gambier 
treet, a few doors EaiSt of Ma.in street. 
Mt. Vernon,Junel, 1S6'1-m6. 
AGE~TS ,VAN1'.EJJ 1'0 SELL 'HIE 
'EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE.' 
An octavo volume of 630 p11ges, containing 4 7 
newly written !ketche:i by i\Iessrs. P arton, Gree• 
ley, Rig,£;"inson, Tilton, Winter, Abbott. Prof. 
Hoppin, Mrs. E . C. Stanton, Fanny Fern, Grace 
Oroenwood, etc. Illustmted with 14 e_:ccellent 
.:)teel ]fogra.ving~. The New York E.-enrng Po!!t 
says of the book, "It degervc~ u.ml will obtain an 
immense sale." . . 
Jji1r N. B,-Very ti.bernl terms will be g1n'D 
to A"ents. For deseriptire cireular.8, reference,:, 
&c., :ddress S. M. DE'fTS & CO., 
C.&.D. Hartford, Conn. 
- --- Blank• for ,.1, at the l)anner Office. 
FROM IlON. 011:0. W. WOODWARD, 
Ohlc!.Ju11tlcc o:f the Supreme Oourt or Pcon11ylvania. 
PlllL.J.DBLPHI.A, March 16, 1861. 
1 find II llooflanil'1 Gt.ro1an Biller, 11 is n~ "!' intoz-
icating btterag~ buJ. ii a good tonic, wt.Jul m chtorde.r, 
"f /ht digt~ltve orgam, and of (JTtal, bent.fit in cases of 
~bt'litv a11d 10f.Ult of 1urvou.1 action, in tAt 1y.st,m. 
Your, t"'J~o. Jf". WOODW ARL. 
FROM IlON. J.AMll:S TIIOMPSON, 
Judge o! Lhe Supreme Court of Fennsylvanla. 
P111LADELPIIU.I April 28, 186J}. 
I con~lderA 'Hoofln.nd'1111 Gennan Bit ten" a valuable 
me.d1ci'Jlt in cn80 of attacks Of 
I ndlgc@tion or Dy!llJlepda. 
I can certify this frolll my experience of 
u. Youni:., ,villa respect1 3..1..ltIES "l:'HolT.IPSON. 
FROM llEV. JOSXPII II. Kll:NNARD,D. D., 
Pa11tor of the Tenth Bapliiit Church, Philadelphia. 
DR. JAOllSOM-DR!R 8111.:-J have bt.t.nfrtqttenlly 
rtq-wut«l W connect. my nam.t wilh ret:onunt.ndalion, of 
dil}Uenl. kinds of -,11,«/.id,~1, lltAwgarding lht J>racl.ict 
a, out of my approprialt. 1pM~-l,a1:e fo all cau1 de• 
clin.t.d; lnu wi/Ji a. clear proof in 1:arious i~lltancu, and 
particularly inmy oumfamily, of lht uatfulnt.H of Dr. 
lloof.and's German 'JJitur,, J dtparlfQTont·t. frcnn.'fll'JI 
mual count., to expr,:.u my fuU conviclitm. thal !or gen• 
eml debility of U.e ,iyetcm and eepccially for Liver 
Complaint., it le aN ;iafe and valua1ile 
preparation. Jn ,ome. ca.st.I it. ,ila_y fa.it; but U3ttally, I doubt tlllt, 1t wdl 
Vt. t,try bt.ntJicial to flinlt. who w.!fe.r 
"rom tJu. above cau,u. Yours, 'Otry rupt.dfully, 
J. H. A"..ENl(.dRD, 
Eighlh, btloto Coatu ,trul. 
CAUTION. 
Hoojt.<md', Gtnnan Rt.m,.di,,; a.r, rom•t,rffitrd,. .'/'he 
ptnuine ha1Jt Utt. lii!lnal.ure. of ( l. l'fJ • .Jneksou on 
ihe.fro,d llf the outside v,rappt.r tif .-.ach boUlr., and the 
namt o/' the article blown in each bolllt. .All other• a.re 
counte.rftit. 
J>rlce or the BJttera, $1 00 per bo\J.le; 
Or, a half <lozcn for $5 00. 
Price of t1Le Ton.le, $1 60 1•cr bo\tlc; 
or, a baU' dozt111 tor $7 50. ... 
'l'be tonic ie pu~ up In quart bottle!!, 
Re.colltcl. that ii. i.s Dr. Ifoofl,ind', Gtr1111Zn Re.nwlit.~ 
tho.t art ,o univat1all_11 w;,rt a1•J '" ld!JM.11 re.com.• 
met1dt.d.; anddonO:Dallmc Uit. O,-uggisU 
to indmt y<JU. to lake cm11tlu'11g cfoe thal Ii< 
-may eay i, iulil a.s good.: bllause h1. 
maku a la.rg, r profi! QH d. 1'1ttu Rt.me• 
diu 1DiU bt ,e.nt by upi·u, u, a.11:, locality upon applica, 
tion to 01.t, 
PilINCIPAL OFFICE, 
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STO FF, 
No. &al ARCH STREET, I'Mladt!fphia. 
CHAS. M. F.V.e.NS, 
Proprietor, 
.... rmfrJ.11 C. M. JA.:.XSON & CO . 
!·!~••S.P Uen1t"dlci, nrc for 1oale I,)' Dru~ .. 
:::1 ... ·"', Sto 1·4"1H'tPCTS, 1uul 11.lcdh·ioe o.~-,·-
rr,. ~,·e1·ywhcrc, 
0v nor f,0rvt1 lt) ~dmint 111tll tlit ar,,r Ir !J"'' 11•19 . •· 
Ol'dt. r lo fl' t lhc Jrm11M 
Sept.4.y 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. JANUARY 15, 1869, 
THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW. ' my nineteenth year. I had grown into a "You have changed, too, Frank, but I A Ferocious Duel Between a Creole Extraordinary Tragedy at Sea. 
-- tall slender strioling, with a very good think for the bette,-. '' and a Frenchman. [From tho Cork Herald, Hee. 21.] 
One of the most touching and beautiful oi,i~iou of myself., both in goucral and par- "Oh, yes-thank rou for the compliment The Famous duelling ground on the ;\le- The above paper gives the particulars of 
· f d · ] c JI he answered, with a hearty lau0«h. pieces O poetry we ever rea is tic 10 OW· ticular. If I thought of l\Iary l\Ioorc it "111.v wifo tells me I grow humlsomcr tairie Ridge, known as "The Oaks," was a series of horrible and almost incredible 
ing, written, it is said, by a fallen angel, was to imagine how I could dazzle, and every day." the scene yesterday morning of a sanguina- occurrences which happened on board the 
who died in Cincinnati, a few years ago.- bewilder her with my good looks and won- Ilis wile. Could I bear that name and ry duel between two young men of this ci- Dutch vessel Finnechiua, Captain. Hotze, 
The sad history of the writer is thus briefly dorful meut,al attaimcnts , and never think- keer, silence still ? ty, which has rarely had its parallel in the commander, jnst arrived in Cork from 
k t.ch cl b J I t1 l ' And have you seen my little g!rl "!" he ' 
s ·e e Y an exc iange : n ie car Y ing she mjght dazzle me still more. I was added lifting the infaiit in his "rms, and annals of the code either in this country or South America, A Londoner named Rod-
part of the war, one dark Saturday night a coxcomb, I know, l)ltt as youth aml_good kissing h~r"on the cheek. " I tell you. Har- in }!urope. The antagonists were, the one gers was one the crew, and either from in• 
in the dead of winter, there died in the looks Imve fled, I trust that I may be be· ry, there 1s not such another in the world. a native creole of N cw ·or1ea11s; the other sanity or cupidity (as he knew the captain 
·commercial Hospital in Cincinnati a young ]icved when I say that self·conceit has left Don't you tbink she looks very much like a Frenchman Ly birth; the provocation a had a large amount of money on ]:,oard) he 
Woman o,•er whose head only two and. twen- me also. 1 her mother used to?" I fi d l fi · 
"Very much ! " I faltered. blow in the face :it the hand of the creole ; seems to 1avc orme a pan or gettmg 
ty summers had passed. She had been An advantageous 1)roposal was made llJC "Hallo I'' cried l•'rank with a suddenness the weapons wore broadswords; the hour possession of the vessel by wholesale mur-
oncc possessed ofan enviable share of bean- ·at that time, and accepting it, I gave up wluch made me start violently. "I have daybreak. An·ived on the field accompan- der. On the fourth day after the ship left 
ty, and had been, as she herself says, "flat- all Idea ol' a profession, and prepared to go fori;ottcn to introduce you to my wifo; l icd Ly their seconds, the combatants strip- Buenos Ayres, Rodgers took a favorable 
t d d ht fi th l t, th believe she and ''OU used lo be 11lai,m..tes · d h d I fi ere an soug or e c ,arms O c to 1·nd·1,0 • 111 1ny l1u1·r1·ed v1·s·1t 110111c of two ' ed to ti c · t and - o d ·, h d · the opportumty an pus e t 1c rst mate 
" in your younger days-yes, Harry ! " and P I mus ·, sw r n an , 111 
face;" but alas! upon her lair brow had days, I saw nothing of ~Iary l\Ioorc. She he slapped me on the back, "]'or the sake frcesing air of the mori,ing, sprang at each overboard, The cook in response to his 
long been written the terrible word-pros• had gone off to a hoardinac school at some f Id · ., b cries, ran to throw him a rope, when Ro,!-
~ o o t11ncs an" ecausc you were mt at other like tigers. There was no hesitation · d h. b I I l h I · ti.tote'· Once the P'.-Jde of ,·espectable distance, and was not expected home un- ti dd' 1 ·11 · I t k. 1 . l h , k"ll A fi gers seize 1m y t IC egs am t rew nm 
•• .1 h ,, II . l\I I d t te we mg, WI give you eave o ·1ss or JJ aymg to tri• cac 1 ot er s s ·1 . ew ·into these• •lso. Bot!, these 1,,ei, were ti t e ,o owmg ay. utterc ou a I )j · d 1,1 f II ~ ~ parentage, h~r first wrong step was the sii,h to the memory of my little blue eyed 1cr once- ut mm o" e ow yon arc not lunges and cuts were succes.;full.v parried, Dutchmen. 'l'he second mate also a native 
II b · · f th " Id t ~ to repeat the ceremony. Come-here she when sudden!,, an U[) cut from the Frcncl1- f H II 1 1 1 1 d • sma egmumg o c same o s ory J)laymatc, and then called myself a man · I , o o an, ran to 1c p tie rowm 0" men, 1s, and for one want to see how you will man's sword wounded his opponent in the b R d d d 
over again," which has been the only life- again. · manage the Oj)Cratiun." . right arlll. 'l'hc ,·,j,o.ste from the creole ut o gers en eavore to kill him with 
history of thousands, Highly educated In a year, I thought, as the vehicle He pushed Lizzie, laughing and blush- laid O!)Cn tlte Frenchman's left check, lay- an axe. He ran toward.l the cabin and 
whirled away from our door, iu a J'ear, or · t 1 A I 1 1· I d jumped down the hatchway, upsetting the and accomplished in manners, she might three years at the most, I will return and if 111g owarc s me. g cam o · 1g 1t "n ing the inside open and exposing his teeth. captain who was runnin
0
« up aud both roll• 
1 h ·· th h t f · t B t hope almost too <luzziiu 0cr to bear, came over Nothinkrr <launted the wounded man step- . h fi B 1avc s one 11n e cs o some y. u l\1•1·y ,·s ,00 pretty as she u0 ed to be, why, , 1 'N 1ng on t e 001· o«e1·s secu,·e,l the l1°tch 
a M " me, and I cried out bc,orc thought. ' r ot peel bac ·, had a hon kerchief bound round O · " 
the evil hour that proved her ruin was tho then perhaps I may marry her. J\Iary?" his face .end agaiu put himself in an atti- above them and ma<le tl1cm prisoners.-
door from childhood, and having spent a And thus I setded the future ofa yo11ng I must have betrayed my secret to cv- tude of" offence. llis first luno"e bcnetra- Two men remained on deck , one a Yan· 
l•dy whom I l1°d not sec11 "or· "'our yea1·• B h. kee, the other an Irishman, and tl1e.-e Ilod-li" · di d h ti u " " " ' 0 • ery one in the room. ut not 1111.was ted the breast of his antagon·1st, etween · young ,e JU sgrace an s amc ,e poor I ne•·e1· tl1ought of'the poss·,b·11·,ty of lier· 1·e- · gcrs kept a1iart-011e f'o1·c 011c ·ft bi· 
"· di d. d h I J 1 d h f • - said, even llrank, in general so o tuse, the rib a11d the skin, but it was made with ' " - · men ess one 1e t e me anc 10 y cat o fus,· n0« me-ncve.r dreamed that she woultl I , . .1 I k. d h f: • threatening to murder them, and com1icll-was t us time s1 ent. ·1ssc t e ,m· such rclcntlcS3 force that it passed also h 
a broken-hearted onteast. not condescend to accept my offer. cheek of'the young wife, and then hurried through the off arw. An attempt was ing them to steer t e vessel in turns. for 
Among her personal effects was foun<l in But now I know that had Mary met me to the si lent fiJrnrc looking out of the win- made at this moment by the seconds to four days the murderer remained master of 
· , f S then she would have despised me. Per- d - h h. . b h the deck, not sleeping during the time. 
manusenpt 'The Beauti ul now" which haps in the scented student she might have ow. stout c matter at t is pomt, nt t e man Tlic captain fired twice al, him durin.!r that 
· d. t I · d t E B .,,_ l "l\Iary-M,n·" l\Ioorc," I said i1t a low with the hankerchief' around his J·aws rush- r,er·iod, butwi·tl,out wo,,n,1,·ng h·1111 se-1,·10.,,. was 1mme rn e y carne o nos . rn,c,, found plenty of sport; but as for lovin/l. ' = 
a gentleman of literary tastes, who was me, I should 11crhaps have found myselt clagcr tone, " have you no welcome to give cd at the sccond who was most anxious to y. Owin« to a defect in the com1,a~s he t 1c wanderer'(" settle the matter, sword in ha<l , assevera- ~ at tha tl·me ed,.tor of tl1e Nat,·oual Un1·011. mistaken. lndia was m.s salvation, not SI d 11 · I I I , · · supposed tile vessel was steering strnight ~ ie turne · ant a1c 1cr ianu m mrnc) ting that naught i;hould rjuiet his animosi- for the land, when in reality she wus mov• 
fo the colums of that paper, on the morn- :;'i~bo~ii~~i~d~:;l~ l1~~i°~~~;::,~a!~a"tt~ and said hurriedly- ty except a cut across his throat. The bat- ing parallel to the coast. As the end of 
ing of the day following the girl's death, evil in my nature, and has made me a bet, "I am glad to sec you HarP.'." · tie was renewed and lasted until the creole the fourth day sleep overcame him, and 
tnc 1ioctry appeared in print for the first ter man. 1Vhen at the end of three years Simple words, and yet how blessccl thcy had rccciYcd eight wounds and the other the Irishman, waiting for the opportunity, 
h made me. I would not h,wc yielded her six, ali se,·ere and painful, but none, it is · d h d bl I 
time. When the paper containing the po- I prepared to returu,;I said nothing oft c up that moment for an emperor's crown. hoped, dangerous. Both men displayed ~Iezd,e 1Js he ~:~J°'r/o~n· a11t1.,0b11o0d,,,owHncc"t1l'1l0'nsc1.ve: C111camcoutonSundaymominir,thcbody reformationofmyselfwhichiknewhaclta• Foti tie] I • ,, t d. . ·t d y .. , 
~ . 1 r 1crc was 1 1aµpy 1ome group ~n" ex raor mary courage, ammos1 y an en- licved the captain and second mat.c, and 
of the victim had not yet received burial. J;:e~le;cl~ved me as I was, I murmured to the dear fire-side, with sweet illary l\Ioore. durance, and during the course of the the vessel made for Rio. After an investi-
Thc attention of Thomas Buchapan Read, mKsclf, and they find out for thcmsch·cs The eyes I had dreamed of by d,iy and by bloody eodounter nci thcr was willing to ration a fresh m·ew was shipJ\!ld, and the 
I ,. night, were falling beneath the ar<lent gas~ give up the contest nntil both had to let · I · · l · C k 1 1. l\J one of the first of Americon poets, was soon w ether I am better worth oving than ,or- of mine, and the sweet face I •had so long their hands fall helpless to their sides from ,urnec un>i anwc, Ill or. ,aruo,· on on-
directed to the newly published lines, who mcrly. • 1 krayetl to see was there beside me, I never loss of Llood and the pain oft.heir wounds. clay wee_k_·------------I packed up many a token from that o ' I · f h · '] J 
was so taken with their stining pathos that romance and gold, for the friends I had Jun0e11w10t11:,e meanmi o appmcss unh t 1at The parties were carried home after hav- What Railroads do "for Farmers. h · a· l fi 11 d ti · h ·t· fi l\I ~I " ing their wounds dressed, and though the 
e imme iate y o owe ic corps:; t-0 ils hoped to weet; t c g1 t or ary l oorc, l\Iany years have passed since that hap creole had two more wounds his situation To haul forty bushels of corn fiftcY miles 
final resting-place. 1: selected. ,vjtb a beating heart; it was '1 py night, and the hair that was dark .and was more comfortable and less critical than on a wagon, costs, says the Agriculturist, 
Such ""C the 1il•1·1t "·els co11ce1·w·ng hc1· • rmg of vngm o."ol.d, w1th my name and I th . " t t . I l f' I. , , r O C' 
"u..i • .... fo," hcr' s engraved ms1dc-that was all, and g ossy chn, 13 iasld urning gdray. 1 akmlnmkv t rn.~ 0 us antagom:::it..- ... v. · rcsccnt, at least $12 for team , clri,rer and expenses. 
who;;c Beautiful Snow sh. all long be re- yet the s·ight of the i·,ttle to.v st,··•ngely grown to c an o man, an can oo - iac · Def. 13. A .1 d Id . fi , 
" to a happy, and I hope well s_pent life.- - - ---•,------ ra1 roa won transport 1t or ·., at 
membered as one of the brightest gems m thrilled as I ballanced it upon the tip of mS And yet, sweet as it has been, 1 would not A Town in Two States. most. Allowing an average of forty bush-
American Literature. finger. re-call a single day, for the love that made els per acre, the crop would be worth $8 
THE""BEAUTIFUL SNOW. 1'1'.o th? elycts of otheet1:s it was huttla sml at!I my manhood so bright, shines also upon The thriving city of B,·istol, about which more !)Cr acre, or 8 per cent on $100. As 
p am circ c sugg s mg ,ome 10ug 1 "\ my white hairs. we hear so much in connection with Gen• 
-- perhaps by its elegance, of the bcautifu An old man I Can this be so? At heart era! Uahonc's railroad 1,lans, OCCUJ)ies rath- fithe relative advantage is about the same Oh! the snow-, the beautiful mow, white hand that was to wear it. Bllt not I or other crops, it is clear that a railroad 
~'illingthe ,ky and the earth below; to me-how much was embodied there- am":' young.as ever. And l\faey, with er a singular position, and is something passing through a town would add '•JOO 
Ornr U,e hou,etops, over the street, II h d 1. ht h.dd . I• th t her bnght hon· parted smoothly from a l"k B·lt ~I ~~·1 ., ". • . • L. k k·tl to th I f ti f: At O\'Cr thebeadsofthepcopleyoumeol, a t ese etg swore 1 en w1t1m a smoothbrowthathas:.islightfurrowupon i-,.1 e .. 1 .r u-=i':t~s i=iIOCeIY_ rn 1c s 1 c, per acre cvaueo ie arms. own 
Dnneing, . little ring of gold. it, is still the llfary of other days. 'fo we Lomsmrnt. Bills shanty is erected across ten miles square coutains M,000 acres.-
Flirting, Tall, bearded and sun bronsed, I knock- she can never ~row old or change. The the line <lividing 'fexas and Louisiana. It An increase of SIO0 per acre is equal to 
Skimming along, cd the door of my fathel"s house. The h I l ]d'h , £ d 1 d $0,400,000, or enough to bnild two hund-
neoutiful snoiv ! it can clo notbfog wrong; Ii1,hts in tlie parlor window, and the hum cai:t t mt ie er Ill ancy, an she terc is against the htw to play cards in Louisi- red miles of railroad, even if it cost $1:?,000 
Flying to kiss" fair 1ndY'5 cheek, of conversation and the cheerful laughter her m the flush and beaut~ of womanhood, aua and Cc/trnlly unlawful to sell whisky in per mile. But two hundred miles of road 
Clinging to lips in a. froliCPom.e freak, I d I bl d can never cas~ her out, untll hfc sha.11 cease ' , 1 Id d h I Dc1tutiful snow from the heaven ahoYc, s 10we me t ia.t company was nssem c to warm it. Not even then for love still the loxn.n county. Ile gets over these wou exten t roug l twenty towns ten 
Pnro ns on nngel, gentle as Joye! there. I hope sister Lizzie would come ]iyes ahove. ' diftlcultics by allowing all the gambling in miles square, and cost bnt $10 per acre if 
·NUMBER 38. 
/Jffi!" The millers of New York City urc 
to organize a, labor union. 
§'ar A lost city like Pompeii has hen 
discovered near Chalco, J\Iexico. 
.G®" The Lucrezia Borgia story in Sus-
sex Co., N. ,J., is pronounced bosh. 
11@" New Orleans owes .;15,000,00U, ancl 
her assesse,l value is $200,000,000. 
ll®""' L011g l(ee, a Chinam:111 1 h~ .~one 
into bankruptcy in San lrrnucisco. 
ll@" A new name for it-Thr Erie-prcs-
sible conflict. 
lJ6?" Victor ]~rnauuel declares that he 
will not sign any more death warrants. 
ll®'" There will be an ecli psc of the bun 
vi,~iblc in Ohio, January Jith. 
Ii&' The Seymour Regulators down in 
Indiana arc called the" lleno•rntors.'' 
~ Two thouf:and workmen arc engaged 
on the Vern Cruz Railroad. · ' 
~ Go,·crnor Browulow fii,·ors rai~iug 
Eaf-t l\mnessee into a :;:cpatatc State. 
~ Congressional features-The aye, 
of lhc House and the noes otthc Senate. 
l16r Garibaldi lives to decline a com mis• 
sion in the Greek service. 
-~ \Yood for fuel costs, in Salt Lake 
City, :o I 8 to $2.; a cord, and coal ··;)Oto -~~O 
a tun. 
l16Y" A niin of coal thirty ind1r;, lhi(k 
has been discovered near Lecompton, Kan· 
sas. 
l1@"' fn the Stat.c of \" enuoilt the dirnr• 
ces for fi \·c years ha~e nmn be red one to e, 
er~· twenty marriage~. 
~ The letter carriers of B.1llin10rc 
have appeared in uniform-gray tiuits and 
brass buttons. 
.n@'" There is neithc,· slab 1101· ,tune tu 
mark lhc gra\'e of Gen. Sam llom,ton, aL 
Huntsville, Texas. 
ne- The ~mperor of Chintt i~ fom·tccu 
fears of age, and his afliance,l bii.Jc elc, 
en. 
~ Lynn this year manufacture, ten 
millivn pair of shoes, mined at ,ernntccn 
millions of dollar,. 
.u@" The Boston· Post suggc,l,; the im• 
mediate establish went of an a.syluw fur in• 
sane murderers. 
ll©"" Track•la)'in° 011 the Sheboyga11 and 
Fond du Lac ( Wis1 I:ailroa,I has been l"C· 
sumed. · 
.gar Ilc1i\"y Clay's son Theodore is an 
inmate of the lunatic ai--ylum at Lexington, 
ky. 
r-EZ" Goldsborough, :Ile., containing 
eighteen hundrecl inhabitants, has no house 
of public worship. 
~ After the allies failed at \'illata , 
the Brasilian ironclads attacked the • place 
and failed. 
Ob! tho snow, ibo beautiful snow, 
How the flakes gather and laugh :isthcy go 
Whirling about in their maddening fun, 
to the doo'I', and I ;might greet my family ..,,,========== taxed upon the land. These figures are 
when no strange eye was looking carelessly " thc Lollisiam, division of the grocery, nnd given merely a~ an illustration. If the for- .(l&" The Cuban authorities profess to 
on. German Proverbs. nil the guszling in the Texas apartment.- mers had taxed themselves to build all the have proof ol' an attempt :,y the rebels to 
It pln.ys in its glee with e\'Cry one, 
Chasing, 
·Laug:hing, 
Hurrying by: 
H lights on tho face and it sparkles tho (:Je, 
And the dogs with a bark and a bound, 
Snnp at the crystals tba.t eddy n.round-
'fhe town is ali\·e and its heart in a. glow, 
To welcome the coming of beautiful snow! 
But no-a servcnt answered my sum- One has only to die to be prnisecl. 'l'hc people of Bristol according to the fol- railroads in this coul!t.ry, and giye11 them poison the troops with strychnine. 
moni::. They wero too merry in the pu·lo11- II-awltovwt.: apples arc somct1mc1:, sour. Jo,ving, which we take from the \V hJg·.s- a.w~Y to an_y__corn.nan1e.s.__ that w.ould. sto..ck ~ '\,V. h . . _ f . . . 
to heed the long absent one who asked for It is not enough to arm ; you must hit. anu rmi-thcm, the present lncrc;,lSeclViilue r--- iL l?~th-v-c- a~usa:m::.mi u t,pa.m·r, 
admittance. A bitter thought like this Little and often make a heap in time. correspondent, occupy a doubtful stat113 on of their l:t'nd would hm·e well repaid all the perfect tra~qmlit.i• come. reports .of troops 
run through my mind as I heard the sound It is easier to blame than to do better. the Statc's.J·ights question: outlay. bcrng burned oil to rnnons pronnccs. 
from the parlor and saw the half suppress- ,vould you be strong, conquer yom·self. "Bristol is situated part:y in Virginia ----.... •----·--- ll©"' The wife of a steady-going citisen 
c.d smile on the servant's face. To change and do better arc two different aud partly in 'l'cnncsscc, the main ·street Chapped Hands, Etc. in New Orleans has deserted him to turn 
1 hesitated a moment before making my- things. being the lin.c between these States. 'l'hat In this season of cold winds many arc ballet-girl at the St. Charles Theatre. 
self kuo,vn or askinii for any of the family. Everybody knows good oounscl cxcevt /)orlion of the town lving iu Virginia is the 'I h d • • . 
And while I stood s1lcnt a strange appara- him that hath no need ofit. ar~cr, and is called Goodson, in honor of suffering from chapped hands, lips and fa- ~ l• uc cstJtution exists among tl10 llow wilJ.ly tho crowd goes swaying alon~, 
liailing each other with humor and song! 
How tboga.y sledges like meteors !lash by, 
Bright for the moment, then lost to the oye-
tion grew u11 before me; from behind the Better free in a foreign land that a serf Colonel Samuel Goodson, to whom the ces. , 'l'he following course will fail to cure, poor of ~Iontrcal, and soup kitchens ha Ye 
II Id h d I I d · ] again been opened. • servant peered out a sma go en e~ , a at 10me. land originally be oni;cd, and is in ,v ash- an 1s a most certain to prevent these in-
tiny delicate form followed and a sweet Better go suppcrlcss to bed than run rn ington county Virgima. Bristol )}roper is conveniences. 1'' ash the chapped surface ~ Sir John Simeon is lhc only Uatho-Ringing, 
Swinging, 
Dancing they go, 
Over the crust of the beautiful sn'Jw; 
~now so pure when it falls from the sky, 
To be tra.wpleU in mud by. the crowd rushing by, 
To be trampled and trackcll by thousands of 
feet, 
Till it blends with the filth in the horrible street. 
Once I waa: pure as tho snow-but I foll! 
:Pell like the sno,v flakes from hea.ven to bell ; 
Fell to be trampled like snow in the street i 
Fell to be scotfed at, to be spit on and beat. 
Jllending, • 
Cursing, 
Drca.ding to die. 
Selling my soul to whoeYor ,voultl br.y, 
Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread, 
llating the living and fearing- the <lea.d; 
Merciful God! haxe I fallen so low? · 
And yet I wa! once like the beautifLLI snow. 
Once l was fair ~s the bcnutiful snow, 
With nn eye Jike its crystal, a heart like its g:Jow; 
1:""lattered and sought for the charms of my face ! 
}~a.ther, 
Mother, 
Sister. nll, 
Ootl anti 1i1yself1 r,e lost by my fall; 
The nrieet wretch that goes shivering by, 
Will moke :i. wide swoop lest I wander too nigh; 
For all that is onor abo,·o me, I know, 
Thero is nothing that's. • pure as the bc~utiful 
snow. 
~hildish face, with blue eyes, was little to debt. in Sullivan county, Tennessee. Each town lie elected to the new Parliament by an 
lnl·ne-so 1·1ke those of one who had briirht- 'l'hc1·c ,·s no 0°oou Jirca .. hing tu 1l1c huu· I ·t d t ffi ·t · with fine soap, and while the soap is on the 1~n0«1"tsh cons.t1·t11ency. 
., " rns t s own rnayur an own .o ccrs; 1 is hands place in the palm a tablespoonful of '" 
ened my boyhood, that I started with a gry. sometimes called Bristol.Goodson; by Joni, I d" I B 1. · 1 -=- Ilea! estate sales 111 San }?rai,ci·" sudden feeling of pain. Charity gives itself ric:h, toveLommcss usage, the two have become consolichtect n ian mea · c ore removmg t 1e soap, ~ "'co 
' ·What is )'our name, my 1,rctt" ,,, T t d ·ts If in name, 1Jut ,wt in "«overnment. 'l'hc two scrub the hands thoroughly wfth the meal smce the earthquake show a falling off JU 
' h IJ ,oar s I e poor. . b" d l ) . b . fif and the soapsuds, then rinse the hands numbers and amount of onc•third. asked, while the wonderin0« sen·ant e The end of wrath 1s tho bc0°iu niu 0" of re· com 111c 1avc ,, LJOJlll at1011 of' a out 
' ' , - thorourrhly with soft tepid 1';ater until all the door. pe1ttauce. teen hundred, c,ghteen stores, five chur- "h /J& A cargo of coffee recently rcachecl 
"~Iary l\Ioorc." The sun·dial ouly counts the bright ches, three hotels, male and female schools, trace of t e soap and dirt from tho cracks l\Iobile, from Rio de Janeiro, direct, and 
"And what else?" I asked. hours. both in a flou1·ishing condition; one iron in the cuticle. Finally, wipe the hands ~ purchased by two St. Louis fi11ns. 
She lifted her hands to shade her eyes. Piety, impudence, wit and civility are foundery, a tannery, a furnitmc rnanufac- very thoroughly • nd rinse them in enough 
[had seen that very attitude in another, in the elements of true nobility. • tory, which turns out beautiful work, but water to woistcn their surface, in which /J@j>' A splendid new counterfeit of the 
b h d · l d H. h J l · J l I f' I has been pour~d a quarter ofa tcas1ioonful $50 greenbacks is out in New York. 'fhe my oy oo , many a tnne:.....anc answcre 1g 101ises arc most y cmpt.y Ill L 1c up- intenc:!, 10wcver, to manu acturc most y f . 1 .- d. 1 • h . • " I defect· th I k f B tt F k in a sweet voice: por story. in the rou"h, to be sent off to other cities to . o pme g :(Ce11ne, ,y t tem ~1t out w1pmc;, f-1' ,Y IS e ac. o u onsou srau ·-
'' ;\Iary llloorc Chester.'' A hundrecl years of wrong tlo not make a be mt up ~md finished. Some, 110 doubt, usmg a mild heat, and rubbmg !hem until Ill s. ve5l. 
l\Iy hcal't sunk down like lead. Herc hour of right. wilfond its-w;1y to Richmond." ,_tthhc wd:itter !11•1s1 cvapborate<l.11By tins pdrocessd, rJ6Y" Lewis Davis, for the rnnrderofD. 
was an end to all the bright dreams and !\lore arc drowned iu the bowl than iu - - - - - ... •----- c ir WI JaYe een a rem07c , an 1 P. Skinner, of Independence, Ohio, Just 
1 f. ti d h d F a k the sea. in its stead will remain a coating of glycer- "-,,]], '"a.• on " 'cdnesday scntciic"d to be wpes O my you 'an man °0 · r II Ra1·1roads 1·u Oh1·0. · Th "' f' I · 1· · II b "• ' ., " ~ Chester, my boyish rivul, {,ho often tried The fowcr the wortls the bettc,· tl1c 1iray- me. ' e cuect O t HS app wation wi e han«cd Feb ,1 
,.. ] G [> HT • ] apparent by mor11'tug, 1·f 1"t be 111adc Uj)On ° . . in vain to usurp my place eside the girl, er. .l)rou1 t 1c report ot co. ,. H rig 1t, 
'V · " ·1 I h retirin 0« to rest·, and whoever (ries it once a&- Carswell, under sentence of dcaLh had succeeded at last, and had won her away ith patience and lime the mulberry Uommissioner of -""1 roads, we earn t at · " · fi h • f. 'Th. th I ·1d h. I ill d !eat· be~0111cs a 81·1k gow11. will do it a second time. The i,]vcerine 111 .., t1ca, or avJUg ravished and murdcr-rom me, 1s was cc 11 - ts c 1 ' an v tl1erc arc thirty-six railroad,; in the State, ,. ' d Abb S d h " 
'I·.,1·y's, T k ] d l 11 h f .1 must be 1iure, hower~r, or it will irritate e y an ers, as con,cs.;cd both " a -e tic wor as it is, not as it oug 1t to 1 · I · I sank, body and soul, beneath this be. ~ . w 1w I operate a tota cngt o ,\890 nu es. instead of hcaling.-Scienl[/ic American. cnmes. 
blow, and hiding my face in my hand&, I Revenge couvcrLs a little right into a The total number of' stock killed during the -----•_,_____ l)&' Canada is puzzling o,·cr schemes 
leaned against the door, while my heart great wrong. year ending J mie 30th. I SGR, is 3,402, and Young Ladies' Sunday Dresses. for getting rid of its silver; the United 
wept tears of blood. The little one gazed Speak little, speak truth ; spc11d little, there was pai<l for it the sum of ' 42 '211,- Floating among the papers, we find these States over schemes to get its sifrer curren-
at me, 1,ricvcd and amazed, and put up her pay cash, 9:l. 'l'hcre were I OG passengers and em- remarks.of l\Irs. Harriet Beecher Stowe: cy back. ' 
pretty hps as if about to cry, while the per· Our neighbor's chil<lrcn arc always the •= l\I bi! · · J h 
PlexeJ servant stepped to the JJarlor door, worst, ployeskilled, and lG-! injured as follows:- "Very estimable, and, we trust very re- .,,.., 0 e IS cur10us Y exammmg t c 
l ' b d 1· · · h first steel shij) which ever arrived at that and called my sister out to sec who it was Forgive thysdfnothiug and Lhy urighbor 'rom causes cyon their own control, G 1g1ous young women, sometunes enter t e port. It ,·s the Al"° fron1 Bo1nbay d1·-
lh t l t d I · If' t I I h k·11 d .1 • • d fi h · house of God in a costume· which makes =1 a cone uc e 11msc so s range y. muc . ·1 c an" J5 rnJurc ; rom t cir own mis- rcct, •nd 1·s bui·lt cnt·ire y of steel. IL l 
·, b !db th • th '· t·1· I h l 1· It t d l t · 'T th b J b t the ac'"' of devotion in the scr·vice seem a]. " ow s rango ,, s ou e "' e veau I u snow earc as 1g 1 s ep an• a p easau vo,cc ru nmy e supµr cssec, ut not s ran- conduct or want a caution. 3 killed and G "" 
~hould foll on n sinner with nowboro to go! saying- glcd. most a burlesque. 1Vhcn a brisk little 
How strange it :shoult.l lJC, when the night com~ s ,, Did you wish to see my father, sir ?1' · What comes frorn the hearL goes lo the iujure<l; riding or walking on the tra.ck, 49 creature comes into a pew with her hair 
If tbe :~::;• and the ice strike my do,pornte she said, heart. ti\]ej andd If I i1_1j1;11·ec~ miscei1lancoutlll~ frizzled till it stands on end in a most start-
llW' The Saratoga Board of Education 
ye:n·sago abolished whipping in theJ;chools. 
It does not work well, and now, by resolu-
tion, the rattan is resto1·ed, b,ain, Ilooked up. There stood a pretty sweet When God means to punish a nation he f' 1 e an L mJu,reh ;. emp oyees '11 e ling manner, rattling strings of beads and 
,'ainting, faced maiden of twenty, not much ch"nged deprives the rulers of wisdom. rom causes eyon" t c11· own contra, U, bits of tinsel, she may look exceedingly 
f'reedng, from the dear little sister 1 had loved so He who blackens others does not whiten injured, JS; from their own misconduct or pretty audpiq11ai11e; and if she came there 
Dying alone, well. I looked at her for a moment, and himself'. want of caution, :!.7 killed and lo injmcd. for a game of croquet or a tableau party, 
~ Exploratiuns have proven that an 
excellent uein of coal lies within. one hun • 
dr~d feet of the surface, at Geneseo, Illi-
n01s. 
Too wicke<l for prnyor, too weak for a moan then stilling the tempest of my heart, by Take care ofyout· plow and your plow 'fhe agc:rcgate expenditures of the railroads •vould be all in very good taste;• but as she 
To be heurd in tho streets of tho cmzy town. a monstrous effort, I opened my anus and will t;;i.ke care of you. of this State show a11 excess over their earn- comes to confess that she is a miserable 
Gone wad in the joy of the snow comiag down; said: . He ""'ho sa,,es in littl-- th·1no''-:! can be 1·1))- in!{ of. ·1-11'.0 l.71 IJU .. This can be accounted sinner, that she has done those things she 
To be and to tlie in my terrible woe, " " ..., th · t t' t f' ti C · h h d d J e d 
"I-1'zz'1e,don'tyouknow•"e?." e1•nJ·1n!!Tcatonc0,, 11 c ac na manyo ie ompames ou 0« tnotto ave one, an c,t un one With a. bell and a.shroud of the beautiful suuw~ ~ .M..l "" q~ ,., ] d 1· J JI · J · 1 · ' 
.G®'" Three of the finest farms in the fa-
mous g_arden spot of America, the Ken-
tucky Bluegrass region, have recently been 
purchased by Ohioans. 
"Harry! oh, my brother Harry! " she He wno avoids little si11s docs not foll in- w wse roa s JC w 10 Y wit un t 118 titate, the things she ought to have done-as she 
cried, and threw hcrselfupcin my hrcast. to large ones. have anticipated their earnings to pay div- takes upon her lips most solemn and trc-
Slie wept as if her heart would break. ----~-•----- idends or make permanent improvements. mcndous words, whose meaning runs far IJJARY JUOORE. 
I could not weep. I drew her gently to New Definitirns, The total amount of gross ca1 mug of these beyond iifo into a sublime eternity-there 
A PLEASANT LO VE STORY th I. ht d I cl to d "ti h b roads is $-!,, l 18,7J~,1-l, and the total ex- is a discrepancy which would be ludicrous 
. e II( e par or, an s O WI 1 er e- Scver·al 1 ~rc11ch •PaJiers !1·,~1'C ·,1111used I 1· - · fore them all. x - J)cnse. cxc m mg new construct10ns, new ifit were not mclaucholy," 
-CEi,'" Apples- are now carried to China in 
good condition by packing them in ice, and 
readily sell in Hong Kong for two dollars 
per doieu in gold. All my lifo.long I had known l\Iary 
)Ioore. · All my life had loved he..·. 
Our mothers were old playinates and 
first cousins. l\Iy first rcco licction.s arc of a 
boy, JU a red frock and morocco shoes, 
rocking a cradle in which reposed a suany 
haired blue eyed baby, not quite a ycarold. 
'l'hat boy was myself-Ilan-y Church ; that 
blessed baby was i\Iary l\Ioore. 
Later still, I see myself at the little 
school ho,ise, drawing my little chai,· up to 
the door tl,at Mary might 1.-de home, Ma-
ny a beating hayc I gained on snch occ.~-
sions, for other boys besides rne liked her, 
and she, I fear, was something of a flirt, 
even iu her pinoforc. IIow elegantly she 
came tripping down the steps when I call-
ed her name. IIow sweetly her .blue eyes 
I okcd at me. How gaily rang out her 
merry laugh. ~o one but ilfarycouldcver 
bring her heart so soon to her lips. I fol. 
lowed that laugh from my days ol' boyhood 
tiH I grew an awkward, blushing youth-I 
followed it through the heated noon of 
m:mhood-and now, when the frosts of age 
are silverinu my hair, and many children 
climb upon my knee and call me "father" 
1 find that the memories of youth arc ;:ct 
strong, and that, evc11 in gray hair8, I a ..m 
following the music still. 
1Vhcn 1 was fifteen the first great sorrow 
ol' wy lifo came upon my heart. I was sent 
to school, and was obliged to part with 
l\Iru·y. 1V c were not to see each other for 
three long )'Cars. This, to me, was like a 
sentence of death, for illary was like life it-
self to me. But hearts arc tough lhiugs 
after all, 
1 l !cf: college in all the flush and vigor of 
There was a rush and a cry of joy, and themselves and their readers by writing eciuipmcnts, tlividcud,, &c., $0:J,O~u,o:;4,. 
then my father and mother sprang toward new dictionaries; and some of them arc foll 3~, so lhat the actual excess of earnings Live Cattle Weighed by Measure. 
d I d h ·th ] ti' lt f · d · v f over CX!)Cnses for the vcar is$ I..J,l~S,9~8,- l . me, an we come me ome w1 1ear c o Wit an Wisdom. ~1rom one o thc;c we ' The on y mstrnment necessary is a meas-
tears. Oh, how sweet such a greeting to give a few definitions which will be awre- I I. --- --..------ ure with foet and inch marks n11on it. The 
way-worn traveler. And as l held my 
dear old mother to my heart, and grasped ciatcd in English as well as in :French: Mistakes. girth is the circumference of the animal 
my father's hand while Lizzie clung beside Passion-A capncc which has met with ~Iany patrons <Jfweekly newspapers corn- just behind the shoulder·bladcs. The 
me, I felt that all was not yet lost, and al- obStacles. mit very gric£ous mistakes, some of which length is the distance from the shoulder-
though another had securred life's choicest Parricadc-An orplian boy who rnrely bl d Tl fi 
r • 1,· · c we desire to correct. a es. 1c super 'cial feet are obtained b]essrng mn.ny a.joy remained for me in the survives 1s m1s10rtunes. 
dear sanotuary of homo. Pantomime-'l'hc only ,vay to read and lt is a mistake to suppose he gets his by multiplying the girth and length. 'fhc 
'fherc were .four other inmates of the write correctly. · white paper for nothing. following table contains the rule to asccr-
room, who had ri;len on my sudden en- To Take-We say "to take medicine" Itis a mistake to thi11k that the sub- the weight of the animal: 
trance. One was tho blne·eyed child whom and " to take a wife." 'l'his confirms the scription price of pa11er is a clear gain to If I 1 b I " I · d k · d ti bl. l ess t rnn 011c foot in girth, multi1ily Ihadalrcadyseen,and who stood beside prove1:dt,1at wmt1sgoo tota·c1sgoo - ,eitP\1 isrnr.tk l ti· k ·t . td sulerficialfeetbyei
0
~bt. 
llrank Chester, clin0•in0u to his hand. Near to avo1 . 1s a 1111s a ·e o llll • 1 1s prrn c 
T · 'Th {' d · I t t f less than three and more than one by stood Lizzie l\ioorc, Mary's eldest sister act1cs- e art o gcLting beat.cu accor - Wit IOU cos· ' multiply superficial fce·t by I I, ' 
and in a distant corner to which she had iu 0 to rules. · It is a mistake lo suppose that he can 
hurriedly retreated, when my name was 'Royalty-The art of knowing how to live bodily, by faith. If less than 5, and more than J, multi1Jy 
spoken, stoed a tall and slender fi0«ure, half speak the truth. It is a mistake to suppo.;c that it is easy superficial feet by IG. 
h ''l' I> fl t-A t ti , t I b I If less than 7, and more than J, multi1il;• hidden by the heavy window curtain t at o ,e cc pre c11cc rnt pu., you o p ease every o, y, 
fell to the floor. ahead if you are &tu\,id. It is" mistake to suaposc that money superficial feet by 25. · 
S . h \ f' th t d f, tJ I l, d to lfless than 9, and more tha11 i, multiply When the first mptnrous g,·ecting was 1g -1 reproac 1 or c prcscn , a ue or · tc paper wou e as goo us 
over, Lizzy led me furward ' with a. timid sm ile for the past. in a year as it would be now. SUJJCrficial feet by 33. 1 . Th \ lt · · t k h If less than JI, ancl more than \I, mu (J-gracc, and Frank Chester grasped me by rone-1 seat ou see•saw. 1s a nus a ·c to suppose t at w0 would 
the hand. . Tragcdy.-liush ! she sleeps, Do not uot be thankful for what is dne to us and ply sup~rficial feet by •U. 
" \\'elco1nc home, my boy!" he said waken her. for new subscribers. ' I d L T I O h I ______ e~ Tho Louisiana. uegro1 j) ~nna.l' ) was with loud cheerful tones I remembered so ow ras 1- t er peop c. - •·~---- ....., 
I -____ ..,..,,_____ """"''['] l'·t•· b h not ,·1drn1"ttcd to his seat in Cono"rCso and well. "You have changed so that _ never = . IC 1 .s urg newspapers an• 
would Juwc known you; but no matter ' Law of the Road. nounce that there has been some excite- has left for home in a. state of disgust. It 
about tha.t-your heart is ii1 the right place Persons meeting in carriages on the high- went among the iron nianufacturcrs of that has been ascertained he was nothing but a 
11@"' Some cannibal made a Christmas 
dinner off James Bascaboll's nose, in Chil-
licothe, durinlj a little ·" discnssion" m 
which the parties engaged. 
li@- i\Irs. Catharine Brevoort, a near 
relative of Gen. l\Iacomb, died in Deti·oit , 
last Saturday. She had lived iu the same 
house for eighty-six years. 
~ 'fhe Senate Committee on India1t 
Affairs have prepared a report in favor of 
a, separate bureau , in accon:lancc with 
Ilenderson's bill. 
.e61" 'l'he lo,,,; by the fire in Urawfords-
ville, Ind., last week, will 1-cach GO,OUO. 
About a dozen stores, saloons and dwelling-
houses were burned. 
ll@"' A lady in New York is going lo ~d 
married in a white velvet bridal dress 
trimmed with seven thous:ind dollars worth 
of point lace. 
lJiw" Fancy colors for neck ties seem to 
be all the rage aruong our young wen. 
They are mostly worn lnrge, and cffoctual-
ly conceal soiled white. bornms. 
Ii®"' Napoleon the Thinl rccenllj· refus-
ed to grant an audience to Paul de Kock, 
who wished to beg leaye ofhim to dedicate 
his latest no,·el to his J\Iajesty. I know.'' way arc to turn to the right of the ce.ntrc of city, in consequence of the introduction in- carpet-bagger from Illinois, and had form-
" How can you say he is changed ?" -- the hio"hway. It is not the centre of the erl;' been eno""o~ed in the J anmica massa- ll®"' Gerstaecker, the German tnwclcr 
s»id my mother, gently, "to be sure, he to one of Lhe prominent mills, anti with " says that President Johnson's son told 
'.ooks older ,end graver and more. like a man smooth or m~st traveled pari; of the mad, large, if not perfect, measure of' success, of cres, repressed with much severity by the him, last year, his father, the President 
then when he went away, but h"'! eyes noel bnt the centre of the worked part, even the process of maki,w iron without the im- British Govern went. What a pity that was very anxious to make a trip to Eu-
smiles arc the same as ever. 1t is' a heavy j hough the whole of the swooth or travel- mediate \lro~css ,if 1imldli1!g· 'l'his new this annointed scoundrel could not get his rope. 
heart which changes him. Ile is my boy eu part be one si<lc · In winter, however process, 1t 1s asserted, _ywlds u /argcr seat. 
still." · when the road is obstructed by sno~ amount of iron from a given quantity of ------•------ ll@"' 'l'hc Sultan's physicians h:ive been 
'·Aye, mother," I answered sadly, " I thc'Centrc of the middle of the beaten path'. metal than the old method, and, dispen- 1lifAr' Gen. Sherman has received infur- unable to cure the poor ruler of the Otto-
am your boy 8 till." The statute requiring c,irria ~es to turn to sin" with peddlcrt altogether, lessens very motion that the repre,;cntatiws of four man Empire Q.f the neuralgia, from which 
lfoaven help me!. At that moment I the r/ght d?es not apply to the meeting of materially the cost Ql' protlt1ction. hundred lodges of Camanche Indians had he suffers dreadfully almost every day in 
felt hke a .boy, an<l 1t would have been a a car1age with a horne car, nor with a trav - ---~••• arrived at Fort Bascom, New Mexico, and the year. ' 
blossed rchcf to h:ive. wept on her bosom, eler ?D horseback. A traveler on the high ll6.,'" The post·SUl ircon at Fork Randall, offered to suncnder. They were notified ~ There is a "leper colouy· ' on Jlol· 
as I had done. m rnfancy. But 1 kept way 1s bound to have his hai'ness and car- Dakota clauns to ha, c 111\'cnted electro that no surrender would be received except okai one of the Sandwich Islands under 
down the be~tmg of my heart .and the riage in a roadworthy condition, a~d is iil>- music, by !"l)ich 011c performer ~n play ",at For~ Cobb, the obje;ct bei1_1g ~o have all the 'charge of ilfr. and :ilfrs.' Walsl,. A 
tremor ?f my .hP1 and answered quietly as I ):,le for !'DY d~mag~ to ot)iers occas10ned by b.rass bamt JU half a dozen mt1cs at one t~e tribes on the Plams w1tbm watching schooner load of lepers left Honolulu last 
looked into Ins full handsome face- msuffimency 10 this particular. t tnne. , distance of Gen. Sheridan. I month for the colon;'. 
/ 
... 
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NEWS ITEMS, 
Knox County Statistics. 
From the Report of the Auditor of State 
just issued, we learn that there arc 320,491 
acres of land in Knox county, the value of 
which is "7,~98,7i2. The value ofreal es-
tate in towns is set down at 991,299, rnl-
ue of chattel 1iropercy 4;332,6,9; total 
.value 12,722,710. Total arnount of taxes 
for all purposes, $171,31 l OV. County tax 
16,(;39 4.i; J>Oor tax, ·J ,2i2 26 ; bridge 
tax, '10,178 11 ; road tax , $12,i:!2 ,5 ; 
Railroad debt, 31,806 ,i; township tax, 
Brief Personals. 
Gen. F. P. Blair had an interview with 
the President on ]?riclay. 
John l\Iinor Botts died at his house m 
Culpepper, Ya., on the 8th. 
Gen. Rousseau died at N cw O rlcaus on 
Thursday night, Dec. 7th. 
Gov. Chamberlain, of Maine \\'as inaug-
nraten on, tl~c Stli inst. 
It is saicl that Hon. John Scott, of Hun-
tington, \\'ill be U. S. Senator from Penn-
sylvania. 
.\. loniblc earthquake oCCul'red at Colima '3, 1-13 ii ; school purposes, 34,452 4:;: 
)Ie:s.ico, Dec. 20th, which leveled hills, up- other special taxes, l, i:!9 :!9 ; city, town 
ruotcd trcell, prostrated buildings, and kill- or village taxes, · H , 930 80; dclinrJucnt can. 
l'd a number of persons. . taxes and forfeitures, 1,621 O.J.. Gen. George W. Oa:,,9 will probably lie 
Gen, Butlel', has been e1nployecl to pros-
ecute Bowles of the Rpl'ingficld l,cpubli -
The Comptroller of St. l'anl is beingim- In the City of J\Iount Vernon. the m ine the next Democratic candidate for Gover-
peached for refusing to countersign cily of the real estate is placed at i67, ·189; val- not· of l'ennsyli·,mia. 
lionds for the Superior Railroad on techni- uc of chattel property, 791,780; total, The Radicals now declare that Gcncl'al 
,·al g,ound~. ,· 1,548,0GD, Taxes for all pmpose,, 24. -i Gl'ant talks too mnchly, which means that 
Gen. Kilpatrick was presented last Sat- mills his talk docs not suit them. 
1mlay with ,·~,000 worth ofsil,cr ware, by Number of'J1orscs in Knoxcounty; \101,J; The ' ·blood-letter," Chandler, has been 
the Connecticut soldiers. value, 686,000. :\'umber- of rattle, 18,- re-elected U. S. Senator from Michigan. 
~fr. Ilutlcr's bill to repeal the Tenure of 839; -i-aluc, , H3,3H. Number of mules, Frank Blair predic"t., trouble between 
L'fticc act has been introduced by Wash- !?H ; value, · '.J.3, 733. K umber or sheep, General_ Grant and Congmss. 
IJUrnc, oflllinois, and is being put through 2H,G4~ ; value, $40, ,,13. Number of Itis said that Grant uses petitions fol' 
under tho previous question by a lal'gc ma- hogs,!!8,~\lG; value, , ·~.J.,731. Number of office to light his scgar,. 
jority. carriages, ,J,460 ; value, 160,986. All Gen. I. R. Shcrwoo,l commcuucd Lhc du-
The wail from Richmond Saturday was other personal property subjeet lo taxation tics of Secretary of Stale 011 ?i!omlay. 
robbed ofa package while being taken from :<280,831. . • The papers announce tlrnl Henry Waml 
Lhu Potornac boat. l\Iost of what was ·,to- Number of watches iu uouuly, -1 , JG~ ; Beecher rides a yc]ouipcde. 
kn, will prove unavailing. value, 23,897. •Pianos, rn:J; value, '30, ,vashbmnc has written a lcttel' denyiug 
The loss of the brig A. R. Dunlap, li·orn 28j, Hcchanics' stock, $358, 1~2; 1'Iann- that Grant is a dnmkard. 
IJustou, with thirteen lives, is fully con- facturers' stock, $69,4 19; monthly average Bingham received a foe oJ' ~.;uuu for his 
rinnccl l 'ortions of the wreck and one bo- value of monies, y30 1,701 ; value of' credit, effol'ts in having J\Irs. Surratt hung. 
,]y, recognized as l\Iiss Talbot, ha,·c floated book accounts, &c. , 955,1.J.7. Kumbcr of l\Ir. Ramsey has Lhc inside track for U. 
a,;horc in Prospect Uay, 30 miles from Ual- dogs for taxation, 1,442 ; value, $5,891.- S. Scn:ttor in l\Iinnesola. 
ifax. Total mine of all taxable property, :;<),968- ,vm. II, Car,;1rell, the 1Uurdcrer, was 
Joseph L . Whitefield's groccrr, Wm. J, 685. Bonds exempt from taxation , 190,- hung at Rome, N, Y., on Friday last. 
-Jack.son's stove store, and J , ,v. Dow's i :?S. 'L'heodore Tiltonlcctm·e<I ul Columbu~on 
l'ublichall, at Belleville, N. J ., were bum- Population of Knox couuty-pel',ons ov- Monday evening last. 
c,l on )Ionday moming. Loss: s10,ooo. er 21 years of age-white, G,:1~8; colored, The Canton Repository puLlishcs a story 
On i\Ionclay evening a woman named 3:3-total, G,360. to the effect that J. W ilkes Booth is still 
\frs. Harrison drowed suddenly dead in Fcea of County Officers, after paying living. 
Oakland, Pa. She hacl been well 1•P to clerk hirc-c\.nditor, $1,-136 10; 'rrcasurcr The Port.,mouth 'L'riuune wauts Ex-c+o,·. 
tho moment of her death. 1,249 03; S4criff, ··t ,033; Clerk or Court Dennison to be Postmaster General. 
Jacob Becker, proprietor of the barber , 1,337 OG; Recorder, s-;J, 1 O,; Pl'osecuting Ben. Eggleston contests Strnder'sscat in 
~hop and bath rooms in tho Sherman Attomcyl 653 76. the next Congress. 
hou.~c block, Chicav;o, died so suddenly on Rosa Bouheur makes :;;Ju,000" year. 
Sunday morning that foul play is suspect- Still Anot\J.er Railroad, Gen. J. J~,uly says he will remain in Can-
ed. p·Thbe ce1h·tifi11c1ate of incorporation of the ada for the present. The Bank of )Ionlrcal was entered by ,Us tirg , onnt Yernop, Columbus and Rev. Charles Elliott, D. D., one of tlw 
btirglars on i\Ionday night, the safe blown London Railroad Company was filed at the oldest )Icthodists in Iowa, died in ;\fount 
open, and robbed ofi).:;,OOO in Canada legal Sccre:m'Y ~f State's office Ja~na!·y 5. The Pleasant, Iowa , on the 6tl,. 
tender notes. road IS to .extend from a pornt rn Holmes ::\Ierivalc, historian of the lloman Em-
Mm-y Casey and Lizzie Hughes, se rvant county, on_ the line of the Cle,-clanc) a~1d pirc, has trauslntc,l Ll, e Iliad into English 
"iris al tho St. Clair Hotel, St. Loui~, had Akron Railroad, through the counties _of verse. 
: fight on J\Ionday night. 'rhe former Knox, Licking and Franklin, thence to Hon. George. II. l'cndictou is ,lopping 
,cizccl a vinegar bottle and broke it over Lonclon, J\Iadison counti•. The capitol in Brooklyn, N, Y. 
the latter's head causing her death. st00k is ~,000,000. 'l'he corporators arc 'rho Presidcut h:1s appointed C. N. 
.\. dwelling house, No. 3B1 George St., A. Waddle, +"-· W. Ewing. J, Y, Donald- Snow, Esq., of the National Intelligencer, 
Cincinnati, was entered on Monday inom- son, l\Iichacl Egoff and E. Spence!', all of a Director of the Union Pacific llai!l'Oad. 
mg, and about $300 worth of silverware, whom, we helieYc, reside in Pittsburg. The President has nominatccl Hallet 
clothing, &c. It will be seen by a notice, which we Kilbourne, of ,v ashington, to be .\.ssistant 
_ ______ - - publish at the head of our local column, Sect·ctary of the Trcasnl'y. 
4W" We hare had many cornplaiuls of that the Corporators of the above Road Ex-Vice President Jfamlin will be Lltc 
l,,te in regard to the non-receipt of the give notice that books to receive subscrip- next U. S. Senator from l\Iaiuc. 
B.\l!l!.F.R, at various Post·ofliccs in this tions to the ,;apital stock of the Company, Ueistcr Clymer has written a Jetter de-
cot111ty. All we have to say is that the pa- will be opened at the Lybrand House, iu clining to be the J)emocratic 8andidatc for 
per is 1nmctually sent to the i\It. Y crnon this city, on 'l'uesday, Febrnal'y luth, 1~;;:1. goyernor or Pennsylvania. 
Post Oflicc on Thursday evening or f,.i,lay 1'' c have the pica.sure of being ae~uaint- -----------
morning of each week. _In the hmTy of cd with some of the gentlemen "who have The irational Life Insurance Co. 
t!istribulion no doubt mistakes arc made, undertaken to put this Road through, and The success of the new National Life In-
which wd,now was the case last week when they assure us th!lt they arc in eamcst, ancl surancc Company has been remarkable.-
" portion of the J\Iillwoo:l and Danville arc determined that no such words as "fail'' Its charte1· was granted by Congress July 
mail matter was put in the Arnily bag.- will be found in their vocabulary. _ 20, 18G8; on the 1st of August, just one 
,\[,., . Hoon antl her deputie s, we have cv- From statements made to us by reliable week later, the Gornpany advel'liscd itself 
cry reason to believe, nrc dcsil'ous of doing parties we learn that this new Road is star- as ready for business, aucl in font· months 
their duty. ,t>11l giYing satisfaction to all; ted under the special patronage and auspi thereafter, when but comparatil'cly fow 
Gut mistakes will hap1icn in the Post Office ccs of the l'ittsburgh, 1,1, ,v ayno. and Chi- agencies had been cstablishc,1, more policies 
'" well a.sin the " best regulated families." cago Railway Compauy, This latter com· had been issued than arc taken out with 
11·0 hope to have fewer cornplainls hel'caf- pany have ·,·cccntly purchased the CJcyc- most new companies during the first year 
tcr l'rom our subscribers. land, '.lanes,·illc and Cincinnati Railroad, of their existence, One maiu cause for 
whi.d.t ~tL lllG.x;u(, \;~t,\.,uu.~ uul} •l:-, f1ll' as tlrt:fgfcitl .sucCesS1s unffouofcd!yfnc fa.ct 
Millcrsburgh. It is intended ro use this that many of tho lca,ling bankcl's of the 
road to a point iu Holmes county, ancl from country, including Jay Cooke & Co., and 
thence proceed westward towards Greers- Clarence IL Clark, arc interested in the en-
ville 01· Danville, in this county, to i\It, tel'pri:;c as Dirccto,.,, stockholders, general 
Y ernon, and from Lhis place, Oil a straight agents, or rnb-agcnts. Com Lined with the 
line through Licking couuty, to Columbus, fiunncial talent thus engaged is an cucrgy 
and from Columl;us to London, ~lat!isou in making kno\Yu Lhc peculiar features of 
county, at which point a goocl western con- the new orgauizalion which has popular-
nection can he rccure<l. izccl them, and, to <1 uolc the motto of the 
8th of January Celebration. 
The· g,,llant Democracy or l\Iansficld cd-
d,rated the glorious Blh of January-the 
,wni\'crsary or the l.,:tttlc of New Odean,-
1,;· ha\'iug ,, fine ollppCl' nt the ,viler House, 
iu that cik Patriotic toasts were rcau, 
which wer; rcsp,rndcd to by Col. B. Bums, 
lfon. R. S. Bloom, Capt. .\.. B. Cummings, 
,fonno Smith, ]C: sq., Uol. R i\I. Dickey, 
. f , K. Cowan , J~sq ... \ndrcw Stevenson, 
Frank ,r,n·d, ,J. W. ,Jennet·, l\I. J,. Graff, 
\\'. '\Yaync, S. E. Jenner, J, C. Bums, 
"nd ,)ther,;, 
This new Ro:id will in no wi~c interfere Company, '·mmlc a~-;urancc t.louh]y sure" 
with, or be antagonistic to. the PitL5bmgh, that the plan wits well concoivctl and wi,c-
1\It, Yernon and Indianapoli~ l,ailro;,cl,- ly executed. 
They will pass through different tcrritoric, 'l'hc " National" pl'cscn~, Lhc ultl suLjcct 
- • t' J l w·11 c d t ]'"' t of Life Insmanco in new 1>hascs, which Obituary-Gen. Rousseau. en ire y, anc I ac cmmo a c a c 1ucren 
l f t l l b · Nr seem a happy innovation upon tl10 lon0~-es-)Iajor General Lovell IL Rosseau , ()om· .c ass o rave er,; nnc usrncss men. 1 o 
manclcr of the Department of Xcw Orleans fc~rs may tl:ercfo~·c be apprehcmle~ that tabli,hed routine• treatment. It ignores 
•lied in \hat city OR the ,th inst. Uc wa~ thIS new pro~cct will cmbarass opcrat10n6 on entirely the making of' di1·idcnds to policy-
born in Lincoln county, Kentucky, August the Road from Coshocton, through _i'l_t. holders. It bases its transactions upon the 
J., !81~. In 18~ l ho removed t/J Indian,,_ Vernon t_o Delaware, _&c. hach_ Roacl w_ill assnmption1 that the cost of insurance is as 
" d d II b I well ascertamed a.~ that of any othc1· com-
aml engagccl)n the pl'acticc of law. He sbtan odnditshow~ mc~•ts, and m_ 1 ed!)lu t modi(y olfcrecl'for sale, and it sells this in-
:ibo took an interest in llOlitics an<l was Y, an ° usmcss .tOr, an entire Y iffer- surancc at as low a. ra.tc as l:iafety will war-
dcctctl three times to each branch of the ent class of people. 1V c hope, therefore;" rant, without any promise to return to the 
I[ d h · h that botl, Roacls w·,11 J.,e bu'1lt a1id they ,,,·11! insured, at some future tb.,·, an amounL Lcgi,latmc. c cntcrc t c army 111 t c , ~' ' . b )l I lh R I ,,It GI I d neccssarilv uncertain, bucausc dependant 
•fo:s:ican war, and held the rank of a cap- c, as w: a so O oa, to ' · 1 eac an upon the ·company's future business and 
taiu. . i\Iarion, (r the people w~o 01'8 _djl'cc(ly i~- exemption from possibl~ losses. " )Iutu-
Iu 1~,;o he removed lo Louisville. In tercstcd m then· complet10n, ,nil ]lUt then· al" insurance companies know the cost of 
LSGO he received the unanimous election lo shoulders to the wheel. insurance, but fearing that some unforseen 
calarnity may increase this cost to them, 
the Senate of Kentucky, and served during they char~e their policy-holders a surn in 
tho stormy session of 18Gl. He then re- The Next Senate. excess ofnis known cost, promising after a 
, igncd and raised a regiment for the war. On the 4th of l\Iarch next, the terrns of' sufticient time has clapsctl to remove the 
ln October he was 'ljlpointed Brio~adier the follqwing Senators expire: Bayard, of apprehension of such a cahunit)', to return 
D I B k I f P I · to them, in dividends, the excess thus orig-Ueneral, and was honorably mentioned for c aware, uc ·a ew, 0 enusy vauta; inally charged. The Xational Life thus ~ for gallantry at the battle of Shiloh. He Chandler, oTi\Iichigan; Conness ofCalifor- acknowledges the liability of' such contin-
,llso took part in the pl'iucipal subsequent nia ; Dixon, of Connecticut; Doolittle, of gency, but provides against it by a capital 
• Wisconsin ; Edrnunds of Yermont ; J,'re- of one million dollars, fully paid up, and 
engngements: and in October, 1SG2, 111 securely im-ested. Insurance with this 
consideration of his distinguished gallantry linghuysen, of New Jel'sey ; IIcncleraon, of Company is thu., made a simple business 
and good service nt the battle qf Pcrrl'ville )Iissouri ; Hen<lricks, of In<liana; )Jorgan, contrac'.-so much insurance for so much 
was commissioned as l\Iajor General. In of New York ; J\Iorrill, of l\lninc ; Patter- money, with no possibility of misreprcscn-
lSG ! he made a rnid into the beal't of Ala- son, of Tennessze; Ramsey, ofl\Iinncsota ; tations by agents 01· of undue expectations 
'-•, ma, w'ith gi·cat ci·edi't. Sprague, of Rhode Jsland; Stewart, of Ne- on the part of policy-holders. Lifo insm-
''" f I 1 'I" anoo, more than almost auy other form of 
fo 186.j he was elected to the House of vada; Sumner, 0 l\ _assoc ,usetts ; ,~t~n, investrncnt, should be made a definite bar-
1' t t' "t: , an " In of Nebraska, Van Wmklc, of1Vest V1l'gm. gain, subject to no ftnctations or comp· 
Jwprcsfcntha tl\'Cs asGa R mon Ill • bl' I i:. ; Wade, of Ohio; W elch of Florida, and tions. 
uue o a year en. oussean pu tc Y '1'h f -.,1 I l Of ti t t The last three months with the 1mcer-;'raltancd'' i\lr. Grinnell, of Iown, on the yte, 0 - ary anc · ,csc wen y- tainties an<l excitement. of elections, and 
steps of tho Capitol for having assailed him •wo Senators, only ~wo, so far, have J.,een the stt-ingency in monei• at the great busi-
in debate. He was censmed by the Honse; re-clectcd-J\~essrs. Ednrnn?s an~ Sp;·ague, ness centres, have been extremely unfavol'-
whcrcupon he resigned at the same time both l{cpubhcans. In Cahfo,.ma, Eugenil' able for starting new enterprises, and yet 
. ' , Casserly, Democrat, ha.s been elected to sue- this Company has achieved the success 
acldressrng "memorable letter to his con- ceecl !\Ir. Conness. In Connecticut ex- which we have noted. Arrangomeuts arc 
,litucnts, which seemed to secure their al- Governor Buckingham. Republican ' has being made with the well-known house of 
n,ost unauirnous approval and he was re- been elected oo succeed Mr. Uixon, Demo- ,Veils, Farl)O & (Jo, to establish au agency 
,·lcctctl. Tn JBG'i he was commissioned as crat. _i)Ir. ;pa.tterson> of''l'em_1e~scc1 son•in• on the :Pacific coast, and a~cncics through 
law of PreSJdent Johnson , will be succeed- the Southern States and tnc Canadas aro 
Urigadicr General in thc regnlararmy, and eel by Parson Brownlow. Ohio will ex- also in contemplation. It is prob:tble that 
as,igncd to service in Alaska, 1111', ,John- change BenAVade for Jude;eAllen G, Thur- before the close of its first year, the Nation-
,0n afterw.ud placed him in cornmand at man, Dernocrat, and Maryland, ,vn:i: Pink- al J,ifc will have its business connections as 
.\'ow Odoam-, in place of General Sheridan ncy 'Whyte for Wm, T. Hamilton both wide-spread, and will be in receipt ofa. rev• 
~ Democrats. The Florida Legislatmc has enuc that will compare favorably with the 
• ' L llic time ofh isclcalh lie wns in hisfiny• I t d A'-" h G'lb t ·~ d , S II · · · th Id ' e ec e u1,1a I er = succec ;,, . o , est 1usurauce companies 111 e wor , 
Jir<t year. Welch. The latter gentleman, althou•h L . B, Curtis, )It. Vernon, Agent for 
-------••----- he hacl heeii representing Florida in t~ie Knox county. 
Pennsylvania, Cameron and Anti-Cam- Senate for the last six months, has never ---- -••-- ---
eron. given up his rc,idence in his own State of l1@" The New ()al.,inct " slate," revised 
(, I .\' Iowa, where he will return, after the -Hh I 1-l 
.\. )\' ashingtou eotl'espondcnt o t IC - , of ilfarch, to take charge of the State Ai- am! corrected · for the Chrismas 10 tuiys 
\'. Herald says : Sinco the nomination or ricultural College. He is the only Soutli- and lho recess of Congress, is as follows' 
,Tuhn Scott for the l"nited States Senato crn Senator who goos out with this Con- Sccrctwp of Str,tc-IIun. Charles l<', 
1,y thcdl.cpublican cauctL~ of the Pon11syl- gross. ..._ Atlams, of liassachusctis. . 
_____ .. ______ Si·cretar!J of tft,. 1h;as11ry-Hon . . John 
\'ania Lc0"i,laltt1·e, the 11oliticians in " ' ash- Sh fOh' Kentucky. crman, o 10. 
iugton have come to tho couclusion that S 1, f II ' ",,, C'col""C " ln the Kentucky Honse of Il.oprcscnta- ccrr ,tr!J ~ ' 11 '• - uc · ' ~ .o-. 
~cualor Cameron's reputed sway O\'Cr the l\IcClellan of New York. 
l{ ]. 1 . 1 S . 1 . th·os on Fritlay a joint re,;olulion was sen- S,·,.·,·ct,,, .. ,1 nt't/,c _, r,,.,·y-,\,lui·,1.a1 David a, Lt.a party 111 t ,at , talc 1s ::;omcl 11ng '-' .,., .d -
,uvrc lhau mythic~], Scott is know lo be trocluectl, onlcrcd to be pl'inte,l and rcfcl'- D. Porter, United States Navy, of Penn· 
eel to the committee on Federal Relations, sylvania. 
an out-and-out Uamcron man, ancl is in- , The 12o,itions ol' Secretary 0 (' tl ,c Inter-
•kbtml to Ca1ncron for his nomination.- rcspcc~1:nlly. r~qu~s_ti_ng Congrc8 to remove ior Attornc)' General aml l'osl rnastcr Gen-
The anti Cameron men arc fearfully dcmor- all political <l1Sab1htws that mar . have al- era] arc now blank. 
,, lizc<l, c,pcuiully Forney, who says that !ached to any citiicn of J(cntncky, by vir-1 ____ .,..,,_ ___ _ _ 
tuc of the l'o,ii·tcentl1 Cmistitutional t$"" 'l'hc women of the Uni vcrsali.,i dc-thi>' is only a fresh inst~ncc of Cameron's 
amendment. nomination in lllinoi,; arc plcclgecl to rai,,c )'tm:ha,ing thJ J,cgislat.urc. I 
----•----- . :,o,ooo with which t/J Cl'cct a col egiatc 
,g_"i,'" A. S, Kicl'o]f, Es,i., annouucc.~ in buil<liug for the acuon11no,lalion of la<ly 
the Bellefonte (Pa. ) ,vatdunan, of' which students at Galcsl,11rg. A vi;;orousJ can-
he has b.ccomc assistant editor, that abouL I va:;s oF the whole state i, to be immediate-
January lst lw-wilL is,mc a work cntitlc.i Iv commenced, to he followed, if nc"cssal'y, 
:, ]Jrld.:. I'oJllPl'OY l~u11a;jlLTd,.. --howing ~..,~ a ;:,:cries of gran1l fair::; l hruughout the 
Brick' s Lael volitical and wor.e moral rec- Stale. 'rhc buildi11g is to he connuencci 
ord, ancl that he hs, obtainc,l confitlence when ~]3,GOO arc obtained. 
and honor under false pretences. The , -----••--· 
publication is made sole!)' to save the De- 1 .e6r' 1n C_usscwago, Cr,!wlo1·d cotu,ty, 
. ~[ K' If · J.,l D . Pa., on the~. th ult. , lhl' 1cc wa.s clcal'cd 
rnocracy. ! r. '-1ero 15 an a e cmo- from n strcaru ofwatcl' an(! thirty-one per-
.o6r A mcmbc1· ot' ouc of' the Episcopal 
churches writ<.s to 8ishoti :\Ictlrninc say-
ing that his rector directs those who believe 
in the divinity of our Lord and Savior to 
/,ow in the creed when hi); name occurs.-
The membel', though a fulfbclicyc,. in tho 
doctrine, docs not comply with the rc,1ucst 
and desires the Bishop to inform him if he 
is guilty of the sin of' ommission, 'l'he 
Bishop, in a long leLter replies that bowing 
in the creed .is a matter indifferent in it; 
self, and m:iy be adopted or not, according 
to individual preference. It is n·ot reqnir· 
eel in the formulas of the chmch, and is no 
test of churchmanshi(l, but a step in the 
direction of' ritualisttc and superstitious 
usages that no rector has a right to exact of 
his congregation. 
Atlmitlistrato1·•s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby gi,·en that the undersign-eel has been duly u.ppointecl and qualified 
by the Probate Court, within ancl for Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, o.s' Administrator of tho cstato of 
Joseph Carpenter, late of Knox County deceased, 
All persons indebted to said estate are notified to 
make imme<liato paynumt to the undersigned, and 
all persons bo1ding c1aims against said estate are 
notifietl to pre:iont them legally proven for sot· 
Llement wh,hin one year from this date. 
WILLIAM KILLE!\, 
Jan. l.J.w:.P· Administrator. 
SIIERll'F'S SALE. 
Ilonry Mc Ca in. } 
n. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Led Hughes. By VIR11 UE of an Order of Sa.lo in tbi::1 tU.1:ic, tssuc<l out of tho Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, and to me tliroctcd, I will offer for 
aalo 1Lt- the door of the Court Home, in l\lount 
Vernon: Ohio, 
01t 1lfonday, Pcb,·,wry 1-i!Tt, 18G8, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. ]t[. and -1 
o'clock, P. M. of irnicl day, tho following tlescrib-
ccl real estate, to wit: 
Situate in Clinton township, Knox county, O., 
to wit: The undi\'idcll s ixth-ei.1?hths <>f tl. part of 
the ht quarter of township six (6) and range (13) 
thirteen of United States Military Lands in Knox 
county, Ohio, nntl bounded as follows: On tho 
En.st. by tho Newark road a.1Hl lands owned by IL 
D, Curtis i on the South by Dry Creek and l Ind 
owned by Montgomery Brown, antl on the ·west 
a.nu North by the road leading frolll Mt. Vernon 
to Columbus, Ohio, and estimated lo con ta.in two 
and one.half Mre~, more or Jess; and being the 
sawe premises convoyed by Abra.barn Hughes aotl 
,vife to Charlotto Murphy, by deed recorded in 
book" S," of Knox county RecoHl s of deed ~, 011 
pn.go 141-roforence to which is htvl for greater 
certainty of description. 
A ppraiectl at $2250. 
ALLEN J, llE.~Cll, 
Sheriff Knox colmty. Ohio. 
Ai.law.:;, ,Oauuing &; Ila.rt, Atty ::; . for l'Jttr. 
Ja.n. 15.w5$12 
SHERIF.F'S S.\.LK 
J. B, ~Nctcher. } · 
vs. In Knox Com1u•>n Pleas. 
Rtanloy Breece. ,6' By VIRTUE of a Vendi in this ease, issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, and to me directed, I will offer for sale, 
n..t the door of the Court llouse, in ;)It, Yernon, 
Knox County, Ohio, 
On 8at,mluy, Pel,, :!Ot/1, 186D, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and .t. 
o'clock, P. l\I. of En.id <lay, the following describ-
ed real ~state, to-wit: 
Tho unUh-ided one half of the prewiso3 situate 
in the village of Fredericktown, county of Knox 
and ;:,late or Ohio, and more purticula1·ly doscriL-
ed o.s follows to-wit :-Being the south part of 
lots No. 11ixty-two (62) n.nd sixty-three [63J for-
ty-fin, feet aud four inehos front, beginning al 
tho South-east corner, thence North forty-five 
foci and four inches, thence west two hundrocl 
foot, thence south •forty-five feot four inches, 
thence enst two hundred feet to the place of bo-
giuning, and all the appurtenanC('S thereunto be-
longing. Appraisellat $500. 
'l'orm& of Sale-Cash, 
ALl,EN J . .lH~ACH, 
She1·iff Ii:nox county, Ohio. 
J us. Wat:,on, Alty. for Plff. 
Jnn. 15. ·5w-$\l.OO. 
SHERll:'F'S SALE. 
Johu Doggs, Admin'r.} 
YB. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Sa.rah Boggs el al. By -virtue ofun order of sale in this cusc, i_ssuod out of the Court of Co111mon Plens of Knox 
coun ty, Ohio, and to mo dircctetl, I will offer for 
sale, tl.t the door of Court H ouse, in Mount Ver-
non, Knox Co., Ohio, on 
Satw·clay, _F('brwuy '20th , 180~\ 
ct."lniicu---tln, bvu-rl:I IJrJ:O ·o•c1vck , A. M. n.n(l J. 
o'clock, P. M. of saitl day, the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit: \ 
Situated in tho county of Knox and stntc or 
Ohio, nnd bounded and <les~ribed as follows, to. 
wit : Being the wost pa.rt of lot :X o O, in the 
first ttuartor of'fownship No. f!Yc PJ rnnge elcY-
cu [11] borinning at a stone f/3 6U-100 perches 
west of the South-cast corner of so.id lot, thence 
west Jifty-five and ninety one hnndrelhs p;; Vl-
IOOJ perchc~ to a stone, thence North 13S })erch-
os, thence ca::;t 36 S-10 perches, thence North :.:2 
perches, tllonce oast 20 10-100 porches, thence 
south tl> tho place of beginning: estimated to 
contain 63 i0-100 acres, more or Jess. 
Appraised at $3021. 'l'erms of Sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J, BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
AoA.Y S, llA:-i~I:iC & JlAnT, Atl'ys. 
J"nn. 15. Ow-$0. 
l'E'l'l'l'ION J,'OU l'AR'l'ITION. 
PHEBE STRICKER, widow, and ,vmiaru Stricker, Rutl1 Stricker, Barbttra Ann 
Stricker, Andrew J. Stricker, a11tl Mary Eliza-
J,eth Stricker, heirs of Samuel _Strieker, dec'd,, 
and Willium Killer, Uua.rdian of the throe last 
named parties, all of l{nox county, Ohio, will 
take notice that a. petition was filed 11.gainst thew 
on the 14th d:Ly of Januaiv, .A. D. 186ti, in tho 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, by 
William Ashburn nnd Rebecca Ashburn, hi; 
wife, nnd is no,v pending, wherein tho said Wil-
liam Ashburn and Re\Jccea. Ashburn tlcma.nd 
partition of the following Toal estu.te; to-wit: be-
ing a part of the .first or North-cu.st qua.r tor <>f 
the sixth [6] Township of tho tenth [10] range 
United Stn.tcs Military Lands in said Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, lying in a regular square, anU. being in 
the No1·th-east corner of thn.t pn.rccl of land pnr-
chased by Lemuel llolmcs oflLicharJ. Beer~, and 
bounded ns follows: on the North by lnn,l-l own-
ed by Eli Kichols, on the East by the ~ctiou 
line, on tho South by Ju.cob Horn's lin(', unJ. on 
lhe " rest by John Roberts' line, containing !illy 
acres, more or less-excepting from the abore 
tract twenty-five acres off tho North side, hereto-
fore B"Jd by Daniel Stricker, Atlm' r. of Samuel 
Strickor, dec\l., on tho 16th day of Janunry, A. 
D. 1864, to Joseph Cullison. Saicl petition M•ers 
that tho dower of said Phobo Stricker, in said 
premises, has already been set off and assigne<l 
lo her by said Administrator, being tweh'e acres 
in tho South- ,vest corner of said first described 
tract; and that said widow ho,s no further ri;bt 
of dower therein; and that at tho next term of 
said Court, saicl William n.nd Rebecca Ashburn 
will apply for an order that partitiou nrn.y be 
ma.do ofsaicl premises, subject to the ass ignwen t 
of dower alren dy ma.de to sitid widow. 
COOPER, POI\TER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys for Petitioner~. 
Ja.n. 15.Gw $14,00. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N pursuance of an Order grantc(l by lhe Pro-bate Court of Knox County, Ohi1,, I will offer 
for sn..Ie, at public auction, 
O,, tlwl,th day of Pcb., • .L JJ. 18@, 
At l O o'clock, A. M., upon ihc vrcrnises, the fol-
lowing doscribod roal estate, situale in the coun-
ty of Knox, nnd stfbte of Ohi0: to-wit: being the 
North lta1f of tho Soutll-east liunrter of .section 
elc,·cn ( ll) in '.L'o"1·nsbip se,,en (7) of range ten 
(10} or lhe uuu,ppropria.teJ. lamb in tho milita.ry 
district, subject to sale o.t Zanes,· ille, Ohio, con-
htining eighty (80) acres~appraised nt $1200-
subject to tho dower estntc of Margaret Warner, 
widow of Pa.ul Warner, doce:1scd, therein. 
1r£R'1S OP SALc.-One-third cttsh in hand, 
one-third in one, and one-third in two years 
from tho day of Balo. Defcrretl payments to 
Lear inte~·est a.nd to be f:lccurctl by mortg:Lge on 
tho prem1~ts solJ . 
GEORGE STI\OUSE, 
Administrator of Paul Warner, dec'd. 
C 00l'Jrn, P<>RTER &, M1Tf'HELL, .A tty 's, 
J ~n. 15. 4w -$i.JO. 
------'----------~--- - -
INTEI\ESTING TO UO~SEKEEPERS, 
TH B suLscribor offers to the ci ti.:cns of Alt. Vernon anrl vicinity, a. rare thttnlfo to a mil 
thcrusckes of tho benefits of Vau Sickle"r:1 greatl_v 
iru1H·ove<l nnd cclobra,ted S'IE.-\..)1 CLBA:KS [NU 
A;>!D Sl'lc.DI Dlff!Nl1, 
Feather Renovator. 
Our fa.cilitied ;~re sueh th:Lt on short notice ,\ c 
can take anJ return~ betl the samo ll:ty perfoct-
1y t1ry o.nll rca.dy fof iuunotlialo u;:ie l'or the sum 
vf$2.60. 
'l'ick~ 0f beds llro~Sell will be w:ii!hotl if desi red 
fur 50 cent11. • 
Belo w a.re tl1c u;uues ul' :l few <>f the many 
pcrsuns~who ter:1 tify iu ite faror: 
lfaving recently hail bct.b l'lcanetl by the 
Steam llon..Hat·:t we are rnLisficll that it iri a ben-
eficial proces~. cle.:msiu~ the feathers of i~ll fi Ith 
reu<lcringthcm Hiht and lircly, cleu.11 owl hcal-
lbv. 
'noo. E Hubbunl 1 lI. C. Tumbofe, D. W. Has 
kell, James Heed, ~ s,, ., JI. E. l'ai·1:on~, lJr. Vua 
Norumn, Dr. Jnmos, l>r. Ri11g, and lf. Jl~_ris, 
P. l\L A$htalmla, Ohio: L. A. Porter, S .. \. Trim• 
blc, C . . A. Arery, Dr. 'l"a111tel', M:. ll, Doolittle, 
Po.ine~n-ille, Ohio; 1:)r. WjJ.,on, Whitaker, Dr. 
T. H. Bal.:er, ,J. T. ]lcnry, W.W. Jhmil tc•n, Dr. 
llarJcy, \rooster, Ohio. 
p .. We worraut ~ati..,l'O. ction or mal,c 110 
chn.rge. 
a" llrigham Young ha.s telegraph wi,.es 
kadi11g to his office and c·onnecting with cv-
,,ry hamlet in l'tah-a line 300 miles long. 
r;YCl'Y ,ettlcmcut · of' half-a-do7.en hou8cs 
has a telegraph ofticc, with a female Saint 
operator, and in charge of a Bishop of the 
Jiormon Chmch, and who can report at 
any lime all that takes place to Young,-
F!'ODJ bis private office in Salt Lake City, 
like the watchman in the fire telegraph, 
Brigham may gi1•c an order 01· riug an al-
ill'II) from Idaho lo :{ cw ;lfoxioo. 
cratic writer. So says the Stark County sons immerse•\ and added to the Carmel 
Democrat. Church. I 
State aud Cmrnty Rights for s1tle. 
·rnoMAS .lll' TS<JN, 
Cornor MaiQ. n.nd W n.t.er Streeti', 
~un, 15 . .;;ip. l\~t. Ycruon, Ohio, 
BIBLES. 
PUBLICATIONS of tho" American Diblo Soetety," 
AT COST, 
At tho Knox County DcpositRry, kept by 
Jan !o-3rn J, SPERRY & CO, 
$2,;. $20. 
THE 
American Shuttle 
SElVING lllACRINE.~ 
I s retailed at a price within tho reach of nil.-
This m:1.chino uses a straight needle, makes tho 
L-OCK STITCll (alike on both sides), has a self-
adjusting tension, and can do every Yariety of 
sewing. It will hem, foll, bind, cord, braid, 
seam; quilt, tuck, rurnc, and gather; will work 
equ:i11y well on silkJ linen, woolen, or cotton 
goods, with silk, linen, or cotton thrcnd. 
'rHE AMERICAN 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE 
..... 1s-
lVarrantctl Cor Five Years. 
Our A<"cnts will bo supplied · with duplicate 
pn.rts of t'.he .Machine, in cue of accident. It 
ma.kes precisely the same stitch made by the 
Singer Wheeler & Wilson, Howe, and Florence 
l\Iachi~es. It las the Under.feed, like tho best 
of high-priced ::Mnchines, and is the only l_ow-
priced f:huttle l\Iachine in the market that has 
this feed. We are enahletl to sell a first-cfa.ss 
SHUT'fLE MACIIINE at a ·yery low price, on 
account of its Simplicity, and consequent low 
cost of Manufacturing, in cow.pnrison with Com-
plicato<l. Ma.chines. 
AGEN'l'S. 
,ve wish to arrange with Agent:,, mn.lo or fe-
male, to represent the American Shuttl~ Scwi~g 
l\Iachino, to en.ch State, County, and T<>wn m 
the Unite<l States and Ontario. Extra. induce-
ments to lhpcriencod Agents. For fu11 particu-
lars a.~ to Salary or Commi2sion, address 
' G. V, N, ANDREWS, 
General Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
X. U.-Bor tho benefit of our Agents wo have 
arra.ngod with parties who ha:ve Goods suitab_le 
f~r Scwin"' l\Ia.chino Agents to sell. We will 
send IlOOi( OF SAMI'Ll~S n.n<l. full particulars 
on receipt of one rml stamp. A<ldress G. Y N. 
ANDREWS, Oencral Agcut, Detroit, Mich. 
Jan 15- ly. ____________ _ 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE GOMP'Y. 
01·' TH£ 
United States of America, 
WASV: JSGTO X1 D. D. 
Clw, laed U!J Special Act of Congrcs.,, 
Approved July 25, 1S68. 
Cash Ca1•itat, • $1.000.000. 
PAID lN FULL, 
Bll.1-NCII OFFICE: 
First National Bank Building, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Where the general business of the Company if 
trnn~acted, and to which all genern1 corresp<>ntl-
encc should be addressed. 
OFFICERS: 
CLARE ~CE II. CLARK, President. 
JAY COOKE, Chairman :Finance and ExecutiH 
Committee. · 
HENRY D. COO KB, Vice President. 
EMERSON W. PEET, Sccrota.ry and Actuary. 
This Compa.ny, National in its character, offors, 
of its. Litrge Capita.I, Low Rates of ~remium and 
Now Tables, tho most desirable moans of insuring 
life yet presented to the publio. 
The rnte of premium being l1trgely reduced, 
a.ro made as favor11,ble to the insurers as those of 
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the 
eoru1511C.'ntions n.nd nncerf.ainttos oCNotes, Divi-
dends, a!ltl the misundorsta.ndings which the 
ln.tter arc so a.pt to cause tho Policy-llol<lor. 
· :=-cHrnl new and attrncth-e tables are now pre-
sented, which ncctl only to bo understood to 
proYo :tcrepta.l)lo to the public, such ns tho in-
come-producing policy and return premiuw:poli-
cy. In the former, the policy-bolder not only 
secures '.l lifo insurance, pnyablc at death, but 
will recci\·e, if living, after a period of a few 
years, an a.nnu1.l income equal to ten per cont. 
(10 per cent.) of the par of !lis policy. In the 
latter, the Company agrees to ~return to the as-
suretl the total amouutofmoncy he ha.s p:tid in, 
in addition to the amount. of his policy . 
The attention of persons eontemphtting insnr-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
:u1ee thoy already have, is called to I he special 
adrn.ntagcs offe1:ed by the Na.tional Life Insur-
:1.nee Com1,:uiy. 
Circul:Lrs, Pam1•hlet.s aud full pnrticulara gi\'-
on on application to the Branch office of the 
Company, or to JOILX W. ELLIS tt CO., 
Cincrflnati, 0., 
for Ohio and Central a.nd_ General Ag-enLs 
Southern India.nu, 
L . B. CUltl'fS, 
for Knox County. 
_,rt. V ernou, Special Ageot 
Jan. 15-ly. 
Ll'i'IONAL AGUICULTUlllST 
- .i.xo- . 
PENNSYLVANIA FARM JOURNAL. 
llOVOTEl> TO 
lyrit-ulture, Jfoi-tic1,llin·c "IHl .lforal Eco1101,1y. 
PUBLISHED AT PI'rTSBUtJI.I, PA. 
.r. 1'1 • ..... G.D. KUES'I'Elt, Editors. 
Assisted by a. Corps of Practical Contributors. 
Tt:1D1<;:-$l 00 per annum; 'l'en eopi&a$ 750. 
y_r:; ... AJYertising 2j cents per lino for each in-
Sl•r1 ivn. G P R 
Gilman's Pulmonary Troohes, 
l'i!ipecia.lly rccommcmlcd for clearin;; tho throat 
anti. relieving ho:trncss. ).[uch v;ilued Ly Sing· 
er~ anJ Speaker"!. At once tbe"Lest and cheap-
e.:!t, Sohl cnrywherc by Druggists. Only 25 
cts. per box, May be had in any qua.ntit.y Qf 
n PR JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Obio. 
DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA. A LADY wbo hall sull'Qred for .n:iurs from Deafness, Catarrh and Scrofula, was cured 
by a simple remedy. Hor sympctthy nntl gra.ti-
tude prompts her to send the receipts free of 
charge to iiny ona similnrly afflicted. Alldress 
G l' R l\:Ir. M. C. L., Hoboken, N. J. 
E l\R l NG Il u'.I' NO!lLE.-Solf-help for Young Men, w_ho having errod, desire a better man-
hood. Sent in scnled letter envelops, frco of 
charge. lf benefitted return the postage. Ad. 
dress PHILANTHRO:=-:., Box l', PJ1ilade1phia, 
, :,. a r R 
WANTED··AGENTS··T~ltu~~).\ca~10 
KNI'.l"l'f1''U MACHINE. Price $2;j . Tho sim-
plest a11t.l best .1\ nitl ing Mnchino Her invented. 
Will lrnit 20,000 stitches per minnte. Liber.il 
imh1(•cments to Ag;ents. Address AMERICAN 
J{NITT[Nn MACHINE CO., Boston, l\lass., or 
St. Louis, :\Io. G l' R 
The American Union 
PRICI>: RECUCED I 
$2,50 A YE.AB. . 
'fhi:,; fayoritc Family Journu.l will hereafter be 
.seut to subscribers Jor)iii 50 per yea.r. A gm.tis 
copy sent one year to n.ny person who obtains 
::ix names and. forwards them with the money to 
us. In other wor<ls, we wi.11 senU seven copies 
for ..,lj 00. 1 Thi:11 makes tho Us10:.. 
The ChcapPsl Story Paper in America. 
H.s columns a.re filled with CA.rt TAT, STORIES 
by tho beet writera, <tnd lhat chnrming variety in 
poetry, wit, antl general miscellany, so well cal-
culated to please nll lovers of good reading. 
?{ow is the Time to Subllcribe ! 
Single copies, si:t cents. All dealerg sell it. 
Address JlLLIOT'l\ THOll M & TALBOT. 
G P n. Dos Lon, Ma.ss. 
The Great Novelty! 
'l'JIE lLLU.iU INA'rED 
WESTERN WORLD: 
PRINTED IN OIL COLORS. 
A Marvel of Beauty and Cheapness ! 
(' O:-iTA.lS!i Tl!& SUl'gnn RO~IA.NCE 
TIU: I'lGUIU] J•:tGll'I'. 
u,- flll•: An-r11on OF Tm~ "DlUO foHTFlR.'' 
THE CLOUD ON THE HEART .. 
11,· 1' lh; 1;VEn ro1•uLAn A-8. ROK . 
Also, Complete Storied, Orn.phiu Sketuh,u, Pue-
trr .tc. Jfach number, .betiitles, other 1Uu3lr:t-
tio~s, eont.aln! a f::PLENDIIJ CARTOON, in Oil 
Color!, well worthy or framing. 
l'Ell,\[~ :-S:J per Year (02 Numbers.) 
l''or sale by all. 'News dealers. Samplo copy 
scot free . l'ltl!iNCU & WIIEAT, 
G PR 172 Nass nu St., N·, Y. 
$10 'TO ~15MADEDAILY-t! . '-W NO RISJ.::-with 
0 'ur STENCIL nnu KEY CHECK TOOLS AND 
MATERIALS. Ucdn ·ctl .Price-Lbt free. T. N. 
Hf CK COX ,l CO., 280 Pearl ~lrcet/ i': ¥, 
C ,I: J,),-r!'iji S.w!1 • 
~is1~1 ~,111t11 ~ i,Joo ~ HOLIDA J PRESENTS 
IMPORTANT! AT 
INDUIC;?:iv~i ~,~:,~,.\.R- ~iijl&.filti! I~ !alWKIIj ~i) 
S1wed by clubbing together aml buying Gutlon 
Cloth, Dress Q.oods, Woolen Goods, llosiery, 
Bla.nkets, Sba,.,Js, &c., together with Boots and 
Shoes, Books, Cutlery, Silver-Pla.led Ware, 
Castors, Fancy Goods, &e., of 
E.1-ST.UAN &: KENDA_Lf,, 
65 Hanover St., Boston, Mass., 
Liccn.,e,l Wlwlesulc Dealers liy the r~ 8. 
E,taUished 1864. 
PRE_SENTS FOR THE RICH, 
PRESENTS FOR THE POOR 
PRESENTS FOR THE LARGE, 
PRESENTS FOR THE SlVIALL, 
l'hc goods sold by us are described in printed 
slips or checks, ,vhicb arc sent to any adtlres~ a.t 
the rato of ten cent.a each, in clubs often, twenty, 
thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, one hundred, one huna 
dred and fifty, Lw.o huud.rcd, &C. FOr a. dollar 
the recciYer can buy the article described in the 
check, or exchange it for any one of two or thfeo 
hundred other articles in our circular. As a 
guarantee of the worth of every article sohl by 
us, any article on our checks cnn · be exchanged 
for a White Bed Quilt or a Silter Plated Ue\'olv-
ing Table Castor, with Five Bottles. ltead what 
the great papor of tho Northwost, tho Toledo 
Blade (Nasby's p:tper), says of us:-
If>IB.1l1~11~~~ W®~ lllfl:!m1 ®l1ID) W®l1rt~~ 
NICE PRESENTS FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS 
" What We Saw at the Hub.- Curiosit.r. led us, 
while recently in Boston, to yisit the dollar es-
tablishment of Messrs. Eastman & Kendall.-
Their tradft has becomo so immense that thoy oc-
cupy four stories in the elegant block No. M 
Ha-novor St. Tho name of this firm has become 
11s 'familiar as household wor<ls' throughout tho. 
Middle and ,vestern States, "vhilc as prompt 
and honorn.ble business men they are indorsed 
by the best firJL.S in their own city. Their Club 
system of selling goat.ls ha..s done more, we be-
lieYC, during tho past few years to keep down 
tho prices of domoStic articles in every day use, 
FREDERICI{:TOWN. 
~<ff'.\. splendid stock of Jewelry. 
- .. ' 
Call and look if you don't want to bur. 
~---School Dooks---School Statio11e1·v. 
.. 
COUNTRY MERC:f-IANTS, 
tha.n all other influences combinocl. Most of 
their goods are manufactured expressly fur them, 
a.s, for instance, cutlery made to their order in 
Sheffield-, England, aml importe:l in lnrge •111un-
tities for their dollar traLle a.lone." 
Now is the time to get signers an<l send in 
clubs. Ladies specially wanted as agents. 
Partial list of articles allowed a.s commi'3~ion to 
any one sending in chtbs :-
Clubs of Thirty. [$3.] 21 yi1nls bleached or 
unbleached Cotton Cloth. Photogrupb A.1\Jum, 
100 pictures, elegant .Morocco Binding. Ile, olv-
ing OYal band. Silver Plated Tablo Castor, !, 
bottles. Lttdies' Dress Pattern. A Litd,·'s rith-
ly-ornamented Black Walnut Writing 0 Dosk.-
Fa.ncy Ct1.ssimore Punts Pattern. Large ·while 
all Linen Tu.ble Conr. ,vhite Lancaster Couu-
terpo.ne. 20 yards Calico. Alhnmbra Bed Quilt. 
Ladies' :Morocco Shopping Bag. Good Cottage 
Clock. 
Will find it to their interest to buy :their supplies of SCHOOL :BOOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from us and sayc trans1,orta-
tion. We will duplicate CINCINNATI, COLUJ\IBUS, or CLT~Vl''.LA-XD WUOLJ,-
SALE PRICES. A full stock of all the School Books in common use constantly 011 
lnucl. 
The attention of BOOK BUYERS AND LI.BlL\.UL\.NS is clircutc.l tu our large 
,u;,1 variicd as.sorlmcnt ofllfrscELLANEOUS and STANDAllD ,vo1rns, iu c,·cry Jlcpart. 
rncnt of Literature. Books imported q,.onthly, Calal(l!lncs fumishcd 011 a PJ,lieativn. 
A:\ Y AitTICLE in the Book and Stationery line not on hanu obtaiucJ to order :ct 
m~nufacturcrs and publishers regular rates. 
Club of Sixty. [$G.] 42 yn.rdi:! lJ:leachcd or 
Unbleached Cotton Cloth. .Fa.shionu.ble Dreiss 
Pattern. ;J 1-2 y11rds wool Cassimerc for Pants 
nnd Vos Pattorn. Fashionable woolen Shawl. 
White 1\larseille:, Counterpane. LadyJI· Larg.e 
Genuine Morocco Shop1>ing Dag. Lady's Fash~ 
ionable Cloak Pattern. Pair Good whito woolcl) 
Blankets. 'Black Alpaca Dress Pattern. 4 yds. 
double width water-proof Cloaking, (i yards 
Farmers' gooJ wool Frocking. Rosewood Brass 
Alarm Clock. Lady's Fur Muff. Set l\Iisses 
Furs Muff and Collar. 
Club of Ono 1Iundr8d. [$10.] 65 yards good 
Bleached or Unbleached Cotton Cloth, one yard 
wiclo. Lady's or Gents's New Silyer Hunting 
Cal!e W a.tch. Fash ionab1o Thibet DreSJ3 Pattern: 
One pair of go, ·d white woolen Blankets, large 
sh:e. La.dy's Fashionable Double woolen Shawl. 
To la.rgo, fine, blcitchetl Linen Table Covers, 
with one do1.en forgo sized Dinner Nnpkins to 
ma.tch. 25 yards Hemp Carpeting. 'i 1-2 yards 
fine Cassimere for suit. Ono dozen Irory Ifau-
dlcd Steel Bl:.uled Knives and Forks. Ono clo:r.-
en Rogers' be;,t Sih·er Pfa.tcd Fork,, on white 
metal. Portable Sewing and EmbroiJering l\Ia-
chin8. 7 1-2 yards double-width Watcr11roof 
Cloaking. Set of Furs Muff and Collar. 
It is impossible to give a, complete list of goods, 
but Agents desiring articles not name<l above, 
will plea!:e mention them, and wo wiJI accommo. 
date them if possible. If you have a club ready, 
or intend to rn.iso one fot any other house, don't 
fail to send it to us, and at tho snme timo a.sk for 
our New Circular and Mammoth Exchange List, 
Parties acting u.s agents for other dollar houses 
in this ctty, will plc:1so seml us their addresl'.i, 
and that of a dozen or so of their ma.lo and fe-
male friends, a.s we ca.n make it for their ad\'an-
tage to do so. .l\Ia1e an,l fomalo agents wanted 
as usual. 
Send money in. registered letter~ in every-in-
stance~ and we gua.ra eo that it will come per-
fectly safe. 
N. Il. Our sale should not be cla.ss.'.ld witb 
dolliLr je,volry sales and gift enterprises. Scllll 
to us for decision respecting- our business by the 
Commissioner ofintcrnal Rercnue, datet.l,Wash· 
ington, No, ... 4, 1868. If you want prompt re• 
turns for your money, send your clubs to 
EAS'l'l\fAN & KENDALL, 
P. 0. Do:t E. 65 IInnover Bt., Boston, l\In-s,:, 
Don't Read the Above ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<l p lt. 
WANTED, AGENTS. ;,:5 ~!n~~ 
everywhere, male and female to introdur-o tho 
GENUINE IMPRO\'EO COMMON SENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACHI~E. This machine 
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, braid u.nd 
embroider in a most superior manner. Price on-
ly $LS. Fully warranted for five years. We 
will pay $1000 for any machine that will strong-
er, more beautiful, or more clnstic scnm than 
ours. It makes the,: Ela.stic Lock Sticll." Ev-
ery second stitch can be cut, antl stiH the cloth 
eannot be pnlle<l apart without tearing it. ,vc 
pay Agents from 875 to $200 per month and ex• 
penses, or a. commission froth which t wice that 
amount can be ma.de. AdJrcss S~COMB l~ CO ., 
P1TTsnunau, PA., Uo ston, Mass., or St. Loui:-:, 
Mo. 
CJ.UTION.-Do nut be imposed upon by olb-
er parties pa..lming off" worthless ca~t·irun ma.-
chines, unt.ler the sa.mo name or otherwise. Ours 
is the only genuino 11nd really prnctieal che11.p 
machine ma.nufactured, Cl P H 
l.UONTHLY 
TRADE CIRCULAR, 
FOR JANUARY, 1869. COKTAINING a list of valuable aud uEocfol articles for sale at ONE DOLLAR E.\Cll i 
also, libera.l inducements for forming Clubs. 
It also conta.ins informa.tiOn, which, we think, 
will be imporl:mt tu n,ny person sending money 
to tho Gift Enterprigc One Dollar Concern. 
Ilighcst l\Iar~ct Price pai~ for Rags. 'rr:1ms c.~srr. 
,vHITCOMB & CHAS~:. 
BC>C>~SELLE~S, 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
:Mouut Yernon, Ohio, Oct 30, 1868. 
SHAWLS, THE "OLD DltUG STORE." 
CLOAKS, l Pure Drugs & Chemicals. 
]j7 CTl-{S, 
DRESS GOODS, 
WINTER 
GOODS, 
-AT-
BATES 
& BELL, 
No. '-II, f'lF'l'll .\<lt'ENUE, 
l"l'.l"J.'SllUltGH. 
J>itti,Lurgh, Pa., Ju11. s, 1S6U. ' 
WE ARE COMING, 
AXD \\'ILJ, PRESENT TO ANY l'EltSOl! 
~ending u,:; a One Hundred Dolla.r ClulJ in 
our life:tt 
One Dollar Sale of Dry.anti J,'ancy 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
CHOICE Dlll;GS, 
Ohemi.ca1a, 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts 
J•aints, Oils, Varui~J,es, 
DY'E·STUJ"FS, GLASSWAR'E 
Soap.,, Brushes mid Ft.rncy l'vdet .J rti,lcs. 
ARTIS'.1'$' tJIA'l'.ERI.\LS, 
l'.HYSICJAi,S ' IKSTRDIENTS, 
1'11 CSSES .JS D .SUO/'LDER Bil 1!:ES. 
J'. 1\, Nicholls & Co's Specialties, 
llcetl, Uamiek & _\.udrns' Spcciallics , 
'l'iltleu · &.\'.; (}o½I. l ... luhl Ext1•acls, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes., 
ALL l'A'l'ENT ,l Pl\<-Pllill'LUlY ART!Cl,ES 
P.rescriptions.. Carefully Prepared. 
piJ• ORDERS l' RO.\lTLY EXECUTED. 
~TE11.11,.-Ca,h 01· Approve,\ Urcdit, 
ML Vernon, Jnn. S, 1S(Hl-y 
Notice in Partition. 
ANN WEJjLEU, widow of Phillip Welh~,-. de· ceased, Daniel Weller, Phillip Weller, Jr., 
It is the opinion of some of onr City and State 
official::;, that if this circular i3 circulated in ull 
parts of the country, it would be the means of A 
saving a grca.t clen.l of money, which is now lost 
G-00:0S, 
WATCIT, 60 yd,. SITEETING, SEWil!G 
MACHINE, &c., .tc., 
1
1\bldna. Jane Weller, ftdtli!!Oll Weller, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and John Iluteher anti Sarah ~Ann 
Dutcher, his wife, of the State of Iowa, will 
take notice that a petition wo.s filed again~t 
them on the second day of J .anua.ry, '1.. I>. 
186\J, , in the Court of Common Plea:, (,f r;litl 
county of l(nox, Ohio, by William Ueu,·tr 
amt Mary Elizabeth lJea.vcr , Lis wife, ll.lltl j .3 
now pending, wherein the said )fary Elita.beth 
Beanr dcmanJs partition of the foll<>\, ini rcol 
estate, and a.ssigmnentofdower:lherein to tbei:;aiJ 
Ann Weller to-wit: Ly:ng and bein:l in saitl 
·ounty of Knox, Ohio, and being lot number six-
teen {l6) in the third (3) quarter, oflhe fifth (5l--
township and thirteenth (13) rans;c, Unitcll 
Htates Milit.a.ry Lands in tho Chillicothe Dis-
trict, and bounded north, by lot number ele\~u 
(ll), ea.st by lot number fifteen ( 15), !.'outh by 
lot. number twenty-one (2 1 }, and wc~t by lot 
seventeen '-17). iu the Ilomford irnd Baldwi11 
1-ection, estimated to contain one hund1ed acres 
of land niore or less. Also, tlie following parcel, 
situated in sa.i,l county of li:nox, Ohio_, in tbc 
fifth (5) townshi~ and thirteenth Range, lJnitt)ll 
Stntes Military lands, being the south half or 
part of Jot seventeen (J 7). in the third (8) 
section, estima.ted to coutain fifty acree moro ur 
lesR. lleing the same premi::es connyed tiJ Ja-
cob Sperry by Willia.m Euler, by deed dn.ted 
S~Jtcmber 8th, 185:t , recorded in Book 11 • P. 
priges 161 and 162.., Knox l'Ount.t records, to 
which reference is wa.ile. .Also, the following 
parcel, situnted in tho same rounly and state: 
being the west part of lot number fifteen (t5); 
in the third (3) quarter, Jiflh (5) township and 
th irteenth (!3) Range, t"nitod States Military 
Landi!, estima.totl to contain fifty-five acres - nutl 
fifteen rods; beginning at a. stone in the centre 
of the road ru.nnin!: ea.Et and west on the north 
line of the saitl land ; thence south, one hundre(l 
and tivo a.nd one-half (1020 nds to a sugar 
tree; thence cast, eighty-six l 86) rods tO (I, s_tone; 
thence north, one hundred nnd two antl one-h:ll f 
(102¼) rods to a slake in the centre of lbe road; 
a.nd the fence to be considered: tho lino fence: 
thence west, &ighty ·si:t, (SG) rods to tho phLce of 
beginning. 
by sending to unlawful concerns. On n.ccount 
of our immense trade, and of the depreciation in 
Merchandise, we a.re now offering to A gen ts bet-
ter inducements than ever Lefore offered. Copies 
sent free to any address. ANDR}!]WS & CO., 
Elm St., (formerly (106 Sudbury 1,.St., lloston, 
Ma.ss. ,,. GP R 
D. \V.D. 1863. XXX 
Dr. E. Dexter Loveridge 's 
WAHOO BITTERS ! 
THE BES'l' STOMACH TONIC KNOWN. 
ji:ii:r A Suro Cure for Dyspepsia., Liver Com-
p la.int, Asthma, lChills and ~Ferer, Gravel, Di-
nbetis and Ceneral Debility. Fer sale by all 
Druggist~. DR. E. DEXTER LOVBitIDt.--lE, 
GP R PROP'R,Ilnfl'alo, N. Y. 
THE l,ATE:\'T MAGIC COMil. 
Will color gray hair a. permanent black or brown, 
Sold eYerywhere. Sent by mail for $1~5 -
Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer. 
GP R ~lagic Comb Co., flpringficld, l\f:is.s. 
PATENTED OCT. 17, l SU.i . 
These Dyes offer the simplest and motit useful 
means of Dyeing Household Appare l prescnterl 
to tho pub1ic. They embrace every shu.do and 
call be used with cerla.intv of satisfaction. In-
quire of the Druggists for RJjED'S I..,I(l· 
UID DY E'S, take no other kind. GEO. 11. 
REED & CO., Manufacturers, BostoL. 
Use REED'S CHEMICAT, Sl'ONUE SLACK-
ING, the best Dressing and Bla.cki-ng for Ladies' 
and Children's Shoes, Rt.bbers, &c. G PR 
WE ARE ON HAND! 
And n.ro prepa.red, on account of our immense in-
crease of business, ttntl of tho Dcprecia.tion in 
Merchandise of all kimls, to offu to our .A:;-ents 
and the pulJlic, not only Cottons, but all kinds of 
Goods at less price than ever before ofJcrod. 
Auy person that will send to us for printed 
noticee of60 a,rticles, with $5 enclosed, can re-
cei,·e. 
FltEE OF COST, 
a, ::.election of one of the following 8.rticles: 
Mi~scs' }'ur Muff nnd Tippet, Sil Hr-Plated _Jee 
Pitcher, Lc1Jinc ,,ra.tch, Wool Long Shawl, 1 pair 
Dl:t0kots, &c., &c ... 
1:'or additional particul:m1. SEND FOB. OUll 
NEIi' ClltCULAlU'OR ! SGV. 
'fllOS. L . E'ENNC'J &<'0, 
No. 52 "Elm F;treet, Boston, Ala!:'~-
DISSOLUTION. 
TUB Co1mrtnorsbip hel'f'tofore cxistin;; uml~r tho firm name of F. Welker, & Co., has thte 
..1.la.y been dissolved by mutual coni:;ent. All li t~-
bilities of said firm will bo scttlctl by JI. C'onucl-
ly. F. WllLKEJ:, 
_!.i.n. l, 'GO.-Ja». S-w:l. l(. CONNELLY. 
FOB. :Et.ENT, 
ROOMS IN KREMLIN NO. 3. 
APPLY TO 
J•o SM 
U. llARNl\'El,L. 
l~REE OF CO.ST. 
Bmall Clubs in the same ratio, viz.: 
60 Club, 40 ycls. Sheeting, &c. , 
30 " 20 " - . " &c. 
Mc:-!Sl'.:!.J. 8. Ilawe::1 & Co. t:Lkes pleasure iR 
announcin;: beinrt tho oldel:it anti large::t hou.;o 
in the Dollar Trade, that they have been enabled 
by their long experience au<l extoni:th'e re!-!ources 
to make, this present season, urnn)' iniporta.tion -. 
and contract::; with manufacturer:-:, wbieh, with 
these :\tlditions to their Winter St<>cks, has ena-
bled them to greatly enlurge their rates oml Ex-
drnngc Li:st. , 
Send for new ( 'irculnr. 
Catalogue of Goo<l :rnd Sample sent to auy 
a.dJ.ree::'. 
,Jt£J- Please bo very paf'licnlar and ::eend ruon-
!Y by registered letters. 
Addrcs::; nll <>rdcrs to 
J. S. HAWES & CO., 
lJ lfetlera.1 St., Bosto.n, Mass. 
P. O. lJ<>x C. C & D.- Jan. S-w1. 
· Sheriff's S e-ln Partition. 
John C. Gaines, ) 
vs. ~ Ia Knox Common Pica.a. 
Ilich"tl Ca.mp bell et al J 
By d.rtue of a,n OrU.or of Sale in thi.!5 ea.so i.s-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, nml to ruo di.rected, I will 
offer for sa le at the dJOr of tho Court House, in 
.Mount Verno,n Knox County, Ohio, on 
Sat"u1'd,ay>- Jo,1uuO"y°':!.3d, 186'J, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. ancl -1 
o'clock P. M, of :!aid day, the following described 
real estate 8ituate in Butler T ownship, Knox 
County, Ohio, and b~ing the :N'orth West Quarter 
ofSecliun seventeen [Ii], rruwnship six [6], and 
Range ten [10] in s1Li<l l(nox County, Ohio, con-
taining one hundretl and sixty acres, moro or 
less, and l:,eing the sa.me premises known as tho 
homesteutl of Daniel Campbell; excepting from 
the said promises a strip of about ten hundred 
[ JUOO] feet on the North s ide of thcorchanl, on 
saitl farm, heretofore conYeycd away for a. grM'O 
yard, wi t h 1be right of wuy to antl from tha 
sn111e. 
Appraised itt $7,'J88,i5. . 
TER:\IS 01,• SALE-One-third cash on tho doy 
of sn.le, one-third in ono yeRr, 1L• ti one-third in 
two yea.rs from tho d:~y of sale, the deferred pay-
wenu to boon interC'St and l!!ecurotl by notes u.nd 
wortga-"e 011 trie· prem isc.s. 
0 GEO, W. STEELE, Sheriff K. C, 0. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, Att"yFi for Pct. 
- ~~l':. ~6!...1 S~S -5w$9. 1---
nwTO THE WORKING CL,ASSES. 
I AM 1ww prep&reol to foruish conetant ern-ploymc!l t to 1tll cl:t:-=se3 at tlleir how~s, for 
their ·ipure momcut"'. Bul"iU~r:I new, light and 
profitable. i"ifty centd to $511er evening is easi-
ly eo.rneJ, and lhc bo,rs and gids earn uea.rl.r ns 
wuch as men. Great inducements arc offered.-
All who 8cc thia notico please sen d me their ad-
drcE:-l and te1-t the businci;s for thcms , Ives. ll' 
not well satisfied) I will seml Sl to pa.y fo r the 
trouble of writing me. Full particula.r:-1 ~ent free. 
Sumplc sent free by mail for ten cents. 
Address, E, C. ALLEN, Augu:Sta., Mo.inc. 
C ~ D.-Jan. 8-w4: 
At the next term of saill court, n.pplica-tion 
,vill be ma.de by sa.id Williaw Beu.ver awl Mary 
Eliza.beth llea.,·er,"' his wifo, for an order that 
partition may be ma.de of so.id prewises aml lb-, 
dower of the 1<aitl Ann ·wcllcr a.ssigne<l therein. 
CliRTIS & SCRIRNEI\, 
Ja.n. S-w 6 $21. Atty~. for Petitioner:,. 
Execntol''S Notice. 
NOTlCE is hereby ginn thattbcu.llllcr,ii.-.ncJ. ha.sh eon ·duly 1Lppointed and qualified bJ tho 
Probate Courl, within ana for Knox county, as 
Executor of the estate of Eli1.a.beth J. Pl..illi1is 
dec'tl. ' 
All t)erson s indebtctl to said cs fate arc nutilie<l 
lo make immediate payment tu the unJertiignetl, 
and :ill persons hohling claims agaimtf s.uid ~ 
ta.to, are notified to present them legally pronn 
for settlement within one year from t hb da.te 
A. I', PltlLLil' . 
D c. 1S-w 3* E xecutor. 
Examination oCSchool Teachers. 
l\,f"EETIKOS of the Board for tho oxamin:t-1 tion of applicants to instruct in tho Public 
Schools of Knox couuty will ht held in Mount 
Vernon, on tho la.!t 3aturda.y of every month· 
and on the second-Saturday in April nnd N/ 
vew_ber_; in D:u~villc, on the· 3d. Sa.tun.lay in 
Apnl ; m l\[t. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday i11 
Muy j in Martins burgh., On tho 2..I SaturJay in 
October; and in Fredericktown, on the 3<l Su.t-
urda.y in Octob.er, for the yea.r 1867. 
l!.,eb. 23-ly JoSEPll I\IUENSCHEit, Clerk . 
DU. BUU'l'ON'S 
'.l'OD ,t CCO AN'.l'IDO'J.'E. 
WARRA~TED to remove a11 tle-~iro for 'l'o-ha.oeo. It is eulirelv Ycg-cla.bleand harm-
less. It purifiel!! a.u<l ouriche~ tho blood, Invigor~ 
tl.se.s lhe Sydt •m, podsess:cs great '"ourishmcnt 
and Strengthening power, is a.n AXeellent Appe-
tizer, enables the Stomach to Digest the hoa.rt i-
cst food, makes sleep refre;:-hing , a.nd establishes 
robust health. Smokers and Chewers for Sixty 
yea.rs eurotl . Pric.e l!'"ifty Cents, A trca.liei, on 
the injurious effects o~ Tolnweo with lists of r o-
ference!I, testinonia.ls, &c., sent free Arrent.'J 
lUONEY lliADE EASY, •:•ntecl. Address Dr. T. R. ABllO'l'T, J~rsey 
~ With our Com1Jlete Stencil and Key Chock Out-1 City. N. J. Sold by all Drng~iSls. C.&D. 
i ,\l. 8mall en.pital roquiretl Circuhtrs free.- All ki:nde of Illauks kept for sale at thig office 
~fAFFOI\D MANFG, 6u ~'ulton Street, Now j Yorl<, C & D.-Jan. S-·1'i, .Jlli!)•Deea~ and :llorlga~•• at this office, 
THE BANN·ER. 
MOUNT YERNON .................. JAN. 15, 1869 
~ Reading matter on every page. 
RAILROAD NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that books will 
be opened for receiving subscriptions to the 
Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh, lilt. Yer-
non, Columbus and London Railroad Com-
pany, at tho Lybrand Honse, in the city of 
Mt. V crnon, on Tuesday, February 16th, 
1869, at 10 o'clock, A. 111. 
A. ,v. EWING, Corporntor~. 
A. WADDELL. } 
lll1011AEL EooPE, 
~It. Y crnon, Jan. 15, 186~. 
LOCAL BREVl'.l'IES. 
- '£he next State Fair will be held at 
'l'olcdo, September 13th to the 17th inch1-
sive. r 
- Gen. H. B. Banning is recommended 
for the post of "Grand Commander" of the 
"Grand Army of the Republic," by c01-
rcspondents of the Cit1cinnati Independent. 
- We arc sorry to hear that brother l\Ic 
Gregor of the Sbrk County Democial, has 
been prostrated by sickness for the last few 
weeks. :.We are pleased to to lcrtrn, howev-
cr,th-at he is recovering. 
- W c find a great number of valuable 
.. 
Batll.f Burned. 
Our townsman llfr. Benjamin D. J')vans, 
was badly burned on Thµrsday evening last, 
in front of the Lybrand House, in this city 
while engaged in exhibiting a new patent 
benzine lamp, of which he is the agent.-
An erroneous statement having been tele-
graphed to tke daily papcrs in regard to 
this ocourrencc, it is but proper that we 
should give the facts of the case, ,vhich arc 
as follows: J\Ir. Evans, after filling the re-
servoir of the lamp, ( which very much rc-
senibles om· gas street lamps,) he lighted 
the burner, aud while in the act of raising 
the lamp above his head to hang it. on the 
sign post, the fluid in the rescrYoir spilled 
on his arms and breast. l!Ir. E, took no 
notice of this, but went on with his work 
of adjnsting the lamp. While in the act of 
increasing the volume of the flame at the 
burner, the step-ladd0r on which he stood 
slipped from under his feet, which threw 
his arm against the burner, sctting--fire to 
fluid which was spilled upon his person, 
burning him badly, especially on the breast 
and face. 'fhc fl,ame was soon smothered, 
and ]\fr K was conveyed to his home on 
l\Iulhcrry street, and properly cared for by 
Dr. Pumphrey. He will soon be able to 
attend to business. as usual. No "explo-
sion', or "hurting of the lamp," occw·red: 
the lamp was not injured in the least, and 
is now in as good condition as it ever was. 
books missing from our library, and will be Rev. Ja,nes Scott. 
greatly ,obliged if the borrowers will return The Rev. Henry 111. Hervey, or Newark, 
them. W c arc always willing to loan in the course of an historical sketch of the 
books, provided goocl care is taken of them First l'resbyterian Ohurch, of that city, 
and they arc returned when read. thus &l)eaks of the late Rev. J ;UCES SCOTT, 
- Col. Frank Fullerton, an old and of Knox county: Rev. James Scott was 
highly esteemed citizen of Newark, died in born in Pennsylvania, east of the mountains 
that city on Thursday last. in lii5. He graduated at Cannoll3burg, 
- Four prisoner-; escaped from the Pa., when the college located there was in 
1/.:mcsvillc jail on Friday last, by removing its youth. Ile located at lilt. Y ernon in 
one of the iron bars from the windows. 1807, and about three years after that 
- Prof. Tappan will be inaugurated as time he was married to a daughter of 
President of Kenyon College, Gambier, on Archibald Wilson, of Newark. He preach-
the 19th inst. Bishops l\Icllvui11c and Be- ed at ~It. Y crnon, Fredericktown and illar-
dell will be present and officiate. Govern- tinsburg, the_ extremes of his pastoral 
or Hayes and other State dignitaries will charge being about twenty-five miles apart. 
also attend. Indian encampments were yet in that neigh-
- The Farmers' Chronicle, one of the borhood. Be underwent many toils and 
best Agricultural papel"S ever published in self-denials. He is remembered to l1ave 
Ohio, has been discontinued. It deserved frc,1ucntly walked to Martinsburg, eleven 
a better fate. miles, to preach, and to have done that 
- Senator Scribner has our thanks for a sometimes-after hunting for and not being 
copy of the· Annual Report of . the Auditor able to fi11d, his horse in the woods. He 
of State for the year 1868. died in September, 1851, in his 78th year. 
- Jerry Siler, one of the best fellows Mr. Scott was a man of great personal 
living, has entered npon his second term worth, and was regarded by all classes as 
a1 Sheriff of Licking county. one of the best of men. Though he had 
-1\fr. Thomas Hutson, who comes well more than common gifts, he was exceeding-
recommeudcd, has opened :an establish- ly modest and unassuming. His rcmcm-
ment for cleansing and renovating feath- brance of Scripture texts was remarkable. 
crs, at the corner of Ma,in,and Water sts. -- He was truly a man of prayer. He at one 
See advertisement. time said that he had not neglected secret 
, - Our town~man Walter II. , Smith, prayer for sixty years. 
Negro ·Outrages in Virginia. 
i: ORl!'OLK, VA., January 7.-A 00111-
munication was rccei ved last night from 
the Sheriff of Princess Anne County, ad-
dressed to the commanding officer of this 
post, stating that, in attempting to serve a 
writ of ejcctmcnt,, he had been forcibly re-
sisted by an armed band of about fifty ne-
groes. In compliance with a request for 
assistance to execute the law and preserve 
the peace, the military comn:iandcr sent a 
force of" twent.)' men to the aid of the :ci ril 
authorities. Later information has been 
received from the scene of the disturbance, 
to the eftect that in an encounter to-day, 
between the ·military and the negrocs, a 
sergeant had been mortally wounded and 
three negroes killed. The oflioer command-
ing the detachment has made applicatioc 
fo1,rcinforccments. Ile says the negroes 
in the surrounding country arc arming 
and threatening an open attack. An addi-
tional military force will probably be sent 
ont to-night. 
-------~ The eight persons who were killed 
in Rochester, N. Y., a day or two since by 
the giving way of a floor in a school-room, 
were buried with but one foncrnl service, 
and that was held at the Catholic Church 
to which the school was attached. Fif't.y 
persons in all were injured. The Coroner's 
inquest established the fact that the acci-
dent was in consequence of an undersised 
cap having been placed upon the column 
supporting the floor. 
.a@"' The jury in the case of Daniel Dc.c; 
hert, editor and proprietor of the IIagers-
town, (i\Id) iliail, gave him a verdict 
against the Hagerstown corporation for 
"'i ,500 damages, for allowing his office, 
types, cte., to be destroyed by a mob in 
18621 and drivirig him oat of town as a se-
scesionist. Other cases of asimilar charac-
ter are pending. This eascs;is likely to be 
taken as a precedent for J1t1mberless suits 
throughout ~Iaryland. 
46"'"Thc Democratic members of Con-
gress have signed a petition to the Presi-
dent, asking for the pardon of D,·. l\Iudd, 
who, it is bclioYed, was unjustly sentenced 
on the evidence of W cichmann, the falsity 
of which is becoming daily more apparent. 
.6@" London is growing so rapidly that 
its population will soon be 4,Q00,000.-
Thc l\Ieti·opolitan Police, of7j 800 members, 
have tn control and patro a district of 
thirty miles in diameter. 
<ltll O. V. I. Re-Union. 
The second annual re-union of the survi-
ving members of the 4th 0. V. I. will be 
held in this city ou Wednesday, February 3 
1809. Arrangements arc being made to 
have a general good time, and a full atten-
dance is desired. 
Resident ~embers of the regiment will 
not forget the meeting on the :!8th of' Jan-
nary inst., to complete arrangements for the 
re-union. 
01110 S"l'ATE NEWS. 
- Cleveland is full of all sorts of' ras-
cals. 
- 'l'be McPherson monument is to be 
built at Clyde in the spring. 
- The city of Tiffin is enlarging its lim-
its. 
- H. I-1. Barney has resigned the super-
intendency of the public schools of Circle-
\' ille. 
- The slaughter of deer ir, Defiance 
count.i• ha.~ been very great this season, 
one firm having sent off about 350 carcas-
ses. 
- Robert Pinncys, of East Cleveland, 
has been missing since Thur~day last, and 
his wife is fearful that he l1as been dealt 
foully with. 
-- New Lis hon offered ten thousand dol-
lars for a furnace. Accepted by respon-
sible eastern parties. Furnace to be built. 
- Between 40,000 and 50,000 sheep, 
says the Tuscarawas Advocate. have been 
slaughtered in that county tb.i; fall for the 
hides and tallow. 
- Rev. Thomas Barkdull, a minister of 
North Ohio Conference, M. E. Church, 
died at his residence at Shelby, Richland 
county, Jan. 4th. 
-A man found drunk at Newburgh was 
sent to Cleveland Charity Hospital for 
treatment. Both foet frozen. A portion 
of each had to be amputated. 
- The Bryan Democrat says that on 
Tuesday and W cdnesday of last week Wm. 
lllciscr killed fourteen deer. They were 
purchased by dealers for $8 per hundred 
pounds. 
- A new railroad is to be built from 
Cleverand to Toledo, through Cuyahoga, 
Lorain, Erio, Lucas and Ottawa Counties. 
Tltc cash capital of the company ( Clcv-0-
land, Port llurC1n and 'l'olcdo,) is $2,000,-
000. 
- The Ma, ion Independent says that 
the body of I saac Buckhardt, an insane 
man, who escaped from the Infirmary near 
that place, was found on the the 21st ult., 
in a corn shock. 'l'hc unfortunate man had 
frozen to death. • 
- On Tuesday morning nt about six, a 
fire was discoycrcd in the N cw York store, 
at Hamilton, 0., occupied by llfrs. Schott, 
fancy milliner, and i\Irs. Shcrtz agent for 
sewing machines. The store was robbed 
and then fired. The loss is · estimated at 
from $2,000 to·•·~,000, ' insure,\ in Ilutlcr 
and Buckeye companies. 
- A l\Ir. ,Yhipplc, of Kingsville, Ash-
k1bulalo nty, Ohio.while killing a hog 
two we" ~s ago, had one of his ·fingers bitten 
<5ff. ' mputation was made above the 
wound, and its was apparently doing well, 
when he was taken sick, and before his 
death on the 3d, he exhibited all the symp-
tons of hydrophobia. 
has been employed by Hon. Ben. Eggles- National Life rnsurauce_ Co. 
ton to manage his contested election case The Cincinnati Insurance Chronicle, for 
against Gen. Strader. No,·ember, says: The ~ational Life Insur-
- An election for Justice of the Peace ance Company has, so far, ,made splendid 
for Clinton township will be held on Wed- progress. Although but little over three 
ncsday, January 20th. 'SquireP. iillips will months has elapsed since its organization, 
be a candidate for re-election, and we learn and scarcely two since it cntei-ed the lied as 
\bat Samuel W. J\Iagill will also be a can- an active competitor for business, it has al-
didate. ready issued over 2300 policies, -and this 
- The stave factory of Bogue, Harris & 
.ll6r '\Ve c:11! attention of om readers to Co., at Antwerp, 0., was totally destroyed 
the Boston Dollar Store advertisement o by fire ou Sunday. Loss ·3,000. No in-
}~astnwn & Kendall in another column. 
NEW YORK, July 1st, 1868. 
-The proceedings- of the Presbyterian too, in the i'acc of active and yiolent oppo-
Congregation of Bladensburg, Knox conn• sitwn. The Eastcm insurance press has 
ty, h,we been received, and will appear in teemed with articles assailing the;National, 
next week's paper. not one of which, so far as we have seen, 
- Our rcad~rs will_ bear iu mind that but what that company could well have af-
·Prof. _lllarsh gives. Ju~- second course of forded to pay for as an advertisement. The 
Rcadmgs and Rcc1tati~ns, at Woodw~rd only effect of these articles has been to 
Ilall, on l\Ionday evemng next. A rich make the company famous, and give it a 
treat may be expected. . conspicuity which it otherwise could not 
DKu~ Sm :-In your paper of la.st week 
you or one of your correspondents say that 
Dr.--- is not"the originator of the cele-
brated Plantation Bitters, and that they 
were manufactured and sold by one Pedro 
iliartellc, an old Spaniard, in the Island of 
St. Thomas, ovct· forty years ago, ns every 
old sea captain can testify. Now, sir, I 
can certify to the abol'e as being true, for 
I have followed the sea for over forty years, 
most of the time doing business wit-h the 
West lodes. '.l.'hcsc same Bitters, different-
ly put up and named, were brought to my 
notice on iuy first trip io the 'Island of St. 
- On l\Ionday and ·Monday mght we possibly have attained in so brief a lime. 
had a magnificent fall of snow, and on 
•rucsday the streets were considerably enli-
vened by the sports of the boys and "child-
ren or a larger growth." 
- We saw three stra1iing big. fellows 
pelting a youngJady with snow-balls on 
l\Ionday. The lady retreated, and the fl:1-
lows' crowed over their-victory. 
- l\Irs. Wright has retired in disgust 
from the unpleasant business of collecting 
gas bills, and Chief Justice Reeyc has be-
come her "succedancum." He will do tlic 
business up ''according to Gunther .. , 
- The editor of the Republican moum-
cth over the dcm ise of' one of his dear 
friends, "the dog L~o." Every one pre-
dicted the death of the Jog after he associ-
ated with Bascom. 
- Two or three hind-quarters of beef, 
and 1:; or :!O bushels of potatoes, will be 
- taken on subscription to the RrnNER, if 
dcliYcrcd soon. 
- W c are pleased to notice that brother 
GLESSNElt of the i\Iansfield S!tiei<l a11d 
JJ0rn1<er, 1n·oposcs to add a new l'ower 
Press to his establishment. 
- 'l'hc i\It. Yernon Quartett will sing at 
,v oodward Ilall on i\Ionday] evening next, 
on the oceasion of l'rol'. l\I:t!'!;h' s readings. 
- B. S. Runyan, formerly l\Iayor of 
i)fansfield, and one of the most actiye and 
enterprising citizens, was found dead Tues-
day morning near his residence. Drink 
and exposure is the supposed cause. 
Mr. Enos lllilcs, of }Iorrow county, wl10 
is agent for o6 number of valuable books, is 
now i.t"l\Iount Vernon, canvassing for sub-
ocribers. W c bespeak for l1im a generous 
patronage. 
l'llusical <.:onventiou. 
, We take pleasure in announcing "to our 
readers that the citizen; of Fredericktown 
have made arrangements to hold a l\Iusical 
Convention next w~ek, commencing on 
1\Ionday night, and continuing four days, 
with three sessions each day-closing on 
Friday night, with a concert. '.l.'hcy have 
secured as conductor, i)fr. J. William Suf-
fern, of Chicago, one of the most promi-
nent composers and teachers of the day.-
(Mr. S. conducts a convention in Newark 
this week.) The citizens of Fredericktown 
prOj)OSC to entertain all the singers that 
come from other places, and cordially in-
vite them to come. 
II. CASS}:LL, Secretary. 
'l'lle Dead Alh'c. 
)lr. \rm. S. Trimble, a wealthy citizen 
or ~fodiron town•hip, Richland county, 
who mysteriously disappeared in J unc, 
1865, and was supposed to have been mur-
dered for his money, h.lS turned up alive 
in Illinois, where he i · living with an un-
do, Uc wandered away while out of his 
mind, and has rcmaine,l in that condition 
ever since. Supposing him dead his estate 
was administerc,I upon, aml distributed 
among his hcit"S. 
--- -•-
I(OW to· Boy 1-'nn •• 
If purchasing furs , a sure test of what 
dealers call yriuic for, is the length antl 
density of the down next to the skin, 'l'his 
can be readily deterrniued by blowing a 
brisk current of' air from the mouth 
"a~ainst the fur." It' the fibers open read· 
ily~ expos-in$ th? skin to tl\e view, reject 
the article, out if the down 1~ so dense that 
the breath cannot pen~tratc 1t, or a_t most 
show bnt a small port1011 of tne skm, the 
article may be accepted. 
J~OO .L~D ALI., :EXPE~SJ<~.s PALD !-Sec 
. \.dvcrtisemcnt of American Shuttle Sew-
ing l\Iaohinc, in om· aJvertisinJ colum0 • 
Jin g.Jy, 
A "Local .Ue,n." Croix for a cargo ofrum, and for years and 
The following, which we clip from the years after my ship's stores were never 
Premont i\Iessenger, illustrates the truth of without them. I alw:1ys supplied my fam-
the ma.rim that "you must go from home ily and many of my neighbors with them, 
to hear the news:" ' and can truly say a better Bitters and Tonic 
Over in Knox county, a few days ago, at i,; not made in the world. 
the conclusion of the sermon, the preacher Yours, truly, 
requested some one to pass around the hat C,,p·r. HE:-itt, W E.'ITZ. 
and take up collectiou. A young man, a 
stranger in the vlace, jumped up and com-
menced "circulating the hat" in such a l\IAo:-ioLU ,V,l.'l'ER.-Supcrior to the best 
way as to finish the job a.t the do01·, and improved Gcnuan Cologne, and sold at lrnlf 
passed out with the proceeds. The preach- the price. 
er, eyeing him as he went out at the door, 
observed: ·'If that young man runs away 
with my money, he'll be damned." A 
deacon sitting by the window, secin~ him 
make off down the street, responded. 'And 
ifhe hasn't run away with that money, I'll 
be damned." 
Curing !Ueat. 
'.l.'he Germantown Telegraph sujiplics the 
following tcccipc for curing meat.: lJ lbs. 
salt, ! lb. sugar, J oz. saltpetre and ~ oz. 
potash to one gallon of water. Obsci;ving 
the same ratio, the quantity may be in-
creased as desired. Boil these together 
and take off the scum, pour into a tub to 
cool, and when cold pour over the bce-f 
or pork, to remain four or five weeks.-
Some omit the boiling, but it is better with 
it. It is reCQmcnded to let the meat re-
main two days before pickling, sp:inkling 
over it a little pounded saltpetre. 
'l'he American Stock JotU"nal. 
Where is the Farmer that does not ad-
mire fine Blooded Stock or lake pride in 
caring for it. Every farmer has now an 
opportunity of obtaining some choice Oat-
tlc, Sheep, Hogs or Poultry free, by get-
ting up a club for this JOURNAi,. Speci-
men copies, Show Bills, &c., sent free. -
Adtlress N. l'. BoYER & Co., Publishers, 
Parkersburg, Chester Co., Pa. 
~ '£he Zanesville Cou,·ier is pcrfoctly 
cnr,wtmecl with Bloomfield, in .Muskiugmn 
County. It speaks of it as a "Union vii- · 
liagc so strong that not a DemoCrat resides 
in it," and then narrates that a " youth of 
eighteen, )fr, Alex.antler Gillis, clopcc.l a 
few nights ago with a maiden, not exactly 
"fat, fair and forty," but i;cncrally believ-
ed to be eight and forty, with the other 
qualities to be taken according to taste." 
Mi'i"' ·we have heretofore neglected lo 
thank our good frienil S.uw.i::r, R1NEIURT, 
for the present of a basket of fine apples, 
lo which he "tseatcd" the BA:-.NER office. 
Our boys have a particular weakness for 
appless, and the way the way they "go for 
them" is "most glorious to behold." 
l1S"' W. A. T.lYLOR, Esq., local editor 
of the Zanesville Signal, on Qhristm'l,'l 
night, while at the foot of the first flight of 
stair; leading to his room, was struck on 
the bead by " rock, thrown from the oppo-
site side of the street, slightly fracturing 
his skulj and rendering him senseless for 
about three hours. The work, do-ubtle · , 
of the Radical Ku Klux of Zanesville. 
1161" Nearly all the Bitters th,it arc ad-
vc,-tiscd to be used as 11 stomach .Bitter, arc 
really injurious, and should be avoided.--
But the Constitution llitlcrs arc as rcvrc-
scnted, a good stomach Bitter, a.nd" per-
fectly safe to UI'('. Try them ynd be COJl 
vincc<l. Sold. by all Druggists. 
KELLY-W JI[TCLmR-On Tuesday even-
ing, December ~0th, in Rosse Chapel, 
Gamb;er, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Bedell, 
l\Ir. I!n,1n- P. ·KELLE,, of Henderson, 
Ky., to ELL.l B. , daughter of the late W. 
c. W.!IITCJJ:Ell, 
A Uyste1·y. 
It is a mystery to most people how a 
combination of meclicincs put up under one 
name can have sufficient curatiYc powers 
to cure so many tliffcrcut diseases, and oft-
en the very best of rcn1cdics are discarded 
or brandecl ' as hum hugs because they arc 
recommended to cure sp many complaints. 
This nomenclature of diseases would seem 
to imply some essential difference between 
the diseases thus distinguished, whereas, 
they are really one and the same disease, 
merely differing by the amount of inflama-
tion or irrit~tion in one ori.an rather than 
the other. For instance, from a toipid 
state of the Liver we have J"aundice, ?-<er-
vous and Sick Headache, Bilious ~'ever, 
Dyspcf,sia, lfcver and .. Ague, Constipation, 
Ncura gia, and innumerable complaints 
under high-sounding names, all risingfrom 
a disordered state &f the Liver. Hence, 
we say, invigorate that important organ; 
purge out the vile accumulation with Ro-
back's Blood Pills, aud, once restored to 
vi~or, take Roback's Blood l'urificr or 
S~mach Bitters to keep it performing its 
regular functions, aud you will be no long-
er troub!ccl with these many ailments. 
Jau. 8-rn. E. D. W. C. WING, Agt. 
~ "It has confcred upon me a g1·eat 
blessing, it having cured my face and hands 
of an eruption pronounced incurable by all 
my physicians," writes Hannah G. Patten, 
of Cinciunati, about Palmer's Lotion. 
Jan. 8-lm. 
Qtommerditl jecoro. 
)IT. VERNON JIIARKETS. 
CORtrnC'l'&D WEEKLY FOU nm OANNF.R, 
: ~h-. Vcm,o:,r1 Jan. 11, 186~. 
BUTTBH.-Choice table, :12c to 35c. 
EGG$-f'fcsh, per doz., 25c. 
ClIBESE-Western Reserve, 17c; Fac~ory, 
!Sc. 
APPLES--G reen, 60c. per bushel; Dried, 9c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-75c@l.o0 per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried, 1 Zc per lb. 
REAN.":l-Prinlo white, $2,00@2 75;per bush. 
l!"'.EATBERS-Priwo live goose, 70@80c per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3oc. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 12c; in Kegs, 1.3c per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $7.00 per \>u~hel; 'rirn-
othy $2.50; :Ftar, $2.25. 
'fALLOW-lOc. per lb. 
llOGS-Live weight, Uc. por lb.; dressed 
12c. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
FLO UR-$8.50. 
WlIEA'r-Whitc, $2.00, a.nd scarce; llcd 
$1,75. 
OA'fS-JOc. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, ,J-,j le JOc per bushel. 
llAY-'l'imothy, $12 per tuu. 
J. MESKIMEN, 
SHIPPER OF 
CONNELSVILLE COKE, 
-AND-
Youghiogheny Coal, 
WILKIN,S :P. 0., 
-Pl'l"J'SBURGII, PA. 
Pittsbur~h, Nov· 27-6w 0 
surance. 
- RcY .• \. G. Byers, of Columbus: has 
been presented with a handsome set of 
parlor furniture, by some unknown friend. 
- The Portsmouth Tim~s says Thomas 
Dugan sold last week between 4,000 and 
5,000 bushels of corn, raised on his farm, 
at G2] cents at the cribs. 
- They arc getting up a cour~e of Lec-
tures at Lancaster. Greeley, Pendleton, 
Wendell Phillips, Vallandigham, Beecher 
and l\Iiss Olive Logan arc expected. 
- The Hocking Sentinel says that the 
big hog of Capt. J. 0. Reamy, at Hocking 
Furnace, was killed on W cdncsday of last 
week, and weighed, when dressed iS'3 
pounds. 
- 'l'hc Chillicothe Register learns that 
a man by the name ofYandccamp, who re-
sides near ~Iars)1field station, on the U. 
and G. R R., was gored to death last week 
by a bull. 
-The Pennsylvania Central Railron-d 
Company, have, it is said, obtained pos-
session of the Cinci1111ati, Wilmington and 
Zanesville Railroad, and after the comple-
tion of some additional work will give an 
uninterrupted through line. 
- The Eric raih-oacl having secured a 
perpetual lease of the Columbus, Chic..ogo 
and Indiana Central Railroad, will iunue-
cliatcly proceed to lay a third mil on that 
road from Urbana to Indianapolis and Chi-
cago, to enable them io ship directly from 
New York to Chicago and Indianapolis 
without change of cars. 
-- The llev. S, S. Ba,-tlett of the l'rot-
cstant l\Iethodist Society at lilt. Washing-
ton, having been exposed in u scandalous 
liason with a married woman of the place, 
allll fearing popular indignation, took bis 
wife and fled , leaving his children to the 
care of hi'5 aflectionatc congregation. 
. -- Among the cases on the docket of the 
United States Court is one for breach of 
promise, the plaintiff being a damsel of six-
ty ancl the defendant a swain of seventy. 
'rhc damages to her affections arc laid at 
'5,000. The ease has been postponed till 
lfebruary. · 
- Silas Nixon, an unmarried man, twen· 
ty-seycn years of agc1 re:;icling about four 
miles east of' Lebanon, was found dead uear 
his home last-week. It is supposed that 
he had a fit while riding a horse, and that 
he fell off, face downwm·ds, in the mud and 
water, and strangled to death. lie was 
subject to fits. 
- In Trnmbull county, Ohio, Betsy 
Sloan, aged sixty has sued a rich farmer 
named Pendergrast for breach of prromise. 
She worked three years for him for nothing 
expecting to be his ;bride. But the vile 
old fellow went off to Pennsylvania and 
married a dashing widow. Betsy thinks 
$5,000 will reconstrnct her shattered affec-
tions. 
-;The Wyandotte Uuiou s-ays that Ben-
jamin F. Green, a man of about 2.i years 
of age, allll a reside.it of Pitt township, 
that county, was killed on the '.!~d ult., in 
the following manner: He was accident-
ally caught in the crank at IIolmcs' l\Iill. 
- Sometime during the night of Friday 
!art some person or persons entered the 
postofficc, in New Lexington, by removing 
a pane of glass from the door. About $20 
in postage stamps1 aud a small amount of 
money was stolen by the thieves. The same 
parties, as jt is supposed, broke into the 
premises of i\Ir. Samuel Stiff, and stole a 
valuable overcoat and scarf: 
T11E GREAT NE\V-ENULAND REMEDY J~ 
Dr. J. W. Polard's White-Pinc Compound 
ts now offered to the allllicted throughout 
the c0<mtry, after having been proved by 
the test of thirteen years in the New-Eng-
land States, where it mcrit.;havc become as 
well known as the tree from which, in part 
it derives its virtues. 
The White-Pine Compouud cmcs Sore 
Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, Bron-
c]ilii"s, SpitLing of Blood, and Pulmonary 
Alfections gcncrnlly. It is a Remarkable 
Remedy for Kidney complaints, Diabetes, 
Difficulty ofVoidinff Urine Blccdinfffrom 
the Kidneys and nf,dcler, b-rnvcl ancfother 
Complaints. 
l'hc White-Fine Com11ound is now sold 
in every part of the United States und Brit• 
ish Provmces. 
Prepared at the New-England Botanic 
Depot, Bo ton, Mass. For sale by Israel 
Green. e.o.w. 
,. 
... 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S. 
AlUEIUCAN 
Newspaper Dire.ctory. FALL GOODS THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE_! 
Containing acumto lists of all the Nowsp11.pcn~ 
and Pcriodico.ls pnblishod in the United 
States a.nd •rerritories, and the Do-
minion of Cana.du., a.nd British 
Colonies of N. America. 
'l'OGETIIEit WITH 
A Dl%cr(ption of the 1'owns an<l Citic, · !n 
which they are vuUishcd. 
NEW YORK: 
Geo. 1•. Ro,vell do (Jo., 
Publishers and Nc-wspapcr Adv. Agcut,, 
•!U 1l.\1tK now. 
]80g. 
A HANDSOME OC'rAVO YOLUME OF :;oo 
PAGES BOUND IN (lLOTJI. 
Fire Dollars. 
A work of great rnlue to Ad~orliscra, Publish-
ers aud others, who desitc information in re-
ln.tion to the No,vspapers and Periodi-
cals or:North America .. 
The eJ.iLion will be limited, and persotis desi ring 
copies will do well to send their or-
<lcrs immeUiatly to 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
1 'ablis!ters wul Aducrtising _!gent,, 
40 PARK Row, 
NEW YORK. 
NO. 37 FIFTII A VENUE, 
PIT'l'SBUUGII, PA. 
P. DUFF, Author of Duff's Systems of Dook-
kceping, PRESIDENT. 
FIRST O.F 'l'IIE SEAS.ON, 
-AT-! 
S. L.-TAYLOR'S, 
No. ,t \VoUPs Blocll:. 
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK! 
A LAf,GII SUPJ'LY OF 
GRAIN BAGS, 
C01'1'0X & WOOLEN YARNS, 
IIEA VY AND FINE 
-BLEA CIIED &; BRO lVN M lJSLINS, 
'l'fCKIKGS, CRMII, d:c. 
F" ALL G-C>C>DS 
J,'OR h!EN'S AND BOY'S SUITS, very cheap. 
ilIAlHM FOY'S SIGH,'£ SUPPORT-
ING CORSETS, 
AT JIANU l,"AC'l'URERS' PltICES. 
JJ:,i.J"" 'fwu i,cooncl:hand Cook Stoves for snle 
chea.v. August 28 
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_OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
ADOLPH WOLFF, 
. 
EVEU GRATE.FUL to the liberal and intelligent citizens of Kno_x and the l:!urroun~ing ruun ~ ties, for tho large patronage they ba.vc horeofore extended to him, takes plea.sure JD announ, 
eing that b bas 
R.El\J.[C>VED 
IIIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS 'l.'0 lllS 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner l\:Iain St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the "_Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
And fitted the same up in tho most beal1tiful and attra.cti\.·e style, 1rithout regard to coet, \\here la 
- has opened out the la.rs-est stac.k uf , 
Established twenty-eight years, lia,ving educa-
ted many thousands of Merchants, Bankers and 
A~counta.uts in the United Statot and Cnno..da. in 
the most perfect class instruction, and is now the 
first Cullcge in America to introduce the new im-
portant improvement of combining that class in-
struction with cumprehensive exerci~e in 
Q,) 
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~ CLOTHING AND PlECE GOODS 
REA.L UUSINESS, 
By WM. II. CHARLES P. ancl llOBER'r P. 
DUFF 1 [1,11 experienced business Accounto.nts,oach 
ha.ving kept book!! in extensive firms, giving our 
students the rare opportunitv of hccowincr at 
once practical L\ccountants. DUl!~E'S new ~ys-
tem or l\ferchnnts', l\Ianufacturcr's, National 
Bank, Railroad and Prinite Bankers 
HOOK-KE.EPING, 
SplendiUly printed in colors by IIARPEH. & 
BltOTllERS, New York, VP• 400-Crown 8\'o,, 
$3 70. Postage :-13,c. 'l'he only work contain-
ing National Dank a.net Private Rankers' accounts. 
No other work of the kind has been so un:rni-
mously u.ud emphatically rccommemled by the 
press, by businol!s men, by teachers, and by thol!e 
who have been educated from it. Sec our new 
Circular, containing also fac simile of WM. JI. 
DUFFS First Premium Pcnm:Lnship, ~fo(lttls, 
&c. Mailed free hy 
P. DUFI•' ,\c SON, Pro11rictors. 
P. DUFF & SONS, 
124. ;se~ond Avenue, l"ittsb111·gh, 
Commis:e-ion ~Icrcha.nts, l\Ianufncturcr~, Agents, 
and Wholesale Dct\lora in Flour, Grain, aml 
a.11 kinds of JJrodnce. Consignme"nts 
~ lcitcd. AdYµ,nces made. 
~ Sena for our Weekly Price Current. 
Jan l-m3 
CA.Rl"E'J' WEA. VING. 
l'he subscriber i::i prep:ired to 
Weave Carpeting, Striped or Plain, 
a.t the shortest notice, n.t his residence· on Vine 
street, \Vost of l\Iai11, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Dec 25-w.t i\L llROADIIURST. 
D. (;. \[OYTGO.\Hrn.Y • ALF. ll. YA.NCE 
MONTGOMERY & YANCE, 
AttorneJs ,\c Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE-In the Boothe B1,ildit1g,corne1" of 
Maiia a,td Ohest111tt St1·eel11, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
;J:ii3""' Prompt attontion giYen to securing and 
collecting claims. Dec 25-y 
Information lVantetl 
OF Catha.rine Eloiza. and Mary Patterson Rapp. 1Vhen last heard from, in or about 
lS;i.J, Mary was bound to Wm. Patterson, three 
or four miles from Elizabethtown, a.nd Catharine 
WM bound to David ](. lloon, five or six miles 
from Birmingham, Allegheny county, Pa. 'l'hey 
were bound out by John Gilfillan. Any infor-
mation in regard to them will be thankfully .re-
ccind by their sister, Mrs. CIIARLOTTE SEL-
LERS, IInnt's Station, Knox cou..dty, Ohio. 
Dec 35-w3* 
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'l'HE SUCCESS 
Of 0111· One Dollm· Sale has caused such 
A. COMPLETE 
REVOLUTION 
IN TRADE. 
'fhat in ·onlcr to supply the demand .. occas:ioned 
by our constantly increasing patronage, we have 
reccntJy made importations for the fall trade, di-
rect from European .Manufactures. 
Amounting to nea.-Jy $:i00,000. 
So that we are prcpu.retl to sell e\'cry description 
of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated Ware, 
Cutlery, Watches, Albums, Jewelry, le., ofb~t-
ter quality than any other concern in the coun-
try for tho uniform price of 
One Dollal' Jor Eaclt Article, 
With pririlege of exchange from a, large ,·ariety 
of useful - articles, not one of which could be 
bought for twice the amount iu any other way. 
Jj:iiJ"" The best Of Boston and New York refer-
ences gh1cn as to the reliability of our house, 
and that our business is conducted in the fairest. 
and mo:.;t le;itima.tc nm.oner possible, and that 
we gi\'C greater vuhrn for the money than cnn 
be obtained in any othoL' way. All Goods dam-
aged or broken iu trnnsporta.tion replaced with-
out charg~. 
,;r.g,-. Checks describing articles sold sent to 
agents in Clubs :1.t ratc-5: mentioned below. We 
guaru.ntce every article to cost less th.in if bought 
at o.ny Boston or New York Wholesale House. 
0111· <Jomntissions to Agents 
~xcccd those of e\'Cry other establishment of 
the kind,-proof of this ~an be found in compar-
ing our premiums with .those of others for Clubs 
of the same :aizc , in addition to which we claim 
to girn bcUer goods oftbc ~ame character. 
We will send to Agents free of charge, for a. 
Club of 30 an,l 'l'hrce Dollars-one of the follow-
ing a.rtides: l dox goocl linen Shirt Fronts, 1 
set solid Gvld Studs. All Wool Ca~simere for 
Pa.nts. .F ii10 whito Counterpane, large size. 1 
elegant Bal moral Skirt, 20 ya.rd&bl'own or bleach-
ed Sheeting, gooJ. quality, y:ud wi<le, 1 elegant 
LOO Picture llioroceo bound Photo. Album, 1 
double lens Stcreosco1le anLl 12 Foreign Views, 
F, l sil\'Cr plated cn,;ravecl J bottle Ca.stor, 1 elc. lloney: Glycel'lne, 1)ld-er f'/.ou:er, Boquet g:rnt Silk Fan, with I\-or_y or Sandalwood Frame, 
and Palm. feathered ed~e and spungleU., 1 Steel Carvin" 
In Quality, Style and l'erfumc warrnntcd Knife a.ml.Fork. very best quality, fr.,ory lialan~ 
c.qual to the English and solcl fully .JO per cent. ced han,Jlc, l ha,rnlsome bea,ded and Linell Para-
choa.per, which ac-.1ounts for the grea.t falling off .sol1 20 yds. good Print, l \·cry fine Da.ml\sk Ta-
in the demand for tho foreign soups, and the un- ble Cover, l pr. best quality Ladies' Serge Con-
precedented success of the American Compnny gres, Boots, J doz tine Linen To.wels, ~ tloz. Rog-
Toilet Soaps, now sold ernrywhcro in the United ers' best Silver n.,ssert Forks, l Ladies' large 
8ta.tes. l\IcKEONE, VAN IIAA.GAN & Co., rca.l lCorocco •rra\·cling B1ig, 1 fnncy dress pat. 
Sole l\Innuf'rs, llhila'. and New York. GP R tern,} doi._ cloga~t silver pl.i.ted enguve<l Nap-
for Sale--..,Real Estate. 
FQR SALE-IlESIDENCE.-An elegant res-
idence on Mulberry street, hro story brick l.,uild-
ing, eleven rooms, with all modem conycnicncc-
all new; a good stable; well ancl cistern i Jot and 
a half of ground, lately improved by Gen. H. B. 
Banning, with view of ma.king it his residence; 
will be sohl at fair price on ca.sy terms. 1''or 
1>articul:1.rs inquire of S. J. RRENT, Masonic 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
FOR SALE- TOWN LOTS.-Se1•cn lots on 
Gambier A venue antl Ca.tha.rine street; will sell 
by single lot or more. '£his iH an excellent op 
portuuity for any ono who may wish to buy with 
viow of building; a. good chance to lloublo mon-
ey in loss than a year. 
FOR SALE-HOUSES.-T,rn frame D,vel-
lin::;~ on Front street i afa:o, a two story !'ramc 
Dwelling on Gay etrect. 
E'OR SALE--FARlL-211 :wrcs gootl form 
land, 160 acres undc1· culti\·:.Ltion, O\'Or 40 a.cresi 
woll timb.~red, only two miles from Mt. 1 Vcrnon ; 
well impro·ncl commodious brick dwcllling, two 
l:irgc ba.rns1 running water for &tock in 0\-cry 
field, fan? all a.romM selling for :-il00 llCl' acre. 
S. J. BREN'.r, Agent. 
Also, otbor desirable pieces ·or property for 
sale. 
WANTED-.\. small wcH improved farm, with-
in four miles of town, on good roa.d, at fa\r price. 
Also, those ,vishing to buy or sell Rea.I J•J sta.te or 
to rent property to call upon S. J. DREN'l', Real 
Esta.tc agcnt-Oflico, Daniels & Brent, General 
Insurance Agency, M:isontc Building, Main St., 
)It. Vernon, 0. Jan. 8 
NIGHT MARE, 
ls one of tho wuny diseases of which Dyspepsia 
is the po.rJnt. To effect 11 cure }lersons should 
a.void hearty food u.t night, awl ti,ke Ui wiuo-glnsa 
full of Ro back's Stomach Bitters on retirin~ to 
rest. 
E- D. W. C. ·wing, .-\gent, nov 13-3m. 
LADIES 
Of scUcntary habits. who require a. gentle purga-
til-·e, will find Roback's BIQod Pillsjur,t the med-
icino they want; they arc perfectly si~fe, ~UHi ran 
be taken at all times; they contain tio mercury 
or tuincrnl poison, lrnt are purely vegotabl<' .. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. Nov 13-3m . 
DR. JOHN J. SClUBNER'S 
'l'Oi\'IC EXP EC'l'ORA'J.'E, 
Far Lung rwcl B;·oa_chiat 'l'rouUe; u,lso, 
Colds, Asthma, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, 
FCR THE 1'EE1'Il. 
Dlt.SCR£Dl\lER'S OIL LrSTBE, 
FOR TIil.£ HAIR 
ALL tho nbovo :~rticle.s urc kept fl.r ; ale by 
_Woodward ~~ Scribner one door South of 
the h..ncx County Bn.ulr. 
Pen~ons needing medicines ot tbc n.bo,,e kinds 
are requested to give them a trial. '11hoy are lJIO~ 
pared by Dr_ John J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor. 
WOODWARD & SCRlBNER, 
Agents, Mt. Vernon. Sept 4 
kin Rings, I doz. Lat.lies' Fine Merino or Cotton 
Stockings, Gent::;' heavy chased soli<l Goltl Rin"', 
I pa.ir Ladies' high cut .Dalmoral Uoots, 1 cl;-
gantDclaine Dress Paltern, 1 vio lin nnd bow, in 
box complete, I set Jewelry, t>in, cur drops and 
slce\'C buttons. 
For a. Club of 50 and Fi\·e Dollars-I black or 
colored Alpacca Drc:'s Pa.tt.crn, l set Lace Cur-
tains, 1 pair all Wool Bla.nkets, engraved silver 
plated (i bottlo llo\'olYiug C1Lstor, 1 beautiful 
writing Jesk, l soliJ Uold Scarf Pin, 3¼ yds. 
nry fine Cassimere, for Pnnts ancl Vests, 1 set 
ivory l•alanced hamllo I{nives with sih•er plate<l 
Forks, 1 elegant Satin Parasol, hea.vily bea.ded 
and lined with silk, l pr. gents' Calf Boots, 30 
yards good Print, ;iQ yn.nls good brown or 
bleached Sheeting, yard wide, or 4.0 yds l yard 
wide, good qul\lity, L ladies' elegant l\Iorocco 
Traveling Bag, 1 squa-ro Wool Shaw.I, 1 plain 
Norwich Poplin Dress Pattern, L} yds. double 
width cloth for l:ulies Cloak, elegant engraved 
sil,·er plated Tea Pot, 3yds. double wi<ltb wa.ter-
proofCloth for cloaking. 
For a Club of 100 a.nd Ten l>ollrirs-1 rich Me-
rin o or Thibit Droi5s Pattern, 1 puir fine Damask 
l'able Cloths arnl Napkius tu !natch, 11,a.irgcnts' 
French Culf Boot::;, 1 hcaYy s1h·cr pla,ted engra.-
vcd Ice Pitcher, very frnc all Wool Cloth for La-
Uios' Clon.k, l web ve ry best quality brown or 
bleached Sheeting, H ylh. fine Cassimero for 
.suit, l elcg1Lnt Poplin Dress Pattern, 1 elegant 
English Ba,ro:;e Dress pattcrn1 l beautiful ifor,. 
lish llRrcgc ~ha.wl, 1 set h·ory balanced handle 
Knives aud Forks, l laUiea' O"r g-cnt8' Sil\"Or Hun-
ting-ca:;e Watch, 1 Il3,rtlett Hand Portable Sew-
ing Mn.chino, ~plemlid i~amily Bibles, steel en-
gravings, with recortl and })hotogupl1 pages, 25 
yards good Hemp Ciu·peting, good colors, 1 pitir 
good M~c.seils lluiil.:!. 1 good six barrel Revol-
vcr1 1 elegant Fur llfuff a.nd Ca.pc, 1 single bn.rrel 
Shot Gun, I. siher plated <'ng·ra.ved 6 bottle Re-
rnh,ing Castor, cut gln.ss bottles, 1 very fine Vi-
olin and .Bow ln ca-5:e, l set 'rYory bola.need Forks 
and Kni\·os. 
Presents fur larger Clubs .increase in the same 
ratio. 
Send Money ·by Registered Letter. 
~ Semi for our new circufar. 
t•ARKER ,\: <.:O. 
C.kD. Nos {)8 an<l. 100 Summer St. Boston. 
GjtA~n ltAr111s, i\Ilcrr . , Sept. IO, 1868. 
LiPPIXCOTT & BAKEWELL: 
The people seem to be crnzy abotit your TIED 
JACKE1' Axes. l1lcnso send we twenty dozen 
more. Yours truly, ,v D F 
CA UTION.--Unprinci})led dealers are !cllin,,. 
Axes painted red, n,s the Red Jacket A-s:e. 'fh~ 
g?od tJUa_lities of this Axe consists in its 3upe-
nor cuttmg qualities, not in Red Pa.int. The 
"Red Jacket" is for sale by a.ll responsible h:trcl~ 
w:Lre dealers and the manufacturers. LIPPIN-
COI1T .l BAKE\YELJ., Pittsburgh, I>a, . G 1> R 
--·--- ,-- -
lV ANTEJl- AUENTS.--$76 to ··200 per 
mouth everywhere. Male a.nU Female, to intro-
duce !he Genuine ImproYed Common Sense Sew-
ing 1\1:u:hine. This machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, corcl, bind, b1aid and embroider 
in a most superior manner. Price only $18.-
Fully wnnauterl for fin ycnrs. We will PLY 
$1,000 for any Machine that. will sew a stronger 
more beautiful. or more ela.st1e seum th:m ours.-
rt, wakes the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every sec-
oml stitch r:n1 be cut, nod st ill the cloth cannot 
bo pullecl ap11rt without tearing it. We pa.7 
agents from S7J to $200 per month a.nd e.s:penses 
(Joi um bus Business College. or a commission from which twice that amount 
Th can be made. Address Secon:b &.· Co., Pitti!hurg, 
. e ehenpe!lt, most thorough and pra.cttcnl 
Dusrness School in. America. More situations Pa.., or Ilo.ston, Masii. 
f ·sh l b , . h h CAUTTos-Do not ho impo!!ed upon by other 
urm ec . Y. our assoeiahon t an allot crs.- 1,a.rtics palming off worthless cast iron nm.chines, 
Scholarships issued at Columbus, good througb.- under Lhe same name or otherwise. Ourd i~ tho 
out tbc Union, I only genuine and. really praJtical ohea.p m1Lchine 
B:S,YAN d; TOMLINSON, manufoctureq, C.J:-D. 
TO Bil IOUND IN OI!IO, SUCH AS 
m~~1~~ 9 mi~~~~i~~i9 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I am prcpa:·od to make up in the moslelo gont and fa.shionablestyle: and kc<'pi1:g io wy 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guar 1mty completw: ~a.tisfactiou to :.1 ll "" ho f:1 ,·or rue 
with their custom. 
Those wlfo bu.v their Piece Goods of mo, canhu.ve their measure tak,m and good~ cut. a.t ~11 OJ{ 'I' 
NOTICE. ~ly Stock of 
READY-:NIADE CLOTHING 
Inelucies every article,style and pattern usu ally kept in a first-clast-Clothing St:1te,eut:h as 
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, DR.&.\VEUS, UNDERSIIJRTS, 
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR.NISHI.NG GOODS, · 
All of tho latest and most approved style made of the yery best material. I also kec .. 11 ou hanll 
a large litock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS, 
Also, a. goods tock of Laclies, S:tra toga Tru nks, together with a. lu.rgc stock of 
CLOT::a:::I:NG-. ,/ 
At prices le;,is than any other house in Mt. Vernon. I request all my old friends a-n,J ~uekm -. 
ers to call and examine my goods bef')re purchasing elsewhere. 
J.{2l1'- Remember the place-New Stand, corner of Main street a.nd the Public Sq unre. 
Mt. Vernon,June 6, 1868. • ADOLPJI l\'OL.1•1''. 
1\1.1:. LEOPOLD, 
DEALER IN 
Cloths, CassiureI"es, S:tUincHs, T1·i111111in.;:"!, 
____ .._r:JC'.!!!!ii"~ -=:::.1'A..."Jll.. .. !!!ii~ 'I., • .._ "I.]"~1Uli,,,!!§I,; 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
G EN'l'LEMEN 'S FURNISHING GOODS; 
AND MERC:I:-IANT TAILOR 
~ Clf'l.'l'ING DONE 10 ORDER, on short notice and lleasonaUe 'J'c,·111., . ~ 
_-- Ever grateful for the liberal patrona.gc received, I invite all to examine my etock before 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOJf, "'OODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
Main and Vine strcet.s, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ' 
.Mount Vernon, l\Iay 2,HS68. JI. LEOPOLD. 
OIT"Y' 
DR. 
Dr-u.g 
E. D. W-. 
STC>R.E .. 
C. W-ING 
ANNOUNCES to the public that he has purchased the old a.nd reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr Lippitt, a.nd has la.ken possession of the same. He will continue it a pl~e 
\Vbe1·e all Articles UsQally Kept in a Drug Store 
• 
Will be found, of thebest quatity, and warranted a.s represented-a. full a.esortment con-
stantlyon hand such as _ 
Paiuts,_Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stnff's, Fnnlily Dye!§, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Polllades, aud Pure Wines and Liquors. 
In addition to his large stock he will keep on hand the celebrated remedies of n. B. LIPPIT'f, &a 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
LippiU's Cltolera and Dysenlerg and Diarrli.ea Cardial, Lippitt's Tonic Pills. 
Theso Medicines ha.vc a. wide, and deserved reputa.tion. Dr. 1VING intetids by caro and blrict 
a.tte!!_tion to merit, a.nd hopes to recel\•e a. liberal share ofpa.trona.ge, and inYitcs the continuance 
of the customers of the old stand, and that of tho public generally. Juno 1st, 1S67-ly. 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. TAFT 
"1..'ITOULD inform tho citilens ~f Knox coun-
''l ty that he has opened a. new Store 
On 1lli.,in Street, .lllom,t Vernon, 
Second Uoor below Gambier-West side-for the 
pu.rpo11e of selling all kinds of 
Books, Scllool llooks, Statione1·y, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
'J',,l,j, and Ilyacinth Bulbs, 
(of this .Fall'~ imporlutions,) Bulb Glasses, and 
Green llouso PJa.nts of every variety, &c., &c. 
Having bought our Stock l'1Jr Cu.sh, and having 
ad.opted for our motto, "Quick Salos and Small 
Profits," we feel confident of gidng satisfaction 
to our cuetomers. 
_pa,- E~pooially· would we Invite attention to 
our stock of WRITING PAPER an-i ENVEL-
OPES, which wo bought direc t from the manu-
facturers, and a.re 1>rcpared Lo give bargainl", ov-
en-to thoso who buy to sell again. 
~ Please give us a ca.II. 
Oet 23-tf "H C. '£AFT. 
Liver Complints. 
Jaundice nod other affcolion s of the Li,·or itro 
soon removed by tho u::c of Robaek's Stomach 
Dittors n,nd Blood l'ills; they IL re composed of ve-
getable medicinal extracts with cpecial reference 
to their diroct action on tho liver and J.igestive 
organs. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. nov 13-3m. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TIIE!Ub!criberh::wicg purehnsed l\l t. Vernon Woolen l!'actory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends a_n.d 
the publicgcnerally,that he is n ow prepared to 
Car,I Wool, s1,in "ucl U'eavc, 
A.SD MANUFACTURE 
FLANNELS, B£ANI,ET8 CLOTHS, 
eitheron the shares or by the y-ard. All work 
donehy me wi1J be \Tnrranted to givesatisfactio:11 
tooustomer.f3. The F1tctory adjoins lhe old Nor-
ton mill . 
I always keep on hand n good stock:of FLAN-
NELS, BLANK~1TS, SATTINETS &,CLOTIIS, 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cash. ' 
June 26-tf JOUN SJIAW. 
Carpets-Don't Pay the High Prices! 
THE MOST PERFECT 
SIGHT PRESERVERS 
1Vc kavc this da.y appl:iinted 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker &-Jeweler, 
EAST SI.t>E OF MAI~ STREET, 
As ~ololA.g:cnt in l\1t. Vernon and viciuity for tho 
sa.le of our 
Celebrate.I Perf'ccted Spectaclei; 
anti Eye-Glasses. 
PosEcsscd of unusual mn.nufaeluring facilities 
nnd long experience, we have embodied in those, 
all the irupro,·eroents tha.t science has disconred 
a.ad art p~rfectcd. An opportunity is thus afford-
ed the citizens of Mt. Y crnon and vicinity of 
procuring at all times Spectacles a.nd Eye-Gla3s-
cs unequalled by any for their strengthening a.ncl 
prescn·ing qualities, and at the samo time of es-
caping the imposilionspracth:cd by itinerant op-
tici::ms. 
'£00 much imporlance cannot be attached to 
this fact that while the ordinary gln,sses STRAIN 
nnd TIRE and wear the eye, and in so m<tn y 
cases cause diz1,iness or other unpleasant sensa-
tion in the bMd. Our perfected Spectacles a.nd 
Eye Glasses are always easy ancl plcu.sant-a.ssi i-.l 
the sidtt most briJfi.nnUy, and oause a. CONTIK-
UOU, and ABIDING D1PROYE~lllN'I of the 
E~ES, thus lasting many years without cha.nge 
being necessary, null arc so the cheapcs~ as well 
as the best. 
We neither supply or employ any pedla.rs. 1 On 
m~nufacturers nrc to be had in this , icinity on-
ly of tho n.gent as above. _ 
LAZARUS & MORitI~, 
.Manufacturing Opticians. 
Dec. 11th 1868, ly. lla.rtfonl , C~ 
DYSPEPSIA.'. . 
ThousRnd! of the "orst .rn fforeu ftvt1.1 d.11 ,:, ler-
rible gnawing di5enzc hM·c been cured 1.,y lbe u ~e 
of R obaek 's Stomnch Bitters, n.a the tel!timonial.:, 
no,v in cur hands fully prove. ' 
"B. D. W. C. Wing; Agent. nov 13~3m. 
TIIE New Engla.nll Carpet Co., of Boston, Mass., established nearly a quarter of :.L cen- t-- - ---=-- ------
tury ago, iu their present location, in Hall, o.-er GEO. A, DAVIS &; CO., 
7 I, 73, 70, 77, 79, 81, 83, S5, 87 Ha.nonr Street, 
ha.Ye probably furnished more houses with CRr-
pets than any oth~r house in the country. In FOREIGN AND DOMESl'lC 
order to n.fford. those a.ta distance the a.dYanta~es 
of their low prices, propose to send, on the the 
receipt of the price, 20 ynrds or upwn.rds of their 
beautiful cottage Carpeting, at 30 cents per yd, 
with samples of ten sorts, va.rying in price fr .>m 
25 cont@ to$t 11, ya.nl, suitable for furnishing o,,_ 
ery part of ar..y house. C.&.D· 
"1.JTILLtAM PARRY 'S Ra~JJberrics rind 
, ,,. Blfi.ckbcrrics brough SJ. per (j u::t.rt, lCO 1 
acros best ,•a.rioties Fruit Trees,✓\~ines und ·Piants ~ 
Sand eta.mp for catalogues &llll club rates to Cin- \ 
~•min1Qn P.O ., New Jero•Y• GP R 
W-0 OLENS, 
-AND-
lVbolesale {:Jotbie1·s, 
~ 
NO.,ll ll'HTTE SJ'REEr, 
George A. Da.via, } 
n. F. Peixott.01 
llapbael Peixotto. 
NEW YORK. 
Nov. 6. 1868, 
"A littlonooaenso, now &nd then, 
Is relished by the wisest men." 
----------------DEMOCRATIC BA.NNER 
,•J. W. F. SINGER 
Jlerchaut 1'ailor, 
SPu1;3;']~~t~•:ARiU .J rpnn·B-Y-,. C-O-fNew tJlotl1i11g Sto1·e IBA.LTI!UORE 
THEwollknown"SpringfieldFarm,''silualed ' ,) Ii w 1• ------- RAILROAD. 
in the townships of Pike and Morris, Knox • PU.A~ WOT~~ !)_ fJO Ilia !~ a; 
ORIO OLD EST A.BLISHED HOSPITAL. 
On the Fnnch System. 
DR. TELLER, the old 
m:in's friend, and young 
m:in's companion, con-
tinuc1 to be consulted un 
all forms of Private Di!-
e~es,athis old quarters, 
No. 5 Be~..-er street, Al-
bany, N. Y. By aid of 
his matchless remeJie.s, 
he cures hundreds week-
ly; no mercury usea, and 
cures warrantod. Re. 
cent cases cured in 0 
.\. horrible city-atrocity. 
POWER PRESS 
. I oolf & I olJ fdutiug IIIGH STREET, 
county, Ohio, on the Newville road, 6l miles ~J;l, . d» J.:lJ; J; ~ ~ ,. . 
North of lit. Vernon, is offered for Sill('. Sui<l Th G t - •. I Ro te 
.\. city of clclightr-Felicity. 
Farni contains 184 Acres of choice land, J.1.0 of -ARE- C rca 111.a IOllll ill 
which are cleared and under a, high state of cul- TAKE grea.t pleasure in announcing to the cit- BETWEEN T.IIE EAST AND WEST 
.\. city oflight--Spermacct i. 
A city of darkness-Opacit>:• 
.\.n o_bscure city-Nebulosity. 
. \. city for high livers-Voracity. 
. \. city for the indigent-Mcndicity. 
\\' atcring places-dairies. 
Lame conclusion-a sore toe. 
Short articles-a, an, and the. 
The domestic circle-a hoop skirt. 
• \. light employment-candle making. 
::iome small women are noticeable for 
their great sighs. 
.\. hockini; innoration-killing beef ~at-
tic by clectncity. 
;)folto for a tallow chandlc,·-Ncycr say 
can' t bnt I'll try. 
liow to JltCl'e11L a co11spirncy from lcak-
in.<; out· -let the plot thicken. 
Wine often makes .swi ne of mc11. In 
fact, a single letter clocs so in this case. 
Why do hackmcu prefer tall women to 
s hort one,? Bcea1LSc the higher the fair 
the hotter they arc pleased. 
'l'hc man who moved an amendment was 
-o weakened by the effort that he has but 
little resolution remaining. 
J. French college has gi rcn a girl the de-
. c;rcc of Bachelor of Scieucc. Tt prcsuppo-
><'S that she i8 ;)fade of Knowledge. 
What is the dilfcrcncc between a mall in 
a bu,; and one in a pa-;sion '/ One rides in 
a stage, and the other strides in a rage. 
1 Iel~'!!' £!13JL.II~Illlll'll!EN~r & 
Rogers' Hall, · Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
Corner of the PubHc Square-.6.xtell's 
Old Stand; 
MOUNT VEUNON,· 
. K EEPS CONSTAN'fLY ON HAND, 
Ha,,iug just receiYed large addilion:s to our for. L-t\RGE and well selected 
mer extensive supply of 
Book, Job antl Cartl Type, 
SUITABLE FOR 
tivation, and the balan.eo well timbereti. 'l'hc izens of Kaox and the surrounding counties 
improvements consist of a,n excellent Brick that they have ope.nod an entitely new Clothing 
House, a large frame Ba.rn, Wa.gofi Uouse, and NOW RECEIVING Store, in the room recently occupied by J ohn 
other out-buildings. Thore are four nerer-fail- J?cony, in ~he 
ing Springs on the fri'rm, and a. fine stream of wa-
ter running through it, 'l'hcre is a good Orchard 
on lhc pla.co, mostly grafted fruit. A.:i said farm 
wi11 be· solcl at private sale, persons desirou.s to 
purchaso nre invited to call., an(l exa.mine the 
premiae!!I, when terms, &c., will be made known. 
WM. COOKE, 
GEORGE COOKE, 
llDW ARD COOKE, 
MARY A. LITTLE, 
JANE McINTYRE, 
FANNY COOKE, 
A FRESH S11OCJ{ 
-01-·-
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On lllain Street, .lllt. Vernon, O., 
where they offer for sa.lo- a largo a.ntl 
stock of . 
splendi~ 
• READY-MADE 
From the well-known Foundcry ofL. Joe.NSON & 
Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of the newest 
and most beautiful styles, tho ulldersigned is 
better prepared than eyer to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. WALKER & NICHOLS, 
6J)ringficld .Farro, July 3, 1868. m3, 
DRY GOODS! -Sl'"CII AS-
.A.~D 1.N FAC'l' .EV,ERY DESCRIPTION or ALL GARMENTS 
Job & JanCJJ Qtarb jrinfing, ,v ARRANTED To l•'l'l', 
BLA.N:R:.S. 
.For Ln,wyer", Ju!tices, Bank's Ra.ilroads 1 a.ncl 
Bu:!!ino~e men; kept on hand, or printcU to or-
der, on tho shortest not.ice. 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
--o--
Alwa1s on han<l and for sale, a large and com-
plete stock of 
Gcn(i,;' Fm·nishini.;· Goods . 
, ' 
J,JSJ-- Cutting done to order. Goodnt wauant-
ed if properly m:\dc ur 
~ Wo Mlicit tho patronage of our frirnds Slugcl''H Sc'\1·i11g IUacltlne. 
In this <lo1>artmcnt of our busines~, assuriug I tak 6 pleai.urc in saying to ruy fricuds that I 
them tha.t all work executed at this office, will am sole ageni for Knox C<JU..Rty, for Singcr·s cc-1-
giYo entire 1rntisfaction as to style and price!'l. ebratccl Sewing l\facLinc, lho be~t 110,v in use, 
---,,-,--- ----ccc--:-L-:--'._ J_l,..A-'R,...,-,P,-E_'R __ for all work. Sept. 28-tf 
GEORGE W . .MORGAN, 
.A.ttor:n.ey at Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
flat"'" Office over White's Queensware store. 
Nov. 13, 1868. 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
ON! IULE NOUTH OF 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
WE take ple1:mro in announcing to the l!~ar• mers of Knox county, and vicinity, that 
we ha,,,e orectcd new and complete work! for 
the pur1)0so of making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In a.11 sizes required for draina.go, ran~ing from 
2 to 6 int•hcs in dlnruetor, a.ndofthe mostappro~ 
,·ed patterns and best quality. 
A GOOD su1•1•1,y 
KJi:PI CONSTANTLY ON llAND. 
Pl'ice List of 'I'ilc. 
2 inchcs ...... . .. ....................... 16 ccnli, por rod 
a H _ •••••••••• •••• ••• .. •• .. ••••••••••2,1 ,1 H 
4 H •••••••" ••••••••• ....... .. •••••• 30 a 
0 " .................. ···•·•·••·• ... ·48 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CARPET STOCK, 
- JN MOitE-
VA.HIED AS~Oll'l'JUEl\"'.l' 
.... 
COATS, l'ANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And also a general assortment of 
GENTLEAIEN1S FURNISlllNG GOODS, 
Including every article that 
First-Class Clothing Store-
h~nd a magnificent stock of 
is called for in a. 
We ha.vc als•J on 
DA.TS AND CAPS: 
The Ha.ts are from Beebe's renowned cstaLlish-
ment in New York, and justly rnok among the 
best, most beautiful :a.nd fashionable in America. 
We ha.ve likewiio a fine assortment of rare and 
beautiful 
Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Sqnirl, River 
Mink, Coney, &c., n.s well a.s a. \'ery prctt,y as-
sortment of LADIES' noons. which CfLUilOt 
fail-to give satisfaction, and which we will sell 
20 1,cr i:ent. lower thnn any other- homo in ML 
Vernon. 
In addition to the above, wo haxe in store a.nd 
for sale, a. superior stock of 
The Only Direct ltoute to anti 
from the National _Capital, 
TUE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler thq ad,•anta.go of nll the Seaboard cities at 
tho price of a. through licket by any other line 
East. 
The only routo tbrou.gh which a TilRO' 
TICKET or a. BAGGAGE CIIECK can be _pro-' 
cured to or from Wii..shington City. 
'fhi!!i lino h1n•ing been extended to Columbus, 
Ohio, the trains will be run to and from that 
point, with tho view of making its connections 
reliable to all points East, ,vest or Southwest. 
. To shippers of freight this line ')ffers superior 
inducements . 
Through . bills oflading can be procured at 
the principal cities East ot West. 
Freights shipped by this line will at all times 
haverlispa.tch and hnridle ,vith care. 
L. M. CGLE, . JOHN L. WILSON, 
General Ticket Agetil. Master Tra118portntio11 
G. R. llLANCHARD, 
Juno 1-ly. · Ge11e1·al Frefght .A.9e11t. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
G.,-eal Broad Guagc-Doub/e Track Roule 
,·o 
1\Tl:lW YO:Rlt, :BOSTOJ.V Al.VD 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTRNDS FROM 
Dnnkh-k to New Yo,•k 4.60 Uiles. 
nnflalo to New York 423 l'lliles. 
Salamanca to N. York ••Ho 1'liles, 
A.ND IS l<'lttHC 
J,l'1'!B'- 22 to 27 Miles the Shortestnoute. 
All Trains nm directly through to New ¥ork, 
~ 460 Miles without change of Coaches, 
From and a.fter M,y 11th, 1868, Trains wil 
leave iu connection ,vith all ·western lines, as fol 
lows: 
da.ys. Letters by mail received, and .packages by 
express3ont to all parts of the world. 
~ Young men, who by indulging i.n Se~re 
Ha.bits have contracted thatsoul-subdumg,mmd 
prostra'ting, body-destroying "ice, one which fill 
our Lunatic Asylums, and crowds to repleton tho 
warde of our llospita.ls, should apply to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay. 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
J. Prit:ate ~Vedical Treatise, and .Domeatic .Al·id-
tdfery. 
The only work on tho subJecteverpublh,hed i11 
any country or in any language, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificent engra.vings, showing 
both sexes, in a state of naturo, pregnancy, and 
delivery of the Fcetus-27th edition, over 200 
pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a well sealed 
letter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
a.nd how to avoid it. How to distinguish secret 
ha.bit& in young men and how to cure them. It 
contains lhoauthc:-'s views on Matrimony, 11nd 
bow to choose a partner. It telis how to cure 
Gonorrhoo Row to cure spine dii,:ea!'lcs: K-cn-oui; 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of Mcwory, Anr-
~ion to S00iety, and Love of Solitude. Itcont:\in5 
Fatherly Advice to Young Lo.dies, young men, 
and all contemplating matrimony. It teaches 
the young mother or thos~ expecting to bee.owe 
mothers, how to rear their offsrring. Ilow lo re-
wove pimples from th~facc. It tc1.lii hoW to cure 
Leucorrhooa. or While!, Falling of thetWom.b.-
Inflamation of the Bladder, c..ud all diseafcs oHho 
genital organs. .Married pcrflon3 and others who 
desire to escopo the perils. of diseat'e, 8hou.ld en . 
close the price of I be work, and n~h"e a copy by 
return mail. 
This book has receh·ed more than 5,000 recom-
mendations from the public press, and physicians 
are recommending persons in their vicinity to 
send for it. Struggles in life are wont to bring us out· 
llnlc:;.s, indeed, they he with policemen, i~ 
which case they may take u s st ill further 
lll. ,T. C. GORDON, ill. D., Twenty Ilmuh·etl l'ountb 
6 " ...................... . .... : .... 80 " 
,v-o ask the farmers to call and ex:uuino our 
FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-By Trunks, Carpet.Sacks & Umbrellas. New York time from Union Dcnols, 
7.30 A. M. Expros:s Mail, from Dunkirk. (Sun-
dttys excepted), Stops nt Salamanca 10 A. M, 
and connects U,t Ilornellsville and Corning with 
the S:00 A. :M. Express Mail from Buffalo, U:nd 
atrives in New York at 7:00 .A. l\I. 
N . .B. Ladies in want of a plca!!:an.t and Fufo 
remedy for irregularities-, obstructions, &c., can 
obtainDr~ Njchol's Fonrnlo l\!Qnth1y Pills a.t the 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 BeeTer street. 
J tis understood that articles that can· t 
lie beat are first rate; eggs that can't he 
beat, howeyer, arc an exception to this rule. 
Eggs-actly. 
. \ queer thing is au accommodation note 
when you try to work it off. If you can't 
.. ell it, rou cancel -it, and if•you can-eel it 
you can t sclJ it. 
~Irs. Partington. hcarin" of a pedestri-
an's great "feat," wondered why they did 
uot interfere with his fast walking. 
WHil'!IIE 'YJ!.& ~'HD glReJ. Office over Woodward & Scribn1tr's 
,vork, WALirnR k NICHOLS. 
_¥i~y 4, 181)'7-tf. -- - -
Drug Store, FIVE HUNDlmD POUNDS NEW DRUG STORE, Comer Jlctin and Chestnut Strccls, 
l\IT. VERXOX, OHIO. 
Mt. Ycr.:Jon, Nov. 2i-m6·:::-
SA.ilIUEL J. BltENJ.', 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLOR:Ei> 1'.AIJ.VTS, Xl'l OIL. 
Fil:'TEEN HUNDRED POUNDS 
COLORED PAINTS, DRY. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FIFTEEN GASES OF 
fv ARD'S BUILDING, 
CONNER Of.' MAIN AND JI/NB Sl'RF,F:'l'S, 
ltJ'l', VEHNON, OHIO. 
DR.. T. 'VV"AR.D 
W OULD respectfully announce to his Paint anti Vat•nbh Drni,;hei,;. frien<l, nnd tho public generally, lbat ho 
has opened and is constantly receiving, a frc.-:h 
TWENIY-FI\'E IIUNDlt!lD l'ACKAGES and 
"I didn't like our minister's sermon last 
Sunday," said a deacon who had sl2pt all 
,crmon time, to a brother deacon. ''Dido' t 
li~c it, Brother A.? \Vhy, I ~a_w you nod-
chug assent to every proposition of the 
1-pcakcr '?' ' 
COLLECTING, Conveynncing and Law Busi-ness promptly attended to. Insurance in 
soun<l Companies llt nasonable rates. 
~ Office in the Ma.sonic Hall Building, on 
Main st reet. Nov. 9-6m 
CARDEN s EEDS! CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK 01 
SPOXGRS, SOAPS, ~~~~~ i~ro ~~ro~~~~j~~ ,. "What is your notion of the trnc physi-
1·ian ?" asked a medical professor of a stu-
dent, to which the latter replied: · " He is 
an unfortunat-0 gentleman who is evc11r day 
called upon to perform the miracle of re-
l'iling health with intemperance." 
"I lvish I could prevail on my neighbor 
(Juindcr to keep the Sabbath, " said good 
old l\Ir. Jones. "I'll tell you how to do 
it," exclaimed young smith; Get some one 
to lend it to !1im, and I'll be bound he'll 
l,.ccp it. He was never knowu to return 
un.rthing he borrowed.'' 
" )Iy son,': said the elder Spriggle.s to 
tu his junior, thinking to enlighten the 
1,oy on the propagation of the hen specie, 
· ·Do you know that chickens come out of 
eggs'/'' " ])o they?" said Sprig«les, Jr. , 
as he licked _his plate, "I thoug\1t eggs 
come out of ch1chens. 1 ' 
Qt:1cK LH'..-.\conccited coxcomb, with 
;, patrothiziug air, called out. to an Trish 
laborer: 
"IIcrc, )'Oll Logtrottcr, come :md tell me 
the ~rcatcst lie yoll can, and rn treat you 
to a JU:;; of whisky-punch." 
".Be me word,'· ~aid Pat, " an' ycr hon-
•11·' :- a gentleman ! " 
--- ----
Why Cut Feed is Best. 
l.t a recent meeting of the Faru,er' s 
Club, lhc old question of cutting feed was 
p,:clty thoroughly disc ussed. ~I. C. )Icek-
cr, the agricultnral editor of the Tdbunc. 
nlJScrrcd that nothing could l,c gained b; 
r·ultiug wkit was not good feed before that 
operation. Some seem to think that by 
"utliug wheat straw and the buts of corn 
,talks, and adding meal to induce animals 
tv cat the mix.lure, they gain, lmt the itlea 
h- a. dclu~ion, for something cannot come 
oul of uOthii17. 
Dr. Tri~hle, rcrnarked that it was al,-
, mcl tu think nnc cau save feed by putting 
it iu another sh:ipc without adding more 
tmt1·imcut. lf a hor,c needs !went,· pounds 
.,r uourishment in uncut lrny he could not 
•ec l1ow ten pounds of cut hay would ans-
,\rcr. 1Yhcreupon the Rural ~cw Yorker 
rcplic,; lo these theoretical farmc,·s, and 
hil:< the nail S<1uarely on the head: 
\\'hat i, the truth in this question which 
""uses tlw doctor:; to dis:t"rcc so widely 0 
,'imi,ly thi~: Cnttini; fodder docs not adtl 
mote nutriment to it out changes its mc-
diani,al condition, and enables stock to 
,_•ou:-:nmc it in less time and thus have 
1uorc for rest and dii,estion. This is a val-
ual,le consirleration ior lrnrd worked horses, 
lml uot as great as one for animals that 
,-hew their end. • 
Again cut hay or straw sli<>·htlr moisten-
,.,[ and sprinkled with ground°i,rain is much 
more palatable, and stock prJtcr it to ,w-
11,ixcd and whole food, and maintain m~re 
,igorous appetites than if confined to the 
t111 prepared food. A hakcd potato\ with 
,alt, peppe1· and butter, is a dis l that 
a hungro king wouldn 't turn from; but a 
beggar would despise the meal if obliged to 
dc,·our the potato first, then the sa lt, and 
the pepper and butter. 
Its the faculty of mixing food right, that 
t icklcs the palate. Every observing farm-
er who has experimented know that his 
,tockJ>refer cut feed and ground grain mix-
ed au moistened, to the same articles fed 
whole. Though there is no more nutriment 
in food thus prepared, yet the animal sys-
tem gcLs more out of it, and less i s rassed 
off in the excrements. The question of 
,·conorny iu the matter:must be decided bv 
the rnlue· of labor as compared with the 
value of food in each locality where stock 
i, fod.-Et. 
To Manage a Rearing Horse. 
"'henever you perceive a horse's incli-
uation to rear, separate yom reins a11d pre-
pare for him. The instnnt he is about to 
rise, slacken one httnd, and bend 01· tw'tSt 
hi, hcatl with the other, keeping your 
hamls low. This bending compe ls l1im to 
01010 a him! leg, and of necessity, brings 
hi, lore-feet down. In,tantly twist him 
ADA.lUS & HA.R'.I', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND.t;J",AUI AGEN'U!, 
OFFICE IN BANNING EUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
Dec 26-lf 
W.-C. COOPER, J,. H. i\tJl'CIIELL, II. T, PORTER 
COOPER, POR'fER & l\IITCHELL. 
Attorneys & Co1111selle1·s at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Ila.II Building, l\fain 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :Feh. 17-y 
SAMUEL [!RAEL. JOSEPH C. DEVIl'I 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, • 
A.ttorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Promptattention gh·en to all business entrus-
ted to them, and ospoaia.lly to collecting and se-
curingclaims in a.ny part of the state of Ohio. 
Jj:df'- OFFICE--Tbree doors South of"the 
Knox County Bank. Dec. 7 tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
PATlmJ' MJ,JDICINES, 
PERFUMERY, 
SAND Ps\.PER, 
COACH ASI> 
• FURNITURE VARNISm<:s, 
SP'TS. '.rURPENTINE, 
BENZIN~ 
CvAL OIL. 
J\IACHINE OI!i, 
AtiJ ernry!Lmg eloe belonging to a. 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST UEC:EI,'ED, 
DIRECT FRUM NEW YORK, 
Anrl scllir:g a.t priC'cs lower than at any other 
House in Central Ohio, at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
Ma.rch 28 Mount Vernon. Ohio. 
PILES. OF FICE in ,volff 's New-:Building, corner 91~ Main street and Pnblic Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is lbe Military Surgoon for Knox The1c i~ no modidine in use so efficacious as 
Dr. ltoback·~ Blood Purifier anJ BlooJ Pills for 
the permanent cure of Blin<l or Bleeding Piles; 
tbey strike at the root of discn.sc, thereby remo-
ving the caus~ 
county. June 24, 1865 -y 
H. M. EDSON, 
D.EN'TXST. 
0Pl'JC.t;-Oo Ma.in street, .first door North of 
Kiog·s Ha,t St,orc, 
Jan 6-ly• MT. VERNON, 0. 
G. E . .M:cKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nof. 2 & 3 Woodw3rJ Block, up 
stairs. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July :?J.y 
XS.A.AC 'r. DElJ'M, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVII,LE, H~NOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL t>ltond to crying aaloa of property in the counties of Knox, Holmes and Cos-
hootoo. 
July 21-y 
W. F, Sl::llPLF.. R. W. STEPU&:i'S. 
SEilll"I,E & STEPHENS, 
Sold by Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. nor 13-3m. 
DU . .JOHN J. SC:RIBNEU'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
THIS will giYo great satisfaction in cases of Diarrhea, Dysentery. Colic, Griping a.nd 
Nausea. Besides being pleasant, children lorn 
to take it. For sale by · 
Sept 4 WOODWARD J, SCRIBNER. 
- 'I'O CONSUlUP'J'IVES. TJIE Advertiser, hu.ving been re:ilorcd to health in a few week:;, by a Yery i,:im11lc 
remedy, after having suffCrcd several venrs with 
a. scvc1·0 lung affection.) 1'nd tha.t cl re.ad di:iea~e, 
Consuru1)tion-is anxious to make known to hi;-::. 
fellow sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who tlesiro it, he will scud a copy of the 
.prescriptions u.:,;cd (freo ofehargc,) with tho di-
rect ions for 1>reparing .1rnl using the same, which 
they will find a.t:urccurc for Consuwption,.Asthma, 
Bronchitis, ~te. The only object Of the adnrli-
ser in eending the Prescription is to benefit the. 
afH..icted, and spread information whi.-;h he con-
cei\'e.s to be inrn.luable; ahtl he hopes e\·cry suf-
- forcr w11I lry his remedy, ns it will co:::t them 
nothing, and may prove a bfos;:;:ing, 
Parties wishing the porscription witl pieuso ad-OFJ!'ICE IN WARD'S UUILDIN<J, d,oss RcY. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Cornerof Main and Vine streets, ovor Grant & 165 South S.ccond SL, ,nlli:uusbnrgh, Kings Co 
and Atwood's store. New York. Dec. •1-y. 
b[t. ,~crnon, March 14-yl:1-
- , 
FASHIONA.BLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
Up StCtirs, opposite King's IIat Store. 
LATEST New York FASHIONS and Newest Styles P.A'f'l'ERNS, roccirnd Monthly. 
MO!;_GAN BARR, 
June ll-y D. li: · LEWIS. 
-
JAUF.S LJTTELL. \V)f.11. :llECHLl?iG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, I For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
,,THOLESA.LE GROCEHS, lldity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, 
'"" DEALERS IN Nausea, Heart \,urn, Jaundice, and all 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, diseases arising from a disordered state 
of the Scomnc~, Liver or Intestines. No. 2:.n Liberty street, opposite head of,Vood, 
•Prepared bt SEwARn & BENTLEY, 
PITTSBURG II, p A· Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y Sold by all 
'6}'ifr A large stock of Fino ·whiskies constant- dru
0
o-01sts. . 
!yon .hand. July l-1 ,,. 
DR, C. lU. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Forsale by WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
April ll-y 
['F wenty-twoyea.rs' oxpcriencc,] OFFICE in w·olff's Building, entranc;e next Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, n.nd 11. 
'fceth extracted without pa.in, l,y tho use of Ni- t-
trous Oxide Gits, on en.ch Wednesdav and Thurs- Stettlll Dyiu;,;· and Cleaning·. day. ~ 
A continua.tion of public patronage is solici-
ted. April 16-v 
TllE undersigned respectfully announces to the citizens of :i.\It. Vernon a.nd surrounding 
country that they ba.ve located in this city, and 
PA.'l'EN'J.' OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
01uwaite tke lVeddtll llo1111e 
BUUUIDGE & CO., 
may l CLEVELAND, 0. 
l\IOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN HAXUFACTORY. 
a.re prcpa.red to recei,·e a.ll manner of Ladies' and 
Gents• Apparel, to be 
CLEAf,TED AND COZ.ORED, 
- Such a.s Coats, Pa.nts and V<Jsts, Silk Dresses, 
Ribbons, Crapes, Shawls, &c., wa.rra.ntcd to be 
done in good workrunn-lik~ manner. Gh•e us a 
call. 
Jfl£f"" Factory one tloor west of the old Post 
Office, on Vine str~ct, Mt. Vorllon. 
~ All Goods sent by Bxproi::as promptly ;i.t. 
tended to. G. J. ROilR.DACKER. ,\. Co. 
.April 1S-m 3. 
corn1,lctcly round, two or three times, Eclectic Jlc,lical College 01· 1•cnn• 
which will confuse him Ycry 111uch. und PENICK '.& HARRINGTON sylvauia. 
l'0lll))lctcl_,. throw him off bis guard. 'l'hc 'fHIS COLLEGE bolds three sessions each 
u1oment you have finished twhitiw.,. him HA YING purchased llie Dads :Foundry, we~l year. Tho first session commence-. October 
round place his hca1.l in the dircc:tio~ ~OU of Mt. Vernon, h;~ve pfaced new n.?d el~- 8th an~l continues until the end of Junuan·: the 
· h J 1 h " ga.nt l\facbinery in the same, and fitted tt up m second se8sion comm·ouces :February lit, and 
Ancf all other articles usually kept by Druggisli::, 
n.nd hopes that long experience and strict at-
tention to business, will entitle him~o a sh3rq of 
public pat.(onage. 
JJ!ll"" Proscriptions carefully antl accurately 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquors,. strictly fo1· l\[edical pur-
poses, kept on hand. ,, June 2-:J y 
SICK HEADACHE. 
Arises from a disordered stn.to of tho stomn.ch 
and bowels, antl a. billious 1lernngo1ucnt of the 
live'", uncl can be porwunently cured by the use 
of Robn.ck~s Blood PuriJicr and Blood PiJl ,i .-
:Full directions ,-1,ccompany ca.c h bottle fLnd box. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. nov 13-3m, 
BLACKSMITHING .. 
J. II. BRANYAN, 
Adjoining Jackson's Carriage Pae-
tory, Prant St1·eet, 
NEAR l\IAIN, 
RE SPECT}'ULLY annvunces to the elti-
. ,,ens of Knox county, tha.t he has purcha 
sed the Shop fatcly owned by Mr. Voa.le, whero 
he intends ca.rryi.Jg on tho 
llLA.CliSNil'l'lllNG BUSINESS 
In all its branchee. Pa.rticuiar attention _paid 
to HorseShoei11g, a.nd a.Jlkindsofrcpair-
ing. Bystricta.ttention to businessJan<l cloing 
good work, I hopr to merit and receive a liberal 
share of public: patronage. 
J, IL llRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, l\Iarch 2 5 ,1865, 
--()JIAS. D. FIELDS,---
Book Bi:n.de:r, 
-AND-
JJ(UUk Book !Uanufact-urcr, 
UAN-SFIELD, 01110. 
BAN KS, County Ofliccrs, Rail Road Compan-ies, and Merchants, furnished with BLAN!{ 
BOOKS of lho best linen papora, a.t prifes equal 
to Clevelantl, Cincinnati, :incl tho larger cities. 
l\1AGAZI1rns, MUSIC-llOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
- nmIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Noatly Bouncl in any Style dc::iired. 
Bindery over Richland Nc(liona/ Rank. 
Abnsfichl, Jao.12, 1867-tf 
Coach ancl ~1uTiagc J<'actory, 
AiiD GENERAL REP AIR SHOP, 
YINE STREET, NEAlt TliE RA.J'JJ-R.OAD, 
flIOU!t'T VHRNON, Of£l0. 
S. H. JACKSON. DENNJS cnncoi:AN. 
JACKSON ,\: COUC:OllilN 
R E SPECTFULLY inform lhQ public and their fricncls that they ha,,·e entered into 
parncrship, for the purpose of manufacturjng 
Ca.rria.gcs, Baroucl1es, RockMmys, Buggies, 
w·a.gons, Sieighs and ChnriotE, and Joing a gen-
era.I Repairing Business. 
All orders will be executed with strict regnrd 
to durability a.nd ben.nty of finish. Repairs will 
also be attended to on the mo st rcnsona.blctcrms. 
As we use in n.11 our work the ,•ery best Scaiarinecl 
stuff, and employ none but experienced ec!J.in-
ic~, we fool confident tha,t all who favor us with 
their patronage, will bo perfectly satisfied on a 
trial of our work. AlJ our work will be war-
ranted. 
tta,r' The public are requt3stcd to give ue a, 
ca.II before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-tf 
SINGElt'S CELEBRA.'l'ED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEvVING MACHINE 
WJ :-- to proccc1., app Y t c spur:-:, an<l he tb.e best mrmner for doing a.gcmera.l Woolen Man- continues until the beginning of May: lhe third 
will not fail to go forward~. ufacturing Busines::z, such as Carding, Spinning. session continues throughout tile au1nmer month~. ~ 
J f t_hc situation be convenient, lH"e:::s him an<l It has an able corps of twcJn Profcssore, an<l 
i uLo a. ~tllop, and apply the spur.sand whiP. ROLL CARDING, e\'ef)' Department of ~Jedicino nnll Surgery is 
1 wo or three time.s scvercl,r. 'fhc horse wiU AnJ manufacturing on shares <'r by tbc yanl thoroughly taught. 
_ not. pcrhaJJ~. be ftnitc satisfied with the l~rnry facilil.y in lho way of illustrn.tion, mor-
,lcfcat, J,ut m:.y feel disposctl to try agaiu SA'l''l'J:lVE'l'S, CASSIMEB:ES, bid spoeimens,herbarium, ebemieal au,l 1>bito,o-
for the mustcry. Rhould this be the case Blankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c. phi~al apparatas, microscopes, instrumcuts, of the 
h 1 · h' '--fi ~ ,Yool wilt be reee1· .. e,l at the ,tore of l'e- la.test in\·ent.ion for pJysical examination and di-\ ull i,vc on y to twist nu, etc., as "" ore, ,,,,, • b · 1 1 
• • nick & Raymond, Ili!!:h street. hlt. Vernon, for :.LO'nois will e provic C{ • 
,,ncl ,·on will find, that 111 ths second struo"· .. e, I I'd II 'l l l ct· . I In°l l" rrnE subscriber is tl)e sole Agetrt in Knox Co. 
N. IL-These Oo11<ls have been bought sine 
the late decline, and will Le solu accordingly. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 9, 1868. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
Our Stock is a.ll new, made of tho best mate-
rial, and will be warnntcd to turn out as roprc-
sented in every instance. 
~ Please give us a. call before purchasin~ 
elsewhere. Don't forget the pla.l!e-1\lnsonic !fall 
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 GIIARLES WOLFF ,t ('Q . 
-IN- NEvV 
2,35 P. M. N. Y. LIGIITNING EXPRESS, 
from Salamanca., (Sundays excepted). Stope at 
liorne1hiville 5:25 P. l\I. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 2:20 P. l\I. Da.y Express from Buffalo, and FU RN I TU RE. ur~l,i~s i~ ~~wN~~r\,a.o~Z:0t~hf1~xpr~ss, from 
Huukirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Sala.-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. ·' W. MEAD'S. 
Drris.s Goods, 
• 
French 1'Ierinos, .. 
Em press Cloths, 
•~11gli'3h .Merinos 1 
Alpaccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
YEl\Y CHEAP! 
l.321 l.v.l:ai:n. St:ree-t■ 
Two Doors above Morton,s Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. S. lS66. 
CONVALESCENTS. 
Shoulil use Rob:Lck's Stomach Bitters to strength 
en the }Jrostra.tion which always folJow s acute 
diseases; it will b c found for superior as a, stime 
·ula.ting tonic to ttny vi' the wino :ind bark pre1Ja-
rntions of tho Ua.y. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. DOV 18.3m. 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
R ESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens \, of Knox county, thaf be has rented the 
room formerly oC'cu_piod by William D. Russell, 
where he intends keeping 
A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
, 
Fa1nily Groce1·ies, 
_, 
WHICH llE WILC, SELL AT THE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
ES'.l'ABLISRllIENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to Daniel .MoDowell,) 
R E SPECTFULLY announce to the;f citizens of Knox t~nd the sur-
rounding counties that they have f,l])cn-:-
ed an elegant 
New /i'11r11il11re Estt1btisi1mei1l i11 
WOODWARD ULOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
0 ft ve.ry Llescription, a.n<l 11fthe ,•cry best qual-
ity will be constantly keptou ha.nJ, or ma<le to 
orcler. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges , 
Ott'>maos, Centro Tables, 
Card TabloE, Fanoy Tables. 
Extension l'a.Lles~ Side Tables, 
""Eta.rgeres, CornerSta.nds, 
Music Stands, BoOk Sta.ads, 
Work Sta.nds, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
Windsor Ch3irs, Cane Scat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage BeU.ste:tds, 
Bureaus, Wardrobes, 
.Book-cases, &c., &c., ~e. 
Determined that our work shall gi vcsatisfae-
tion, were spcctfully solicit the patronage of tho 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, l\Iay 21, 1864. 
Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, 
TUE subscriberi:i manufacture Typc.Re,•('11\'ing Double and Single Cylinder Printing Ma-
chines. 
BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES. 
Fon 
Newspnper, Boole, Job aml Cartl 
J>rint1ug. 
They would call attention of Publishers of 
N ewspa.pers to their N cw 
BAIL \VAY NEWSPAPER PRESS, 
AND TREJR 
SINGLE LA.RGE UYLINDER 
IIAND PltINTING !UA.CHINE, 
Either of which ia cspocially designed to supply 
Newsva.pers of moderate <'ircula.tioo with a. 
cheap, convenientimd durable P :in ting l\Ia.ehine, 
capa.ble of doing also the cmtire work of an out 
of town offieo. They are designed to run by 
bu.nd, at a speed of 700 or 800 per honr, und at 
this rate will run without jnr or noire. 
They manufacture, also, Steam Engines, Ily-
dra.ulic Presses, with wrought-iron cylinders, 
Sta.ntling Prcssc·s of various kinU.s, Chases, F.ur-
niture, Cases, ~t:.1.nds, lfrass Rule, Composing 
Sticks, and every article connected with the arts 
of Letter-press, Copperplate, and Lithographic 
Printing and Bookbinding. 
.Particular attention is ginn to the mannfac-
tnre of 
l'llachincry tor Electrotn,ing, 
By stric.;t nltention t.o business an<l foir deal-
ing, I hope to merit and receive a IiUeral share And can furni5h an Establishment comp1ote a.t 
of pitblic patronage. short notice. 
:4&}"- f::i::ih paid for Country Produce. "'e also manufacture the App1.tratus for 
iu. Vernon, April_2_5·_Y____ ~ Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay ancl 
-FAMILY GROCERY Paper Process; 
' And can also furnish cornv.lcte list:tbli,ii1 mc11b1 
for eith.or, at short notice. AND 
PROVISION STORE. 
'.l'HOilIAS 0'()0NNOll TAKES plea.sure in announcing to the citizcm of Knox county, that he bas o_pen-
c,l · a lfomily Grocery, Pro,·i~ion Store and 
Farmers' Eating llouse, at his oltl stand on Main 
street, one door South of Gambier. lie will al-
ways keep on ha.,nd a ~hoicc stock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. Good 
metd,i sen•ed np at n.11 hours and on short notice. 
Pitl::;liur;:;h Ale soJd by the barrel or lmlf barrel. 
'Ihe patronage ofmy old friends a.nd the public 
generally is rcs11cetfully solicited. 
.June 2f'1-Lf. THOR. O'CONNO::d 
NEURALGIA 
Gan be elfoctually cured by Dr. Rvback's IllooU 
Purilier and Blood Pill~, and bathing the affect-
ed parts with tincture of Aconite and Chloroforoi. 
E. D. W. C. Win.g_, Agent. oov ]5.'.-Jw 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND REVOLVERS. 
136 WOOD. STREE'r, PITTSUURGII, PA., 
TT EEl)S constantly on hand one of tho best 
.1.\... a~.!:!ortmcnls of lia.rdwa.re, Cutlery, Guns, 
and RevolYers, to be found in the City. Ilaving 
been established since 1848, I flatter myself that 
I can girn entire sa.tisfa.clion to all who ma.y fa.-
\'or mo with their patrona.ge. 
I al::10 manufacturoSel\l l'resties, NoL"t.ria.l Seal.:., 
C.imrnlling Stmnps, Steel Stamps, Branding 
Irons, Ston4lil Pln.tos , for marking Boxes, Barrel::;, 
&c. Razors and Scissors ground in the best 
U11rnner. All kinJs of Cutlery repaired on short 
notice, at 1:rn Wood St., Pittsburgh, ra. 
July 21-ly. 
PAYNE'S 
l11totog1·a1,h Gallery. 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISl1lrn. 
A new Catalogue, conta.iRing cuts an<l clc ~ 
criptions• of ,uany new l\[e1·binc::z not l1(;f" r 
shown in their book, with directions for pultin~ 
up, working, &c., and other U ' eful inforurntiu11, 
is just completed, and can be ha.d on uppHca-
tion. 
R. HOE & CO., 
New York1 ancl Boston, ilI.~ 
::s:::. L. G-::Et.E::SE 
IS AGENT FOR 'fHE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
THE fIANOS of this No v York fir m urC matchless. Whoever has played on one of 
the:r instruments, has been surprised at its sym-
pathetic quality of 'IONE; and if the pJa,rer bas 
a musical tempera.went, be will feel that such 
tones like those, he has imagined to hc:ir only in 
hi11 happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, so elastic, that it al-
most helps one to 1,hy. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by •'grand action lliunos," (which 
on accoun~ of their awkwaro sba.pe a.re mainly 
used in Concert II alls on.ly.) Its durability is 
such, that, whilst other pianos have to be tuned 
every nMnth or two, this insrrument requires 
tuning at rnre interval.a only. 
Those who ,vi,;h to h11,•e a pia.no of such excal-
leoee in their family, will please apply to H. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of 1\Iusic1 Mount Vernon, Ohio ..... 
'I.'hey can bo obtained through him direot from 
the N1 w York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
May 23, 1868-tf . 
The G1·eat l'ledicin~ fol" ,i..- S!, l n, eu1•cs 
n·Uhoot 1":1-U, e,·ery kind ?f nn-
•lglltly ercption or the nu•e, 
or U.ehlng, h••·itali11;;.-, or 
dhb·c!iJJlu:: (•ntn.H ('OU~ 
tlbcase OU :tUJ' IHll't 
or lhe lli"l'!jQ!!. 
111<mcs 6:10 P. M.; Olean 7:25 P. M. (Sup); Tur-
ncr·s tl:56 A . .M. (Bkft.), and arrives in New 
York at 12:30 P. M .. connecting with .Afternoon 
Trains and Steamers for Boston and New En~-
la.Ull Cities. 
!).50 P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dun-
kirk, (Sundays excepted~ Stops at Salamanca 
Jf.55 P.M., and connects a.lo ;:orncllsville with 
the 11.20 P . .l\L train from B•i.ffalo, arriving in 
New York a.t 3,45 P. M. 
FROM BUFFALO-By New York Time from 
Depot cor. Exchange and Michigan Streets: 
5:45. A, M. No,T York Day Express, (Sundays 
cxccp.tcd). Stops at Hornellsville 9:05 A. M., 
(Bkft.); Susqusb::i.nna 2:17 P. M., (Dine); Tur-
ner's 8:05 P. M., (Snp.), and arriYes in :N'ew 
York 10:30 P. M. Connects at Great Bend with 
D6laware, Lackawanna. & ,vestern Railroad, and 
a.t Jersey City with Midnight Express Train 
of New Jersey Ita.ilroadior Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Washington. 
8:00 A. M. Express Mail, via Avon a.nd Hor-
nellsville (Sundays excepted), Arrives in New 
York al 7:00 A . .M:. Connects at Elwira with 
Northern Centr~l .Railway for Harrisburg, Phila.-
delphiu, Ba.ltiliiore, Washington, and points 
South. 
2:20 r•. M. Lightning Express, (Sundayl!I ex-
cepted). Stops at llornellsvillc 5:25 P. M. 
(Sup.), and arrives i11 New York 7:00 A. M. Con-
nects at JCrscy City with Morning Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, iili.d at New York with Morning .Exprefs 
Tm.in for Boston and Ne !Y Englanp Cities. _,· 
116:10 P. M. New York Night Express Daily.-
Stops a.t Portage_S:&5 P.M. (Sup.), intersecting 
at Hornellsville with tho 4:15 P. 1\I. Train from 
Dunkirk, and arri,,es in Ne,vYork a.t 12:30 P. M . 
11:20 P. l\L Cincinnati Express, (Sundays ex-· 
coptcd.) Stops at Susquehanna 7.40 A. M. (Dkft.); 
Turnor'§ 1.27 P. l\f.; (Djne), and arrives in New 
York ttt 3.45 P. M. Connects at Elmira. with 
Northern Central Railway for Harrisburg, Phil-
a,dclphin., Baltimore, Washington and points 
South, at GrCat Bend with Dela.ware, La.ckawAn-
na & Western Railroad for Scranton, Trenton 
and Phila.dclphia, nnd at. New York with After-
noon Trains :.md Steamers for Doston.and New 
Englund Cities. 
Only Ono Tra.in Eas-t on Sunday, leaving Buf-
falo at 6,.10 P. M., and reaching New York a.t 
12,30 P. M. 
Bo:500n and N cw Enghrnd Passengers with 
their Ba,ggage. transferred free of charge in New 
York. 
The best V cntilatcd a.nd most Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches .fP1j""- IN TllE WORLD~ ac-
company all night trainR on this railway. 
iBaggt1ge <JIIECKED 'l'IIUOUGH 
Aud fare a.1 wa.y/5" as l-ow as by any other Route. 
Asl1 for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
Which can bo obtained at all Principal Ticket 
Office$ in th& ,vest a.nd South-lVost. 
IL RIDDLE, WM. R. BARR. 
Gen'l S-up't. Gen'l Pass Ag't. 
June 6, 1H68-v. 
A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun-
cles and Boils; Ulcers and all obstinate 
Affections of the Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
Diarrhcea, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and i/lose 
Affections or,ginating ,n the Derangemen1 
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious 
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af-
fections, Headache, Languor, and Depres-
sion of ~pirits, loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation. 
T llIS excellent medicinal compound was first prepared by Dr. J. W. POLAND, in 1&17, 
nncl was then employed with great success in 
expelling humors from the bldod; but in 1648 n 
meclicnl friend who was quite celebrated ns n. physl• 
cin.u, especially iu the treatment of humors, sug, 
gested some important improvements, which were 
:uJoptecl, nnd which has mndc it (so the people say) 
the very best remedy for all kinds of humors known 
to" the faculty.1' 
This preparation is composed entirely of ,·cgeta• 
blcs, nmong whlch nrc SarsapnrilJa, Yellow Dock, 
Noble l'inc, 3Inndrnkc, nnd Bloodroot. 
,vhen the origiuntor lived in New Hnmpsliirc, 1a t 
Goff3lown Centre, for the space of thirty or forty 
miles nround, nnd Iu l\fanchester particularly, the 
llnmor Doctor wn.s well known and highly ntlucd 
fot the numerous and wo1H.lcrful cures which it cf• 
fccted. Though mtLnufacturcd in lnrge qunn1ltics, 
the su11ply was frequently cxl1austcd, -and purchas• 
ers had to wait for more to be mMe. In that re-
gion, some very sc~crc cases of Erysipelas were 
treated with,-and they .were cured! ~rysipclas 
sores, or carbuncles, -those ugly, pnlnful ulcers, 
-werc•eutlrcly removed wherever this medicine 
wns faitliful!y used, So it was with Scrofula nnd 
Salt•ltheum. The Humor Doctor cured them, 
. "ff hmi ttt>t11'111 rrl;,,,.,.,J nl" of lh,r{ 111m·(i1,1i•j'1 q11J)-
l101t, rw1l f 11111 11111c lntJki11,1 ,11,ile lik,. ,. m-n1 write'! 
tJluu·lc!'I E. ~ohl:•. fi,•111•1,11 .\.;-L·11t vf ~!kh. l 'l'11(r .~1 
U. U., li3 Broa1lwar, X. Y. :. It is free from nny dangerous drugs, fs pleo.snnt lo 
the taste, safe, yet sure uud C!ffective Ju Jts uctlon. 
CAUTION.-Ma-rried ladies in certain situ:i.~ 
tions, should not uso them-for reasons, see di-
rections with en.ch box. Prico $1. Sent hy mailF 
to all parts of tho world. 
Jj:ilJ IOOOboxes senttbismC1nth-allhave ar. 
rived l!lafe. 
N. B. Persons at a distan'ce cnn be cured at 
home by addressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller J 
enclosing a remittance. Medicine~ i-:ccuroly 
package from observation, senLto any part of the 
world. All ea ses warranted. No ch}\rge for 
advice. N. B.-No stud ants er boys employed. 
Notice this, address all letters lo 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beevcr Street, Albany, N. Y. 
,Tan.21: ly. 
ARE YOU SUFFERING W ITH Consumption, BronchitiB, ln.fl.a.w1'-tion of the Throat or Lungs, ha.ve you 
constant Hoarseness, or is your Blood in a. dis• 
ordered state, do you feel languid, depressed .in 
spirits, if you have any such feelings and woulJ 
be rid of them, try what others have used and 
are constantly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
This remedy has been sold for many yea.rs in 
tlie Eastern States, tho demand increasing so 
rapidly from year to yenr a.s to ca.use the pro-
prietors to fit up an establishment exclusively 
for itl!I manufacture. l'he best evidence of the 
virtue of a, medicine is the testimony of those 
that have used it. Annexed will be found a few 
of the many testimonials we afe const.a.ntly in 
receipt of. 
Dr. S.S. Stevens, of Pa., s:i.ys: 
"I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. ,v right's 
Tar Syrup in all pulmonary diseaaea." 
Dr. Shelton Ma.chenzie, of Phil:idelpbia, says: 
"I kno of no better remedy for the cure 1'f 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, a.nd all nulmona.ry dis-
eases, than 1/right's Tar Syrups/' 
Il. R. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth St., Phila.-
delphia, says: • · 
"During the early part oflast winter I con-
tracted a severe cold on my breast, which I feur-
od would ultiwat.ely terminate in Bronc.liili.:1j ar-
tor trying various remedies ,vithout tho dcsireJ 
result, and in some a~arm a.t the symptoms, I 
wa.Sinduced by a. triend to try your 'l'nr Syrup, 
and was much surprised to find that jt not only 
gave me immediate relief, but that one bottle cf. 
foctcd a complete cut_e. I have perfect faith in 
your Tar Syrup a.nd rccommentl it as being in 
my judgment Lbo best medicine for pulmonary 
complaints offered to tho pubHc." 
One Bottle of Dr. ,vright's To.r Syrup will cure 
the sevorcst case of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. liagce, Moss street, Phlladelphi:l, 
soys: 
"Dear Sir-I am pleased lo inforUl you lhat 
two of my children were cured of Whooping 
Cough with a single b~ttle of your Ta.r Syrup.', 
Hugh ,vuson, Candor, Washington Co., Peon., 
sa.ys: 
"For several" years I have been under treat-
ment for consumption, gradually getting worse. 
I was induced to try Wright's Tar Syrup; pur-
chased ii from your a.gent at Pittsburgh. 1 am 
growing stronger, gaining in flesh, and feel that 
my lease of life is b(:tter than it has been for 
years." 
A child laid ci..::ht months with Chronic Diar-
rhoea cured with Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup. Read 
what its mother says: 
Drr. ,vR1GnT-Dcnr Sir: I have long contem-
platerl writing you a.ccrtific1~le. but have neglect-
ed it until the present. I can truly r::ty your 
TH Syrup is one of the most valuable :.'.Iellitiinca 
I ham ever used. I ha Ye a little boy who t:iid 
for eight months with Chronic Diarrhoea., nu<l 
no person who su.w him thought he could cnr 
live; we had con.sell giving billl medioincs, thiuk-
jng he could never reeoYor, Lut out of curio!:tit,.-
wo ga,·e him your Tar Syrup, when, to our agree-
able surprise, it a.cted like magic. The rhilJ is 
now lidng and enjoying excel1ent be;_illh. I 
nm it in my fau1 ily for many things, antl finJ it 
an excellent medicine. E\'Cry person that i-:a.w 
our 1itt1e boy or knew· tho circumstances, said : 
"it would be a mira.cle if he eyer recovered," and 
when they see him now, they ca.n scarcely realize 
that it is tho same child. 
Very respect,fully, kc., 
MRS. S. R, CHOATE. 
Any persvn wishing any further particulars 
of the above ca.sc can huve them by a.ddrcssin,,. 
MR8. S. R. CIIOAT.B, Ne.wark, Delaware. 0 
As II Purifier ol Ute llloo,l 
Wright's Tn.r Syrup has no superior, it is safe, 
ctrectu:11 a.od plca.Bant to the laNte. Try a bottle 
and you will be convinced of its cura.tivo powors. 
Dr. Wrightfs Ta.r Syrup i.:s sold by all Jrug-
gists in the country. Plice Ono D•1llar per bot-
tle. E. D. \\T. ('. WING, Agent. 
Kl'Omer's Hair Dye. 
Natural, durable, beautiful, best and chea.rcst 
in the world. Bcwaro of all llair Colors a.nd 
Hair Sta.instha.t contain Sugar ofLead a.vd other 
poisonous ingrcd ient~; Kromer' d Ila.ir Dye is free 
from all such, and is warranted t6 give satisfao 
tion. Try! April 11, 1868-Iy. 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS, 
CHROMOS. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
601 :BROADWAY, NEW YORX, 
hnlt111l1t 1.tte111l~n er tht Trade to tb .. !r utenoln •1-CO,i;.HI at llll 
1t10,.,, or 111 .. ;r •"" pllNt<at, .. , -....r•n~ ••.C ,..,..,.,.,,:,.,.. 
tne:~;J;'~ll•b .,,., F•ttr r-. •• , •111tleci. •l 81e...,.,.,.,.,1 0 vi,....91 
lft ■p", 1 ll•ll'lm.,th Can, C•l•kllla, Ctlllral r .. ,. 
llnd•on, T"""'"" 1'■ 11\o 
lVh.lte Xonnlo.>H, Otcu \Vnt, 
W11lllncto11, Ho1Ho.touk, 
Sarato,c■• DPI•••""• 
Wni'-rol.t, J1111.1.1111a.coe•, 
... 
THE LANDS OF THE ll!llLE, 
A ntw nd IMU•tlY lt<lHe1tln11 •crln. Alao. lll11111lHt,dH<:I 'fracar•• 
~:;1,Y~•1:":tRl~l~;•\;r.~t;:r v}~W~:.~ 1:1 ~~\~:'"!!t:~1: i: ~;.,':!:~ 
••ort111e111 ..... , , 1111 to, l'rlt••· 6Hitt ol 6 l ~.III I 'l , •. l•b~lf'lt'll1>lll c 
Vlew1 ID IIWIIJerlud. tht Rlll11ir. L111l1.1ut, llecU .. ,d, Waln. ke • 
IITJ:JtEOSCOt'E:<t.-\\"r mn•r•eture nr,- lu1<1r, ••d lla,o • J ■rr 
tloek or l.h h,1 •lrlu at the ,._,, r6'u. 
rUOTOQll\rHIC ALBU1tS.-Otir Mn11f■r111r• of Allt,:,mo lt w"II !tb,.~. lbro11&bo1,t lb., eeo.ntry u 111perl•r iD q11,1t t1 ud bu.,11,- ~ all 
All we ■en.,... m,d., '" e11r ••" Ttd or,. end ~or•IJ I•• u• d it!'~rirel 
rrom tbou nt ■nr ntllcr m,tn. 811rer1 thould r. 01 ra, I ,a n:e ,.., 
•tod. before m1.kl.11r their p11rchuu. 
-CHROMOS. 
E. &lt T. ANTHONY & CO,, 
:;01 BROJ..DWAT, N. Y., 
lm:porten and l:fanuPrs of Photogaphic Y11.t1Jriah. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
¥ Can.ling, Spinning or Manufacturing. S_p one 1 osp1 a am , m1c_.a . " rue 10.n de he will be more ca.-;ily oubdued than on June 19-tf. are alfurJe,l: free tickets to Rll our City IIo,p,-
thc fonner occasion j in fact you will sec tala nro proridecl,i Di,:1-:i ecting ru:tterirll :LLuntla.nt 
h im quail under the operation. It rare!,· Bride anti lli•itlegroom. at a nominal cost. 
haprcns that a rearing horse, after having ~ Essays for Young Men.on the in lore.st.in" Porpetuu.I Subol::1r:,hips arc ~o ld for $50. 
for this SplendiU. New Machine. Also, lhe 
New Maoufa.:turing Ma~hine. lI'or all work, it 
h:ts no superior. IL is less cowpUcu.ted, and less 
liable Lo get out of order than most Machines.-
Instructions will be giYen in its use, to purchU,S-
en~. 
PAYNE 8c CO. 
R gTURN hanks to their numerous lri,en(lS for their liUerul patronage, and confi t-
ly silicitits continua.nee; as they hM-e improved 
their facilities for making g1Jod pictures, and in 
a shorlertirno than ii"! Ui"!unl. 
•• lVe ti111I ii "'I iur,,/,i,i/,fe ''"'"""f-,' (,,, "1'1·/!,,r. el,·., ., 
write lligkr Uro.~ .• Drugi;;i~t:-1. 1,•;tir fi..J, l, i<,w,1. 
" l 1,.,,:e lriNl v,rnr n,ft,,./,/c rnu<",111 /,u- //111'1,,r' ~ 
Itch 1&ilh (!/'Cul s11crei!S ,. \\ rites U. \ V. l>11111 0 11t, of l,comiush:r, l\la!ls. ' 
Seml for circulrtr. Prier, i:• els. 1tn I $1.00. 
11 hE1'AREO AT Tim , FOR Touing the N'orvous Sy~lom :ind giving 
the Blood n. more ntLtural condition, thus 
NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, placing tho ,y,tem upon Nature'• ba,is, for cur-
ing Dyspep.sin, Ncrrnus Debility and its Ana.lo. 
gies. For ,ale by Leen treated in the wny clescribed, will re• relution of Bridegroom and Bride, in the im1titu~ Send for circular. 
1. l • / tion of Marriage-a Guide to ma.trimonialfeilci- The Ez,, .. ,1·c Jh!<lical .Juu,•n rtl 0 t J~·,w',,. 
'-'OJ"t to thj'i 11'ic:k a. l lll'( time - Jr:i,'sft ty, and true happines~. Sent by mA.il in ~ealed U.-( - ~ 
i ~ 1pOd, man. letter entelope, frco of charge. Addr.,ss 1-10".t. Publiscd monthly, contain s LS 1nges 1.J f original 
, ••-- ---- ARJ) ASSOCIATIOX, Box P., Philadelphia, matter. Price $2 per annum. Tho Jargest, fi-
~ ,vmian1 Curtis, Grand Secrctury Penn'a Nov. 27-y ne;it and roost progrei-:sivc )fedical Jounrn.1 in 
$iiJ' Call sL my ll!ERCHANT 'fAILORING 
J~STABLISIH[ENT, on the Public Square, and 
oxnmine tho Singer Mn.chine, before purcha!!ing 
cb1cwhcre. J. ,v. l?. SINGER. 
Juno B-tf 
....., --- the U.S. S1llendi1l inducements to the getter 
o f tJic Grant! Lodge of Odd Fellows, of HUNTER'ti GUIDE ANJ> TRA!'PER'S up or Clubs. Dr, John J, Scribner's Facial-Lotion, 
P ent'')l1·ania.t died r-_uddcnly Saturclay o_r CO.MPANION.-IIow to hunt llnd trap nll .Beautiful prouiium engrrwing.~, ,•aluc il at !3, ~ l nnimals, to tan furs, make traps, boat~, d:<•.- gn en to every snbst!ribcr. 
a p OJ)lcs.y. :3 r. Curtlfi was a SO a J)fOWl· Worth.$l0 to any farmc'ror boy. Bewaro of bo- Spe(;imen copy sent frc<'.on applica.tiou. 
ne ut Jiason, aud had held urnny offic~s of gua "receipts." Well printed a.nd bound. 6--J-pa.- Address JOHN BUCH AX AN. 
h on or and t ru.st umlcr the Polk and Pierce gos. Only 2, cent,; for ~l. Addreas D. HUN- 1i7 North Twelfth St.,Phitndelp-hio, l'a. 
;idmiui , tr.itiou. TEI\ <I> CO·• l!iu,dalo, N. II, , Feb• -ly. 
I N\.ALUBLB a~ un article for removing Tim, l"recl.lu1, Blotches n.nd .Eruptions on the face 
-causes the complexion to become soft, clear 
and beautiful. I:'or eale by 
Sep 4 ' WOODWARD J, SCRIRNEl\, 
Pich.:ros ma.de of n.11 kinds a,nd all sizes, froru 
the smallest up to 1ife size i either plniJ! ot beau-
tifully pnintccl in India-ink, oil or wo.for colors; 
and old pioturcs copied n.nd enl:trged to any re-
quired size. · 
Beautiful picture frames nnd a.lbnms, always 
on hand. Card pholograpbs :ind a,mbrotyes,re-
ducedin price. Mn.p !W~y 
Only pure Drug, and ~h~i~i••i 11 Woodward 
Sori'Qn,r1 
rreparcd on ly IJy 
36 \Vest F'our th ~tr,..i·t, C' !11d1111.1ti.n. 
For sale by Dru,!l',!;l~t.~ i!••T1 '' 1':; t t1·. 
For sale by ISRAEL GREE~, Mt. Vernon. 
~fay 9-ly . 
,vELDON HO'l'El,,, 
A.ml for Mle by all Dealers in Mediclnr, 
o. l>AMON d: oo., P1'lJJ)1•teun•s. 
For sn.le by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vernon. 
DR JOHN J. SCRIB~ER'S 
Prescription for Changing the Blood. 
427 antl 420 Droadway. (;Orner llownrd, ono block JN Pisea.scs wit.h :biruptions, either upon the 
, abo,•e Ca.uni street I face or olhor portion of tbe body, a.ccompn.-
. ' niod with Scrofula, 1-'sorases Sycciftc Rnd jts k jn-
' JSre~ York.. I drcd di5case~, or a.ny form of 1Hcen, this Pre• 
W, R. TUBBS .C.: Co. Prop1•ietors. eociption will prove Invaluable. For sale by 
July 24-1!16• I Sept 4 WOODWARD & SORIBN-ER, 
Sepl4 WOODWARD J, SCRIBNER. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years front Nen•ou!l Debility1 Prcma.tui·e lJeca.y, au<l 
a.IL the eficcts of youthful inJiscretion will, fot 
the sake of snffering hutnnnily, senJ free to n.11 
who need it, tho receipe nnd ~lirection for mnki.ng 
tho !liniple remeJy by -which he wn.s cured. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe. 
rience can do !O by alldresf!ing, in perfect ronfi -
dence. JOHN B. OGDEN 
Dec, 4-y. No 42 Cedar , treet, N.'Y, 
